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Th^ official description' oif tit* 
Round-Up Parade eiit. bt lumnid 
•P in on* word—great. Altar miles 
of chicken wire, numerous sor* 
fingers and splintered hands, the 
twenty-third~ umtul Round-Up 
Parade will lfcake its l»6£debut 
at 8 p.m. Friday. - _ 
j - Howdy Clark, member of the 
Round-Up com m ittee, has asked 
that "to avoid the usual Round-
Up parade congestion we hop* .that 
students and visitors will help us 
to keep the following Areas clear 
of ..traffic today from 12 to 8:80 

• p.m.:" 5 '•'• 
Whitis from Twenty-seventh to 

ity-fonrth; Uaiversity from 
renty-eevetttfc to- Twenty-fifth, 

indnding the Health Center park
in* area; Twenty-fourth ft>om 
ttoadalap# to Whitis; Twenty-
fifth from Gwadalupe to Whitis; 
Twenty-sixth from Guadalupe to 
1km Jacinto; and T*reftty*e«venth 
from Guadalupeto University. 

At the bowl of the parade will 
bo tho Longhorn Band directed by 
Motph Crockett. Dignitaries and 
•meWi will Jncludo Dr. T. 

• ' 

•Ityj D*. Jaiaaa D^ijr, vie». 
preaident of tha Unirersity; Wfl-
aoa Foreman, preeident of the stu
dent body; C. D. Sbiimons, irico. 
ehwHeellor of business and finance; 
aad Byron Skoltjon, president of 

^^IbfcStadents^Aseotiltion^rL= 
Tha Tisitfn* sweethearts of th* 

r-
Southwest Conference schools will 
follow in tho folloyring' order: 
Wanda Harris, AAM; Diana Den-
man, Arkansas; Pat Barfield, Bay
lor; Carolyn Douglas, Rice; Jeanno 
Doonah, SMU; Claudia ItcCbHtim; 
TCU; and Frances Seh'noider, the 
University. * 
. - The sweetheart nominees of the 

University for 1952-53 will follow. 
Next Portia, sweetiieart of s the' 

School of l*w; tho Chancellors of 
the honorary law . society; the 
Buccaneers, precision drill t«am of 
tho Naral ROTC unit; the Ilose 
ot Dolt* Sigma Pi; cheerleaders; 
Texannes; square dance and ba?-
bocu# committee; Cpp and C^wn; 
MortarBoard; tit«OraBf«;Jaeketa, 
and tho \$p;^ x>"-

Clark the importance 
of osmtK flaat boin^at its assign«d 
•street- lit it* assigned time. The 
Jbrtlfie' committee has ;giv*if out 
to each igroup a shoot Mating tho 
float number, its position and timo 
when it must move into tho mar-
ihalling area. 

gglf 

^ln Mating Thursday 

The "General Faculty.. Voted 
down ^a plan Thursday for a, Uni-
•orsity>wide eleetion, accept«d an 
amendment barring desns and 
higher , administrative officials 
from, tha committee, and then ac
cepted the preriously-us^d. plan 
for naming, a veommittoo to m*k* 
recommondations, for University 
president. 

Dr. Byroa Short, professor of 
mechanical engineering, intro
duced the unsuccessful motion for 
a University-wido election of tho 
members of. tho: foeulty .commit
tee. i." ' V# 

Dr. Henry It. sHenze, professor 
ot chemistry, who served on a simv 
\lar committee befor* pr. T. S. 
Painter w»s, ieloctodt ' introduced 
the amendment barring deans and 
higher administrative official! 
from the committee. 

"It is' embarrassing when the 
committee has to eonsidfr one of 
its 6wn members," he said, ''and 
it's embarrassing for V jperson on 
the committee to bo recomin^ndecL. 
by his own committee. 

The plan proposed by the sec
retary, F. L. Cox, and accepted 
with Dr. Hense's amendment, pro
vides for election of one person' 
each by Arts and Sciences, busi
ness Administration^Engineering, 
Law, Medicine, Education, and 
Pharmacy. In addition she mem
bers will be elected from the Gen
eral. Faculty at large. The election 
of these six will entail a-primary 
election to be completed: by April 
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Taaer* Hat* to S«« HST Go 
:v-ja^:-^seiie»;,of • President Tru 
man's muskal talents, in the 
^iito House will be a loss to the 
piano tuners of America, said F. 
X. Friedel of Cleveland at the 
r^rional convention of the Na
tional Association of P i a n o 
^a«e«~^;^P^^OTfe^^edel Is 
ttreaIurerofthe>aM6«ation.~* 

at On J4, ere strivt^wt J, 

-Friday^ ' t' 
9-11—Eound-Up coffee _for every

body, Texas Union lounge. 
#-12—Association of Collegiate-

4—. Schools of Architecture,- Archi
tecture Building 105. 

10-5-—Registration of Round-Up 
visitor*, Ex-Students' Office, 
Texas Union. ^ ^ ~ 

• 10—AAUW social studie#" group/ 
4808 Laurel Canyo|i. 

H—~Tii-T)elta luncheon, - Austin 
Country Club. 

; Sawdust -'Ring," ACT Play
house, 2828 Guadalupe. 

®—Kappa Alpha fftrmal, Austin 
Country Club. 

, ' Satnrdajr 
8-10—Reunion class -breakfasts 

as • • acheduled?^" 
9!f-Round-Up~regiatration, Texas 
, Union; tours of campus. 
9—Association- of Colj.egiate 
* - Schools of Architecture, Archi

tecture Building 105. 

' By AL WARD 
. Titan Spprit Editor 

Sliced by one . of^ the greatest 
groups of Aeld enb-ie^ in iis 26-
year history, the Silver Anniver
sary of the Texas Relays begins 
unfolding at 1:4B p.m. today in 
Memorial Stadium. - * 

The Rev. Bob Richards' late 
emtryV capped an already outstand
ing list of. field contestants and 
assured the Relays of a "world" 
performance in the' pole vault, 

in thif ballotiHgt The'finah 
*ill be mailed. eot about A^rfl 
j!2, and tha aecretary expeete to 
certify the nainM pf th| *te,»U*t-
ed to the Chanceiloir by April 28. 
* Tha Colleges of Arta' and Sci-
enc.es and Business Administara-
tion announced meetings .Tuesday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock at which 
they will select the represented 
tives of their colleges. 

normally a little-watched event. 
Richards, who has courted the 

world's. record for over a year, 
is probably the outstanding 
'name" athlete to enter the local 
meet since Paavo Nurpii appear
ed in 1929. V, ' * 

A 14-foot vaulting performance 
i* an incredulous feat in the 
Southwest. To Richards, it' is pro. 
bably a warmup height. He has 
bettered the magic 15-foot mark 
24 times! Last week he cleared 
15-4, then barely missed on one. 

\ " 

of ibis tries >at 15-r9. The world's 
record is 16-7%; it's last breath 
could-be Saturday. 

; Other top-notcheip >of the field 
are. Darrow Hooper in, the shot-
put and discus throw and a bet-
ter-than-ever high jump group. 

Heading the jumpers is Texas 
A&M's stringy W^It Davis, late 
of the basketball court. He set 
the Relays record of 6-9 last 
year; His coach, Col. Frank An
derson, Claims that with his old. 
unorthodox style, Davis actually 
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Of Frantic Frolic 

reached the 7-f°Qt mark (World's, 
record: .6-U). but TVoqld7;4^»ock 
the bar-off, on his way down. 
< This yefcr, Anderson has Davis 
using a mora conventional form. 
Though he seems to be having 
trouble with the new style, Davis 
could conceivably soar over the 
7-fo6t height. ' • t 

£tont<hding~with him is Jack 
Razetto, who shared -the Relay*' 
mark of 6-8 Mi before Davis* 1961 
jump, Razetto will represent the 
N»vy Olympics Team. Chuck 
Holding, holder of a :8-9% jump 
last year is also in the field, as is 
Oklahoma's one-shqed Dick Jones; 

The Aggies' Hooper appears al
most certain of extending his shot 
record of 68-1, having tossed the 
iron ball 64-6 two. weeks'ago. He 

^ "Come and get ft!" Mays Jitter 
Nolen and members of Texas Un-
-ioh committees who Awill be wait
ing to serve coffee from 9-11 Fri
day morning in the Main Lounge 

17. tw$lvjs men will be selected of the Union ^ registering visi-
btitot torsbeginning 

- C^pns ^ a^td organisation 
•and class luneheons wilL keep vifi-

tha^fitit. iMt^ojf'th^Tsaitf Jftelayifc 
begins iii Memorial Stadiim. 

The 52-float Round-Up Parmde 
«rill mske its w»y do#n Guadtlupe 
and Congrees Avenue at 8 o'clock. 
The Longhortt- Band- will/ furnish 
music for the pSrade led; by Uni

versity dignitaries. An on-the-spot 
broadcast over KNOW will be 
handled by Den l<ove from atop 
the Texas Union. 

Dydes and cowhands will turn 
from floats to. food"; consuming 
WO n̂dr̂ f1*wif»«jr'Plttrtrttt= 

mingis- at the Southwest corner of 
the campus at; 6 o'clock. 

'Theh' ''4x1 nnd itudents • can 
swing their partners it the welt-
eta.. square dance ei the Union it 
8 p.m. Rajrffttffid? Smith, D«11kb, it 
caller and master of eeremoniM. 
This will be broftdekit otet -KTBC 
at 11:16 Fridiy.. •! . -:.U -• 

Celebrations will. continue with 

h 
Full ballot for the spring elec

tion, listing seventeen candidates, 
w.as released yesterday at 6 p.m., 
deadline for.filing. " 
\ For only fouir 'positions^-Stu-
dents' Association president end 
vice-president, editor of the Daily 
Texan, and editor of the Cactus 
~wiU' there: be contests. Forgone 
office, Ranger . associate editor, 
no application for j^laCe on the 
.ballot was received by the Stu
dents' Association. 1 -

Three candidates filed for stu
dent president, including Rush 
Moody, Student Party nominee; 
Perry Deris, CUflue candidate; 
and Cesare dfalli, independent. 

Stan Rosenberg, Clique, and 
Ralph Person, • Student. Party, 
filed for student vice-presiden^, 

. Four students filed for adit6r 
of the Cactus, largest muolber of 
contestants for any^-pMta. They 
are Sarah Jane^Weeks, Frances 

scheduled. 
12:15—-Sweetheart -lunchewn, Del

ta Tau Delta house. . 
1 .'45-5—Texas Relays, Stadium. 
:2—Public address by Dr. I* H. 
Seelye on "The Near East—Buf

fer Zone of Civilitatipn," spon-
^ sored by Turkish5, Mnd Arab 
: ^St&dent Associations, Interna-

• - tioifal Room, Texas Uiiion. 
8—-Parade starts down Guadalupe 

4; to Congress Avenue. 
V ' Tk^Coffee, YMCAT 

8—Alumni dinners at Jklia Sig-
"fi m# PW^ Upsjio^; Phi Gamr 
f ma 'Delta, ^arfd 8igma CM 

•Slft'hoBseiti 
£Up barbeeue, south-

corner of campus. 
f-^Open* house for exes of the 

I. i' School of Social Work. 3110 
' -Nueces. 

..$,?80—Reservists to discuss firing 
t and fighting in Arctic regions, 

#VORC Armory, 4601 Fairriew 
DriV^. 

^:30—Texas Int^i^Vanpi^r .^Chria^ 
i ]•*,*. w 

" and 2516 Hartford RoadL ,« 
^ irrPlay, "Duet of the Road;" Ba^-

tist' StudeaK4^t*#J;W::': 
X-—Open hoasef Beta'^feata 
'  i '  if ,  J '  ̂  
8-11—Round-Up square dance, 

J* Main Lounge, Tejgw.tfnifg. 

program, 
chaptofv house. 

9:46—Honors Day 
Hogg Auditorium. 

10—-Coffees at Chi Omega; Gaj 
ma Bhi Beta; and KappnjEfppa 

; Gamma houses. 
10—Coffee and ' bouse, 

YMCA. 
10:46-ll^^Coffee hour for" 

RopiHMJg, .visitors, Texas Un-
m patio. .. 

12—Luncheons at Acacia, Alpha 
,Phi,, Delta Tau Delta^Kappa 
•' ^ Alpha Theta, Kappa Sigma, Phi 

Kappas Psi, 1phi Kappa Sigma, 
- Sigma Nu and TLOK houses.^ 

127-%ron^-Up^luncheon^ ̂ T#XJH 

12:30—Alpha 'Chi Omega state 
day luncheon, Austin Country 

1—-Luncheon, Valhalla house. 
1 ̂0-8—•Visitors may^ drop in on 

dress .rehearsal for Palm Sun
day concert by student mu
sicians, Hogg Auditorium. 

Ĵ &̂ TMtf.''Rela3rs, Stadium, if 
6—Founcters' day. dinner, "''SOetta 
, Kappa Ep«yon house. > t 
7 :16—Koand-Up Bevue and M 
M witih-- 'ifcewchorn _Band concert, 

i Unl^ssTaction is brought in Stu-
dent^Court, the name of Anne 
bambers, announced as a . can

didate for Daily Texan editor, 
but disqualified by the Board of 
Directors of Texas Student Publi
cations, will be entered: on the 
sirring ballot. . 

Suit,- will, be brought by-the 
Election Commission if an unfav
orable report on Miss Chambers' 
eligibility is received at He meet
ing Monday, Ron Wilkins, 'chair
man, said last night. 

If the commission' receives 
favorable report and does not 
bring suit, the Publication Board 
which declared her'.ineligible 
Tuesday for not meeting its dead
line for submitting filing applica
tions, or one of the other candi
dates, Ken Gompert* and Flo Cox. 
will be free to bring action. 

Wilkins said that she was * «£# 
didate since the Students' Associ
ation received .her application for, 
a place' on the ballot, and^ahe 
would remain ^0'until declared in-1 

eligible by Student Court deci-

•• Th» set up 
Its deadline as five days previoas 

line in order that it might pass on 
,the,]prodt«wional qualifications of 
tha M»"Sfiiat«^. a power it U giv-

Since Miss Chamber* did sot 

dance music by Charlie Spivak 
and-:hia B«Bd, Gregory Gymna-

syhoiis*; 

submit her application until two 
days after the Board's .deadline, it 
therefore decl&redjher^ ineligU>je 
to - be a candidate/ - ,  

Miss Chambers and her cam
paign manager, Carolyn Busch, 
ignored the Board ruling and 
filed with the Students' Associa
tion on the grounds that, -even 
though - the Board was given 
power to paM-on candidates* pro^-
fessional qualifications, it was not 
specifically empowered 'to.require 
editorial: candidates', applications 
to be turned in early/ • < 

The Students' Association ac
cepted :hef application after Mor
gan Copeland, chief justice of the 
Student Court, asked for a writ, 
of mandamus to place her on the 
ballot, said no' writ would be 
neeessary. 

Jerry Walker, Electron Com
mission m ember -appointed to in-, 
ves^igate the situation -and report 
his. j|ndings to the ̂  commission; 
said last night that, 'in his opinion, 
if Miss Chambers'.'professional 

and work'experiences-were found 
to be satisfactory.. she | would 
'•surely*' be certified as a candi
dal. The commission" , wxmid 
therefor* taltejtfo actiotf.'v;^-. 

f vVAt thf .tim« of Wiydns' state? 
ment.^no swtement tras available 

>m the Publieationa 1 

Smith, Julie Lockm«in, and Gen^. 
Myrick. , . G ' 

Three filing application's were 
accepted- for Teacan^editor, «,in
cluding those of^Ken Gomperto, 
Flo Cox< and^Anna Chambers. 

are Kay Tutt, Stu-
Party nominee for secretary 

of the Students' Association; Tal-
mage Guy, Clique candidate tot 
chief justice of the Student 
Court; Darrell Williams^ Clique 
official yell leader nominee; 
Bobby. Jones, candidate - for Ran
ger editor; and Jean Kellrter, 
running for Cactus associate 
e d i t o r .  '  — Y :  

Seven filed "Thursdsiy, last day 
in - which applications were ac-

gjsMr 
alpo defeiWto^'1, 

^ Tha.:hJ^§^pf 
contribute their' ahare^ 

Charlie,ThoiiHS|, It a 
200-metetf 
far hia 0te} «in# tA 
isanewev^iit. ^ 

Fast^starting Dean Smitb^is th 
class <tf 
field. Hfc#sfe 

" ftriiWiatr. 

jt. 
'likinr, ' election, cdmmlisfon 

chainnan, announced last week. 
Campaigning is not expected to 

begin on a large scale until after 
the. Easter holidays April 14, 
party leaders. said yesterday. 
. .  .  - "y'"* -

Commission 

organisation and reunion class 
breakfasts at 8 a.m. Saturday s nd 
a Dad's, Association meeting at 
the Austin. Hotel at the same time. 

The Tower Y?himes will signal 
tKe-baginWln£ #if Hohora Day pro* 

<^m*C%lllengeofT^ 

Mve iexefllfed - in eitisenkhip' *bd 
seholanhtp. -A reception .-will than 
be CivMi by President T. S. PainU 
•er-j and- the Board of Regents fifr 
honorels and their parents in the 
Union patio. -The program "will, be 
brolidcfst Sunday at 6 p.m.by the 
Liberty Broadcastinf Cojan^rty., -

• A luncheon for> reunion classes 
and exes, begins at'noori 
Union. Main Lounge, andjtbfe sec
ond part of the Texajp<Relays will 
begin at 1:60 

The Roun^U^ Revue, Ball, and 
presentation of the Sweetheart 
will beftn at 7:15 in Gregory Gym. 

Mouzon Iiw says the 
Revue is an "all school show" 
Since BBA, Arts and Sciences, 
Education, and Law are all repres
ented in the cast. After the Re
vue a brief concert by the Long-, 
horn Band will precede a ftorade 
of the 60 Bluebonhet Belle fin
alists, presentation of float awards, 
and introduction of visiting sweet
hearts./ " »• 

Reigning Sweetheart Frances 
Schneider will then yield her title 
to onje of the five finalists for 
the 1962:-63 Sweetheart. Martha 
MarloW will interview the new 
Sweetheart over KNOW when she 
is introduced. 

Charlie Spivak and his band will 
furnish yusic for the dance after 
the Sweetheart presentation. A 

>rtion of tjtie music will be broad-

IS?] 

; ta^VMderli'witt 
lUlaya 

for «ikW ,«MMats 
tha k M . 
fisliU'^ie fiats^ lair 
C^Ukrfd.; ,adl|sts*i»itf: 

ft|ireahwitn:.;"vj 
markshot* 

Law School Portia 

of 9.6 last 
The 440 

tumble" to^-ft#. -Longhoit^ qu 
of Switi^Carl Mayes, Jim Bro?srn' 

Thomas, ^hey ha' 
ed the time" already 

year, and" that on slow\ 
around .Wo enrves. In the 
the event will be 

much aa ,i 
teams* 

*«^c^l for Friday, an& AIr an<t 
Warmer for Saturthyr and ti>e 
riiould be fast. f 

Kansas' distant medley tali 
team is ,a strong bet to aelijNMf; 
the relays record and may giv  ̂-'3 

North T exas. State's woyld nuurlc 
a tussle. Herb Semper, ,otte of Ithljt," 
Jay hawks* sll-tim« great zunnen^i 
leads" the team, An indication,fhair -
they may be trying for the world : 
mark was given when they failed; -
to enter Semper, ,who has jruii,ap| 
4:12.7 mile in the 1600-meter, f 

Friday's schedule includes fir-1"6" ^ 
in 9 events. Competition will 

fjiuliia; »t,,8;60. JSntitrday: mi 
Birmihate 

Barbara Jordan from Livings 
•ton has been chosen the 1962 
Portia of the School'of Law, 

A student in thf^first-year; law 
class, the ^0-year^old miss was 
selected from a group of four 
finalists by the law students. Por
tia will ride,in the Round-Up pa
rade Friday in the company of 
Chief Justice J. E. fEtickman t>f the 
Texas ;Supreme X^iurt and Page 
Keeton, dean in the Schoo} of 
Law. 'Y • , ;Y '•%<-. ^ 

Miss Jordan was elected as sec
retary of the first-year law class 
in ..both the'fall and .spring terms. 
She is also a member of the Board 
of Governors, V'-Y • • • * 

As to her: plans after College, 
she said, ."'I juat wanted a? well-

1 

and i»rinihate with \that.- aftM-
noon'a finals, which begin at 1:8# -
(For complete schedule,' see 
2.) , ^ 

Oklahoma and Oklahoma AA1 
See RELAYS, Page 8 

Architects to 

Regional Mooting Frid< 

Candidates 
" Sixteen of the seventeen can

didates entered in the spring elec
tion heard members of the Elec
tion Commission explain rules 
goveming c«mpaigning at a meet
ing yesterday afternoon imme
diately after the filing deadline 
at 6 p.m. < 

Ron . Wilkins, new Election 
Cfrmmifrion Chairman,' told -the 
catididatea and their'"campaign 
managers that the commission 
would hold hearing* for com
plaints and problems at 6 p.m. 
each - Monday, Wednesday, and 

the election date, April 28, when 
hearings avary -af^rnoon; will 
begin, f y ; |jf§: - ^ 

Bobby Jones, unopposed "candi
date for Ranger editor, was 
absent from the, meeting. So far 
the conm»issi<*n:.has ^en-no--a»-

day night. 

rtments 

Of Students 
S Opeij.-Houses to show student 
work will be held Friday and Sat
urday for visitors. 
H;They may tour drama Work-
ahopsi-see picture., displays, and 
visit rehearsals of the Shake
spearian production; by making 
arrangements with- Mouson Law 
|n MLB 207. -' r'"' " Y7 '" 
••}/ In the Chemical. Engineering 
BuildingandEngineeringBuild-
ing labs will' be open and research 
tests in progress. Exhibits will.be 
displayed in the Geology Building, 
the Home Economics'- building, 
and the libraries. Nu Alpha Chi 
Phi Trill show city planning of 
the Architecture Building and the 
Anthropology Museum and the De
partment of Bacteriology -will< al
so-be open. 
_ Tha Department. of Music will 
stage a dress rehearsal Friday at 
1:80 p.m. in Hogg Auditorium for 
tb^ Palm Sunday program. Paint
ings' by 4he. faculty of the Depart-
ment-of-A^a^i 

The Texas regional meeting 
the . Association of ' Collegiatiky 
Schools of Architecture will 
nndec way Friday at 9 a.m. 
Architecture Building 106. 
• Mendel! Gliclcman of the 
versity of Oklahoma will speak. 
J0.: *.m,. :and Walter P: Me 
consulting- architect of Houston 
wHi spe*k at 11 a.m. 

The - meeting '' w51l. r«some 

thought being in law school wouldlWiinam G. Darley, coasuttinf' 
add the final touch - to it." v • architect' Of Austin. 

y 
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l In this Roynd-TJp Edition The Daily Tocan has tried t» 
present a picture of the University student today—his thlttk« ' 
ing and some of the major aspects of his life on the campuuL' 
Here aire some ofthe questions wetriedto answer. > -
ON CAMPUS ACTIVITIES: ^ '  MM 
| - Greeks and independents: how do they differ TJE'age 

" Section 2. v » • " 
.Must activities and scholarship conflit? Page i6,' 

• How much do working students miss? Page il, Section 
•*- '<? 

ON PERSONAL AFFAIES: 1 ^ 
yT What are campus religious attitudes *nd vahie^T^a 
^ ,13, Section 1. 

' "%-r 'I Y' " ;'"v -Y" r A'/ is .1: ' : . 

- '' Dq girls come to college j^Ufst . - ^ 
• Sfiction 1' , ' oecuvu i... 

tto oupoNHT j 
.QSiMmt., 1)1 -M *" 

•' ' " mueh htf lke 

mm 

18^ Section 1. 

(&M 

...,/ag« . 

•'w^m 
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Iftof men famoui In 

Jgtfssft 
hr .wrabtM^ yeata ago 
~ be down to look thing* over 

<?Pt«1Hi!#^ieefi5)feBW^ily jtfs-

•v* - Theyearsthey wttl be thinking 
to «re 193eP19S«,*hen they 

truck fields &*(?$f tfc# 
Country, iron ten Tealy^mpion| 
skip*, and broke eight reewdf. 
T*ro of these records stUMund. 

' They toted thebaton440 yards in 
41.1 at the Penn Relays and half 

In the Texas Re-"* mi 
" •* 

'4 ''Chink" Wallsnd-
Beverly Rockhctld, Charles 

Jeff Austin, and H. 

tat' pu| the Ul^ewity .«» the 
Sprinttr's map witik unprecedent
ed Speed it tilt Texas,,Drake, «** 
Xifiiw Relays. < . » 
-Gnineisen la n*w associated 
with t^n Dallas Power and Light 
Company. Reeves 1* on tour hi 
Europe and will not return In 
tinfe for the meet. Rockhold is 
~<softch of the Baytown traek team, 
which w."l compete in t£e Relays. 
Austin is a banker at Frankston. 
I; Wander'W',}*wnting th* 
Wallender Engineering Sirrice In 
-T$r!er.,.0f tli# group, he wav the 
one who got there, the "fustest 
the mostest" timet Be has Joint-
ownership of the 9.4 Texas Re
lays record s the 100-yard dash. 

It sfoms fitting that the Sihrer 
Anniversary of the Texas Relays 
is dedicated to these five. They 
were the University's first great 
sprint relay team/ « 

•wr 

Unmatched ..—,: 
•v In Qualify 

Unmatched . •&' 
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In Price 
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. #ciiofe?ofi&#lMa 
Texas * Relays w*U ;ti>Jgif JiaW 
events, where ftfo'l reaoriia are 
given slight chance <ff remaining 
intact after Sa^trd '̂Mv i 

In the pole irtult, the meet re* 
cord is 14-2%* se^fcy George Baa-; 
mussenof Oregon in 1949", hot 
Boh Richards, greatest active 
vaulter in the wvrld, will probably 

By JtM MONTGOMERY 
T*sa* 8v»rU tUft 

A combination of a lightning* 
fast cinderpath phis a host of fine 
track talent is expected to result 
in an all-o«t WHjnult on relay rec
ords durifig the runiiing of the 
2Bth Texas Relays this week' end. 

Spearheading the onslaught oh 
the record,book will be the 440-
yard relay-team of the University 
«f TdxajH-pouibly the ^ifttion's 
best. The Longhorn' quartet 
turned in one of the fastest times 
in the United States, 41.4 seconds, 
vanning around two turns on a 
soggy track at the Sugar Bowl 
Relays New Year's day. 

- -On the Memorial Stadium lay
out, the event will be run'around 
only one turn, so Texas could easi
ly better fee Retays mark of 41.4. 

Three sophomores and * senior 
compost; the 'Steer entry/ and all 
four h»ve been timed in under 10 
second*, for a hundred yards. 
Dean- Smith *#nd Charlie Thomas 
make va-iiabit of running thf cen-
tu^r ih-less than 9.7 seconds, and 
bafl^lhnVe'done it In 9.5. , 

Red JWayes and Jim Brownhlll 
have both clocked 9.8 or better, 
and|f any of these four ere ailing, 

.versatile1 Ralph' person strolls 
over from the hurdles to fill in. 

Thft distance medley record of 

m 

O 

cage g«bj* IsMl *&&&; ** .^fingular meet this 
door meet tX whfck W flMredi 
ib4,* Iwte, 
pt lM. Mkhiwk hat niriy th# sbot' all -t» 

tb« 47-4» ioalk class»" 
t*mV< 
Robert 

record ^ 
rated a solid bet to break 

ft 
nwtk 

over a 
same time 

in a tii-

Brewer, ortk -Texas and tMtn> c , 
smd. mate of Hooper^ fin high 

«nd Niek SpUHoe^ Houstes »vp\^ 

is the that the cxid-
ing RelAys record is in no danger, 
it beinr 172-plus feet, posted to 
194S ftfttUM Qabibm jot jttitt-
nes^ fiiiftlilr record 
er. 

Hooper ^ eleaMi 1«0 M 
and hp* coma- withia a .fMt «£ 
that 4nia1c this year.Nearest«m»-
petitors are 'Forester and Robert
son, with S^ilUos d«M behbd. 

retpecHvily. Oiiry spphc 
regain spruit *ipftn*cy 

i 7 * wphomofesrthe speedy 
for the Steers m 

> * ^ 

. • 

!l«sri§rff Beigiit withou '̂a.! 
back#»d glance, barring such mis-
hape as trleky TexasJirinds. "« 
• m^rnmbM W J6-4?i vaiili* 
ing* aiid has tak^n numerous 
«ridei a* ti^i»$iM teelord, thme 
Iwdiea this a»axl^ ^Th* 

standard waato • t»4* 
by' Cornelius Warmertf 
- Twenty-Wtj 
gone over ^ the lSrfoot 'height^ the 
latest instance conking in the Chi* 

T 

10:11.9, set by Texas in 1947, ap
pears likely to tumble before the 
flying feet of Kansas University*# 
veteran foursome. 
- Thty have a great miler in 
Herb Semper* their anchor man, 
and may come close to the world 
irecord of 9:59.4 set by Ndrth 

: 

? «$>^ 

Texas-State ht 1938. •-
These two eventa are the only 

ones where Relays/ records seem 
in jeopardy: but Oklahoma and 
Oklahoma A&M (both hare en
tered fine.mil* may teams, as 
has defending champion Tews 
amM: -jo)** 
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25th Relays Has 
1,082 Conl&iarifi 
' .Th» 25th annual TeXas Relays 
boasts 1082 contestants from llO 
institutions. , • _ 
I. In the university..di^afon,' iHere 
are' 299 entriesr tii6m 18 schools. 
All of the SoutltteeJMii Conference 
'members have entlMa!ifA^>f,^ 

college ClM»;:Ms :il40:;^.0«s 

lesta^its from 15 iia»tituH<^ij;?Xs^ 
n; Four military installatioiitl «ave 
^enterfed 14 m^n. (^amp- PendliiJtbn, 
Xf. S; Navjiv Olympics, Fort Hddd; 
and Brooks Air' Force Base1 list 
entries^ ' " , ' 

'The* - /junior eollegfe-freshman 
cl^ss Contains", 114 " contestants 
from'20 institutions. 
* .Th^ largest class 'Is the high 
Behoof division which ha» '491 en-
]bri^s ftpm -63 schools, The' larg
est group is frorn^ Thomas Jeffer-
son of_San^ Antonio with 28 con-

Fridoy Afternoon 

Track Ivtnfi 
1:45—12 

Preliminaries. 
2:00—-120-YAR& HIGH HURDLES, Junior College-Freshman Clan. 

Preliminaries. , . , 
2:10—5,000 METER RUN. Open. FINALS. f" 
2:86—100-YARD DASH. University afcd College.Class. Preliminaries. 
2:46-<—100-YARD DA^H. Junior College-Freshman Class. f 

Preliminaries. ./ ' . 
2:55—440,YARD RELAY. High School Class. Preliminaries. 
8:15—SPRINT MEDLEY RELAY, University Class. FINALS. (Men 

^run in order 440,220,220, 880). - > / 
8:2§—SPRINT MEDLEY RELAY. College • Class. Preliminaries. 
3 iiO—440-YARD RELAY, unior College-Freshman Class. Prelimin-

aries. 
3:40—440-YARD RELAY. Junior College-Freshman Class. 

Preliminaries. 
3:50-9—200-METER DASH.- Open - lanes). Preliminaries. ! 
4:00—440-YARD RELAY. University Class. Preliminaries. 
4:10—DISTANCE MEDLEY/University Class. FINALS. (Men run 

in order 440, 880, % mile, I mile.); ' 
4 rfJfr—440-YARD RELAY. College Clasei Preliminaries. J; 
4:85—SPRINT MEDLEY. Junior College-Freshman Class. FINALS. 
4:45—ONE-HALF MILE RELAY. Universlty OUas. Preliminaries. 
4:65^—SPRINT MEDLEY. High jSehool Class. FINALS. 
5:10—ONE-HALF MILE* RELAY. College Class. Preliminaries. 
&*$0-r-20Q-ICl!T$R DASH. Open. FINALS., 

ONE-MILE RELAY. Junior College-Freshman Class." 
^^^inaHes.: ; :M^f .  • %•£ •% -  % r 

'• Field Event* *\ 
1145^-HiOH JUMP^High School Class. Prtfiminaries and FINALS. 
2-jOO—BROAD JUMP. University atod College Class. Preliminaries 
;..r«n<lMJAi8i , " '••• '• , t-?;: 
iQ0rr«^YEt4.N THROW. University iind College Class. Prel&nin-

2;0^fAVELI^ THROW. University and College 6la*s/Prel.ifcrin-

and College Class. Prelinlinaries. 

rr ^V''#V"tS^turclay Morning i ^ J-

Track Events s<-^-
8:50—440rYARDc RUN> High School Class. Preliminaries. ^ 
SU05—130>.YARD HIiQH HURDLES. HfgKSchool Class. 
6:25r^00^ARD DASH. High School Class. Preliminaries. 
9:50—ONE-MILE RELAY. High SchMl Class. Preliminaries. • 

field Events 
9?00—SHOT PUT. High School Class. Preliminaries, 

. 'Soturday Afternoon %, 
* "' Track Bv»nt*~-finalf 

1:150-FOUR MlUtRELAY. UttHrersity Class. . 
2:10*-OPEl<yNQ" CliRBMONY. presentation of the 10& Texas 
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* - ANCE CERTIFICATE which will be returned with each carmen* -- returned with-aach aarmerof 

The jump, off cm., a lour-; 
starred mf «t Walt Sai^^aek 
Rwseto, Onic t Holdiag, and' tHck 
Jo'nes. A fifth star, Vern McGrew, 
won't compete! because of a knee 
injury and will 'judge the'event. 

iJavis la the record holder at 
8-9 but his performance this year 
has been disappointing. He has al> 
tered Ma jnmping style andv now 
goes at the bar in an orthodox 
manner, rather than Kli eld way. 

Weakest in the ffeld evehta are 
the javelin, where Arkansas' IMek 
Hazzard rates the teod evir ̂ Leng-
horn Don Klein and Abilane Christ 
tian's Paul Faulkner, and the 
broad jufnp, where Oklahoma's 
Nevill Price will reign if he is able 
to compete, 
,:U, :v ;.r:... 

Brown, Mantes, Rogers 
Head Distance Entries -

Twoindividoaldistanceeventi 
wilt be inaugurated this year—the 
1500-meter and 6000-meter runs. 
The leading entrants hi both will 
,be familiar to Southwest track fol
lowers, although one' of them,. 
James Brown 'is now running for 
the Navy Olympie' team «f Anna
polis. : " . • ' ' 
, Brown,' SWefrecord holder fn 
the two-mile, was also the- Conk 
ference cross-country, champ and 
will.be favored in the longer race. 
He will als« run the 1600-meter 
«*ent. One 'nSah who beat.iBrowii 
itf the NCAA tw<^mile run l^ 
year will be at the Relays Jbut has 
not been entered in either of these 
distance chasM. He is Herb Stint-
per. 

tti, twe^time Relays champ in the 
obstacle 8000-meter raee; will-be 
favored, but Tom Rogers, formefc 
Longhorn harrier* is a darkhorse 
entry. Rogers recently won. tfcree 
•vents, 880, mtte, and tWo-mile ln 
an all-Mkrine meet, He dropped 
out of the University in 1949. 

Bigf SKots!;l 
r«M». «M*« Mmt& • 

It* ' weMttrffBg Univrtiftyw 
College. clasa s|irint field that, has 
become s^nonymon* with Tims 
Relays is ln for no reversal of. 
form this y4ar. 

Pieldng a winner from the star-
studded iield illgr prove, as hard 
as calling Texai WMtther, br even 
Southwest Conference footbftjL 

The collegians provide |dne 
men capable of bettering 9.8 »ec-
onds in the century. -

On the fleet feet of Dean Smith 
and Charley Thomas rMt the 
hopes of ' Longhorn followers. 
Smttik Is uttdefesieiin tfcsfshorter 
dash this year, winning the Bor-

Bellmont Chosen 
As Relays Referee 
. L.'Theo Bellmont, Director of 
Plqndcal JE4ue*Uon at the Univer
sity, baa been, selected tp serve 
as referee of the l952 Texas Re
lays. . 

Associated with the University 
since 51^18, Belhaont conceived 
and organised the drive for fuiids 
to build the original Memorial 
Stadium; 

He will retire from" his physical 
training• j>oet;4t the'e»d of thia 

rector, basketball «oach, intramur
al director, and director of , physi
cal training. 

In 1918 he helped iound th» 
present SoUtKWest Athletie Con-
ferenc*. That same year" it Was 
thorugh .his efforts the A*M-Te*-
aa atUetic relations were reniwed 

after a three-year lapse. 

Thomas chased Wui midtr the 
wire in that one for second place 
and laat week won Odessa's West. 
Texas Relays with a 9.S effort. r 

His beat time, however, J? a 9.5 
he. turned in as a ti&hmMn?*M 

Howard Payne contributes"'* 
Hayden fields, defending Relays 
and Texas Conference £0O yard 
kingpin. He required #.t aeeonds ' 
to'win the West Texas Relays col
lege division gold medal last weeki 

Ray Renfro, holder of two de
cisions over Fields this year, will 
labor in behalf of North Texas In 
trying to r repeat hit Sout 
Recreation and NortW Texas 
lays victories. He . waa 
9.6 '̂'Ae' latter^ 

Big Seven Indoor and outdoor. 
champ Thane' Baker wi^represent 
Kansas State. He finished fiftl* 
4n the 19B1 NCAA meet. ^ 
• Houston's Sammy McWhirteT, 
two^hne state prep champ; Buddy 
Goede of 8MU; and Oklahoma 
AAH's Paul Wells rottnd out the' 
list of favorites, 

Thomss comes as close as any* 
onf to filling the role of favorite 
inthe 200meters,witliBakerand 
Goode not far behind. Thomas' 
best outing. shows 20.8 seconds. 

Baker finished fourth in the 
'51 AAU events one notch Mfhind 
Thomas. 

Ronald Clinkscale, wltf' also : 
year mf&Sr having becn athletie di^ runs well wifch^ a foet&all wader hi* 

arm, carri«s. the favorite role Jn 
the Freshnten-Junior Colli 
class. He'll represent the T 
frosb. -V" i-,'v 

Vorest*a tarry ^clnviotr, tw*-
time Dallas high school champ and 
^winner: of the now defunct City 
Conference 100 yarder last J'ear, 
ia favored in the schoolboy class. 

% 

2125—120-YARD HIGH HURDLES. 
(a) University stid*C6llege Class 
(b) Junior College—Freshman Class 
(c) High School Class 

2:55—440-YARD RUN. High School Class. 
8:00—^SPRINT MEDLEY RELAY. College .Class.' 
8;|0^Jertfy Thompson 1600-METER . RUN.' Open to any aniiteUr 

^ athlete in good etanding. 
8:20—Twentjr*fiftb Texas Relay Dedication. 
3:80—440-YARD RELAY, University Class. A s 
8:86—440-YARD RELAY. College Class; f 
8:40—TWO-MILE.RELAY. University'Clasa.' 
3:60—Presentation of Honorary Referee—Mr. L. Theo. Bellmont. 
4:00—440-YARD RELAY. High School Class. 
4:10—-440-YARD RELAY. Junior College-Freshman Clasa.-
4:16—ONE-HALF MILE RELAY. College Class. 
4 :26—ONE-HALF MILE RELAY. University Class. ^ 
4 'JSr-srONE-MILE RELAY. High School Class. 
4:4 5—ONE-MILE RELAY. Junior College-Freshman - Class. 
6 :06—ONE-MILE RELAY. University Class. 

*• •• ' i Ffeld Events ^ ; v . ' 
f:80—POXE^AULT^UViiversity_ihd"C6'lt |̂fe^ 
1:45—SHOT PUT, University and College Class. FINALS: * 
2:O0-^-HIGH JUMP; University and College Class. ^ « 
2:00r—HIGH JUMP. Junior. College-Freshman Class*: 

2:30—SHOT PUT. High School Class, FINALS. ? 
2:80—DISCUS THROW. University <nd CoUega Class. 
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University clasvtbe. XMmM 
jaajyVfind themselves «§ 

stale e&ders In, the distance and 

*• <- U> 

jQharli* 

Bat i» 
ara&afcit; M 

tar tothe stiffifriendly _ 
wlikh *M* .JWNC .a* 

eollei^fret&ttua iMord with.a 

the tab!* jit smed 
Thoinaahirrtpporti 

title tasfc<year with; a JfaeordrtMt* 
tin* »e«. 

Thi sophomore pair will then 

$6 
?S#t jf* 

Favo i~ • •- ^=5k.Ai^ :. iZ&!?jtii 

sgnad rides the creit of * three-

ored spot 11k tM Tresnman-junwr 
^lJa^div$Bi<m M the 

- Vieton in a tri-meet, 4ual bum! 
tad the Southwest Recreation 
Meet, the Yearlings »« doped to 
add enemore notch to their vs* 
broken "string. 

• Faced by blond Dick Fosrster 
end massive, Jimmy Samuelson, 
the defending1 champs appear to 
havji enough balance lor a suc
cessful repeat performance. 

Coach Froggia Lorrorn*' crew 
will probably meet* it# strongest1 

competition from Victoria Junior 
College and darkboBse entries 
from Oklahoma and Oklahoma 

foerater, who migrated to Tex 
"as from faraway Illinois run* «r* 
erything from the 220 to the 880, 
and tuna them ao well that he is 

: presently undefeated. He will 

to 
at 1:45 

(Cvstiaied from Page 1) 
•Mtagaia strong in the mile and 
two-mile relays, with the Sooner* 
a threat to thetwo-mile relay re-
oord, * "?* 7 4 '̂ ? 7 

la jthe College CleLs, AC(fand 
North Texas-are counted on for 
it. tight battle for team honors. 
North Texas is strong in the 440 

4fel$y with ACC entering their 
milereiay combine-which 

A fit •> 
of %i pal 

Samuelson is favored in both 
the Mot and discus events. / 

Another hea&iner ialugh jump
er Bob Billings* wbo has cleared 
6-4 already thisyear. 

-fP 
... . 

and, Jim BrownhiU for 
**& M® &»**. fhey are 

a definite threaat to, the record 
of 4i.*in #e former, having al-
readyeqaalled that time this year. 
In addition, the event willbe run 
around onecuxve only; their time 
was made around, two curvpe. 

tered: * Valla will rate > behind 
SMUV favored Val Joe Walker, 
whd defeated ̂ bim lint week with 
a 14,1 performance. 
/ Don Klein, rates as T«xas* best 
shot' fox Held honors. He has 
tossed the javelin past 194 feet, 
almost two feet better than last 
year's wjnniqg distance* Compe
tition will cotes from Wayne 
Kroutil of Oklahoma who is cred 

with a 200 plus toss, and raited 
turning champion Paul Faulkner 
oiACC.\ , v 

i Morris Johnson got off oni' of 
the greatest broad jumps of his 
career > last, Saturday, and could 
place in the*' event. His biggest 

night when l»e replaces his track 
togs wi,th formal dress fora *o^ 
cal duet in the Hotrnd-Uji Seme. 
Footballer Gib Dawson- WiU jpW 
Jobnson in the broad jump for his 
first .college track appearance. 

Coach Clyde UtUefudd'has anr 
tered-Bay Womack and Phil Baa-
aopher in the strong high-jump 
field. Robert Eschenburg (440) \ 
Joe Carson (220), Ralph Person 
(220), and Otis Budd (880) In the 
sprint medjexi Joe Carson, Cart 
Gust^tfsott. Jim Carlton, and ?Ssch-
e&buxg in the mile relay, Jody 
Runnels in' the pole vault; and Bill 
MUburn in the weights, - ~s v*" 

The Steers' brighteit;^ distance 
hoper C. A. Rundell, is entered in 
the 5000 meter bnt is-ailing and 
many no? compete. ^ ,, 

Should Texas capture, unofficial 
team honors, it would be an ap
propriate se«l for the Relays' Sil 
ver Anniversary but 4tbe Long-
horns' sag afield and in the dis
tances make ftt/senifrnetal «ut 
come unlikely* - < 

stee^ 
At* Fort Worth Saturday 
^ «• " - '̂ v f- ^ t 

, ^ By JIM MONTGOMERY 
r , Tumt SpfU Stag • 

The Texas baseball team will go 
unbranded in this year's spring 
Round-Up as they hit the trail for 
a Saturday game Jn Fort Worth 
with TCU's league-leading Honied 
I^rogs. 

„TCU surprised the experts <iver 
the past weekend,. clipping t h * 
highly-regarded B a y 1 o r Bears 
twice to jump out in front of the 
paek aavthe season got underway. 
The Froggies had been relegated 
by the dopesters to the musty re
cesses of the SWC second ^divi-
sion, due to- a lack of pitflkiing^ 
depth plus weak hitting. 

"V A o* 1 *-1^1*5%^ -&< fe jg 
Apparently someone forgot to 

tell the Purpls and White diamond 
crew, because they broke out in 
a rash> of base hits and got tyro 
fine mound performances tp rack 
up.their double victory. 

Mdanwhile, Texas was break
ing even with SMU'r Mustangs in 
QiC lather's, home corral, then te-
turning home to pluek the Rice 
Owls for a Conference record of 
two games won and a single de
feat, A ;St'eer victory Saturday 
would - throw, the race into/ an 
ear}y-season .scramble, with no 
team undefeated, 

r Coach Bibb Falk will likely send 
aee Luther Scarborough to the 
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t^been defeated. in thcir laa^ _ ftrerSgthened 
their h e l d on the position of ;1# ontin 

f'-T-The Texas freshmen,are favored 
hi. th^ freshman-junior ' college 

; class and B^enhein and Galena 
Park boomed as high school divi
sion kings. ^ -

Nine Girls Teams 

Nine- ..teams qualified for the 
Orange Bracket in the Women's 
Intramural Softball tourney in 
this week's preliminary games. 
Eight teams were plaeed in the 

f ^Kappa ICappa Gamma, Zeta Tau 
Alpha, Alpha Chi Omega,"'Delta 
Zeta, Chi Omega, Baptist Student 
Union, Alpha Delta Pi, Alpha: 
Omricon'1 Pi, and. Wlca wfill com-

in the Orange Bracket, 
ite Bracket teams are Delta' 

Delta Delta, Pi Beta Pbi,'Delta 
Gamma, Alpha Phi, " Kappa Al
pha Theta, Alpha Gamma Delta, 
Gamma Phi Beta, and Whitehall; 
Co-op* -;S 

The tournament will " start 
Monday. . , ^ I 

' Betty Gray, Alpha Chi Omega; 
Ann* Drye, Pi Beta Phi; Rose
mary Sone, Gamma Phi Beta; and 
Mary Margaret Schmits, Chi 
Omega, advanced to' |he semi-fi
nals in the 

ln~ t4fe-~ ipntrter-finals Gray 
blasted Joan Webb# Delta Delta 
Delta, 6-0, 6-0, while Drye 
trimmed Doris Casey, Wesley, $-% 
6-4. : Sone edged Shirley Anderson^ 
Delta Delta Delta, 4-6, 6-3, 6-8, 
and Schmitz ousted Sara Jane 
Weeks, Zeta Tau Alpha, 6-4, (kl. 

*| Pi Beta Phi's Neilyn Griggs, 
Wesley's Helen CaneMIl, Alpha 

elta Pfs Codelia Rugeley and 
Parrish, and Delta Gsmma'i 

Jajs^Keil will vie for the archery 
trophy in the finals Tuesday at 12. 

Norma Morris, Alpha Chi 
Omega; Cynthia Sandahl, Chi 
Omega; Dorothy Pinkerton, Wes
ley; and Bettie Smith, Zeta Tan 
Alpha, will compete for the arch
ery eSnsolation title. - -

Southwest Conference favorite by 
blasting TCU in . the Main event 
of their-' tennis dodbleheader 
Thursday afternoon. 

The impoteiit Frogs wilted be
fore the. powerful Longhorns 
^rithout talcing a set. Four singles 
and two doubles victories went to 
the Steers, 

Making a" perfect day for "the 
Orapge the Texae reserves smoth
ered the Southwest Texas racket 
weld«« ;withr a 7-0 triumph to 
ring upr.a total of 13 matches won 
and lione lost. 
" The Bobcats managed to cap
ture two sets, «!ig:htly marring 
the Longhorns' perfect record, 

In achieving the first rung; of 
the Southwest Conference ladder^ 
the Steers were never extended^ 
]by;̂ e'i^og|.y j-; ^.-;

v 

• Julian Dates, the husky blond 
-Longhorn? crushed ineffectual 
Charles Dtodwig^ 6-8, 6-8, in the 
number one singles contest. Oates, 
stiill rounding into condition, simp
ly overpowered his weaker oppon
ent. 

Wr> Somlh^lbiarn Ti^hy. 

to Bordbr Olympics 

AMABIKloa^PHI t—m~* 
Amarillo High School principal 
R. B. Norman returned the Border 
Olympics championship iarephy 
^Itattsday to ntfeet ^idaJsif^-'i? 
? -The Sandfes ^on 
t^e annual meet at Laredo recent
ly,^ but Amarillo officials have 
found that Stuart Dowien, who 
,|̂ &ed three points in the adit 
r«a,' Waa not eligible because he 
irtayed out of school last semester 

waa just aoMmpto of what came 
1 ' .} * ^v-' ii> • ' '—j-1-- —•"" 

Bill Harris poUshed ottJTCU's 
Siuntrn Wilson, 6-2, 6-2, in the 
day's second singles tilti . Harris 
found the inexperienced Wilson 
comparatively easy to handle, as 
he rang up anflether victory for. the 
Longhorns. • , ' > • 

Charles Bludw'orth, Texas' Phi 
Beta £apja netter, had "clear sail-
ing1 with; Bob ; Cornell as. he 
romped to a 6-0, 6-0 triumphs 

Bernard Gerhardt crushed Vir
gil Baker, 6-0, < 6-0, completing 
the sweep of the singles events.; 

Oates and Harris were forced 
to come from behind in the tight 
first set to wallop Ludwig and 
Wilson, 6-4, 6-2, in the number 
one doubles match. - .- ' . 

mound in his home town Satur
day. Scarborough has registered 
both; the 'Horns conferenea tri 
umpha, and hasn't been beaten 
this._sfcason. Riley Ver dine anc 
curveballer Dick Roberson will of
fer relief support should- Scar* 
borough falter. 
\ TCU is 'Expected to counter 
.with.its own ace, li^e Knobby 
Graves, who has been notUng bnt 
trouble for the Steers in the past. 
Graves it was who shattered tra
dition by turning back Texas" in 
a conference,game'at Clark Field 
last year. The 4-8, loss was the 
first lesgue game Texas had 
dropped at home sines 1948.-

The I'roggie infield is sparked 
by; baiketbsll guard Johnny Eth-
ridge. The -chunky second-sacker 
is a sterling glove man, but has 
.trouble hitting, his hat -sise. 

Texas will meet AftM at TColr 
lege Station next Tuesdayi • and 
theirnie*thom«-gamewill;;be 
against Sam Houston Teachers 
Collegi on~ Ai>ril' W"" ' 

f-

Bl^dworth and Gerhardt solid
ly. teounced' Cornell and Baker, 
6-0, ^>0, rounding out- the da£*s 
action. -
' *, 

STEEK-SWTC MATCHES 
Dfek Smith (T) b«at Lm1<« Talter, 

•-6. 6-1. G*n* S^ John (T) 
4-f, Alton St. John (T) W Van SpUlcr. 
5-2. C-S. 
•-0 

Bill Bonhmm (T) baat Bo;n Rcinbart, 
.  s - i .  ^ .  
Joe- Pulton (T) b<«t Cli»oni PieK*tt, 

•-Z. »-2. 
. T«d Prie^ (T) b<»«t Jo« Anm«raiitii, 

The mmww 1. Ik. ant Ml b-t 

; The Naval R0TC rifle team 
won the; intramural rifle ehamfd-
onship Wednesday 'night with ' a 
score of 1,863 points out of a pos
sible 2,000 points. 

• The Army ROTC rifle ' team 
placed second with 1,840 points, 
and the Air ROTC teamv collected 
1,798 points. •- r • i 

The NaVy team's next meet -is 
April. 19, with the NROT0 -unft 
from the University of Oklishomi. 
The Sooners will come here for 
the meet. • . 

.The intramural marksmanship 
contest was fired on the ROTC 
rifle range. It was fired in fonr 
positions: standing, prone, sitting, 
ani^ kneeling. <• 
' Members of the Navy team are 
Charles Fagg, Harold Corning, 
Charles May, Larry , Scotfc, and 
Charles Pistor. The team's coach 
is Marine Corps Master Sergeant 
George .Ryals^. . 
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your fayortte toafin* leather should help ynto fat —•7-^—i——y-iy '"'-i • il rr •' imiliilwL" i'Vi in" 'ir.r' 1 1 i« »iWi ''"li* *1|-" ' TjjjiS 
dotvn while keeping up your appearance! like this 

p e r f e c t  p a i r  f o r  i d e a l - l e i s u r e .  P l i a b l e  v , '  
wonderfully relaxing j. . styled by 

Freeman. A whale of a value for 
your footweardoilar! 
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College Clothes are a tradition of long standing 
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at Merritt Schaefer & Brpwn. We've been serv-
ing the. Best Dressed Men on the Campus for 

•- • ••• i ^ *• ' •••.-.•J; •.• /'>.• . •• •••••••..V-..' . . v. '• V" ? < t 
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iDany • years, and this ( year , our Collection of -f-jr 
. *• T\w * ;"{L • » v > k# ' J ' "in •' 

College Clothes' is the finest weVe ever shown/f|| 
We .invite our Old F^eiicis 'and'New^ to -.drop'in 1 

and say "Howdy" and see Our "Round Up" of 
Brand Clothing. • 'Hickey_ F.reeman 

Varsity x own • Hart Schaifncr 

Famous 
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Authentic Western Style Shift* ' V̂ , 
Large Roll-irim Western Style Hat» yf - ' t-
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SMART CLOTHING AT POPULAR PRICES 

?j * ^ •rf**} "*&i * 

•il»tt«-iring 
sequences were baffling Minnesota 
grid opponent*, * yovngstar named 
C|tr1c JShaughneisy wu beginning 
aJ&otb^djrnasty with a revamp
ed version of the ancient T for-
matlon. Featuring a qaartetbaek 
who etodd imqwdiataljr behind the 
center ;and>' bandlad tiie ball on WHrtf piaĵ Shvc%hnmv*f 
ford lndla#i jr«$TOOo£>e0 t^e 
:1wkr: Botri wllh Ipeir^^ SSew" for> 

At abotit the pvti* tlitfc, an* 
other yoangsiei' nMhed George 
Halas indoctrinate^ hie Chicago 
Bean with tb« T,, and 1atHich«4 
the Windy City p^afeMionais on a 
reign T>f jraprdmacy that lasted 
until postwar days. 

And in the littJe toi»jj of Col 
umbta Miwotiii/home of the atate 
university^ another youngster 
named Don Faurot sat op lights 
with pencil and playbook, axperi* 
meeting with a mutation of the 
"Bear T," as the Shaughnessy-
Hilas fomatibn was «Tirist^ned. 
Faurot faced a dismal autmnn in 
tlh^year of 1942. Graduation had 
WrScked. his squjt'd, and his triple-
threat tailback, Paul Christman, 
had d^partedr leaving him minus 
a passer. 

Faurot came up with an ar
rangement of ^ thf Bear T- that 
would depend on j^ound instead 
of air power for its striking force. 
He-Jiaolit" his linemen, iroi-aad> 

Patronize Texan Advertisers 

ing them apart anywhere from 
a foot to four or five feet. His 
quarterback, instead of retreating 
a. la Shaghnessy-Halas, "slid" up 
and down behind his spread line* 
men to make -Ms handbffs and 
pitohotits. ; . 

Scribes Name It 
•• Sportswriters tagged the new 
fo«nation.the "split lfne T," l<iter 
shortening it to "split T." Faurot 
used his brainchild sparingly in 
1942, bttt with highly gratifying 
rtMwlts., Moreover,; the players 
liked the new style, and had con* 
ftdencs in it. Cdlled to the colors 
In 1948,'Faurot coached the Iowa 
Naval pr^Flight Seahawks in the 
split T, andiWalloped aH comers, 
inclndtog mighty Notre Dame. One 
of his ^ atoistants was a fellow 
nattiAd Jim Tatum, present coach 
of tiba Maryland Terrapins, whose 
split T outcrunched Tennessee's 
vaunted single wing in the Sugar 
Bowl last January 1. . 

'Convinced of the split"T!s an* 
periuity, Faurot retufrl6d to Mis-
soun, and led the Tigers into the 
Cottbn 3owl;'With thr new model 
T. Their opponent in the Dallas 
festival on New Year's Day, 1946, 
was the University of Texas. To 
Texas' line eoach, Edwin Booth 
Price, went the job of designing 

dafenaa, an4 
ujp some 400rodd yards of 

Cotton Bowl turf, thouf^i they 
finally bowed to the genius that 
was Bobby Layne, But Bd Prica 
was intrigued with the split % 
and began an extensive stud/ of U* '/ l ,rf< -

Jim Tatum, Faurot's old a*sii-
i
t§st at Iowa ^re-Flij^^Jbecame 
htad coach-^ a| Qklahoflla> Univei;. 
sity in lj?48/ and imRaded Fau
rot's formation In Soonerland. 

Price Was Figurin* 
Meanwhile, Ed Price was stm 

trying to figure out a foolproof 
defense iJor thi" split T. Eventu
ally, ithe Texas head coach, Blair 
Cherry, cast a longing eye' at the 
security of th« oil business, and 
Ed Prica was named his successor. 

Ed's first act was to take in
ventory. His fine quarterback, 
Ben Tompkins, had turned pro> 
fessional in baseball, leaving 
Coach Price without a passer, 
Price remembered the successes 
achieved by ground-mindad Olcla-
TwnMr' and Missouri teams^ and, 
after considering' his playing jpeg* 
sonnel, he inaugurate! the 'aplit 
T. 
- "We ,had threa reasons for: 
switching," Price says. "We be
lieved' that the split T Was. the 
finest running -^dm^on f<wt^ 
ball, and we had a running t«am. 
We.also wanted to eliminate tha^ 
perennial search for lut outstand-
ing passer to play quarterback, 

ortlu This would account for the 

and lastly, we felt that we had 
nature on our side." 

Explaining the nature theory, 
Price says that, due to a favor-
able climate, Te^cas boys are out* 

it T,»si* tliNia 
|>Iay*~Hi handoff, a pitchout, and 
a ^MHrtfcribadfc.^"fW* 
iama fitfjt are also used by 
straight T teams, but the splits 
in tka make tha diffaxanee. 
Ia tha spbt T, ,the hole already 
exists; all a lineman has to do is 
maintain it, and his , wid«r pMi* 
tjon -afforda Uo * better blocking 
*n*l«. -

• Emphafizes Pew«r ^ 
- The emphasis ia on ground 

powtr, although Faurot's forma-
tion ls a» good a passing forma
tion as the Bear T« Split T teams 
d<Wt ^as« nraeh, jweferring: to 
average 4 or 5 yards per plajr 
on the ground without tfca risk 
an overhead game entails. : f 
' When tlia ball Is snapped, the 

quarterback wheels and runs 
paratlel to the line Of scrimmage, 
either tqJAe left or right On his 
'Sieond step, he either Jakes or 
hands off to a halfback going over 
tackle (on a basio play.> If he 
ratlins thf Sill, he ; eittier pitches 
out. laterally to the fullbaak or 
remaining halfback, or he tacks 
the ball and darts inside the end. 

Much.,?de^$nds On his ability to 
conceal hu intention from tha 
opposing end utttil tha last in. 

Pta»» *r.& 
mi &&£* 

jL- , M 
Thesa start In 
strata basic ^Is 

«m«rita sl^ 
ttrrow a'-fass, Oklafaonsa *eor^ its 
wftmlnr agriiM f«m 
ln;19^:«;;ir:rev«»viel^ 

Tha linamen are n4H' varying 
distanaes, depaoding an fha Aar 

stant. If thaiend floats, be kee 
sind carries Insidi; if the end 
plays tight, )>e pitehes out, and 
the halfback sweeps wide. The 

fensiva alignment, Tha guards 
usually stand atarut a foot from 
the center. If the defense i» ia 
tight, the offenslva tackles and 
ands will split wide, and a .pfte& 
out or keep is in order. If tha 
defsnato^spvaadi; fn come the tae-
Ues, and insid« piays rl# oat fiw 
middle of the dafense. 

A standard daf ansa simply will 
not -Contain tha split T attack. 
Rival coaches must chsnga their 
defensive patterns, and a wade 
lsn% moffc tiasa ta< taaclv naw aa* 
.sigmnents. 

Every split T taam, ia addition 
to ita basia and: cfcack plays, v 
a number of straight Bear T 
plays. They tyrowin some "fuzzy" 
plays, sach aa Taxaa? doubl*-. r». 
fi»a: 
series, and the offenseMs set. Of 
coursa*. if any of ibe four backs 
is an exeeptiolial paassar, p 

his 
The quarterback, aa In any of

fense, is the heart Of tha team. 
quartarbackmusttiTtofake the Hemustspot fiawsln tha defense 

' - ,.1.-1 M  ; - , 1  M il .MiMTif.-;;-- ,;,A0 

Hard luck Longhorn V 

Red Mayes to End 
' UT Career 

<!» a^t ? 
to WSt&fofjM 

quarterback 
fMhtt*hssdHiu£ 

famm] vwpnh* 
-• - v - 'dSntr '̂ : ::33tia 

ft < crowd lehta to tha 
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SHOIS 

CARL "RED" MAYES 
. . .  in  footbaH fogs  ,  

i ir 

m,.; If the college athletic account 
« Carl "Red" Maye* were figured 
mathematically, the entries in his 
"Good Fortune" column would 
probably show a slight minus 
total. -

For Bad has been in the "red" 
so far as good breaks are. concern
ed Since" coming to the Univarslty. 
When ha came here.as a freshman 
in the fall of .1948, ha was known 
as ona heckuva high school foot* 
balUtrackman at Paihpa. 

And nothing he did as a Year
ling tiiat year Indicated he would 
not be able r to fit the same' adjec-

You're mmeshed in cool coiifort when you wefr dUa^ 
ismart Jarman genuine Nylon mesh s^lc, tibe shoe Aa|ri, v 

catches every passing bree*e an<i lays it at your feet** ' 
Getting around «m the hot days in a pair of JaraMHi 
Mirqcle Muh shoes is a thing you ought to do. Coow 
in today for a pair, • * » 
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Our 33rd year to welcome you! 
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Evan If you're an Ex of just ona yaar's standing 
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tives as a college performer. 
Mayes ended tha season aa tha 

Yearlings' second*leading scorW 
and waa tabbed a top prospect 
for the varsity. As* a first-year 
sprinter, he^ bow#d. to tlammate 

In «w%usaa««n «an* 
it durmi tury duels but during the latter 

stages was top man in tha Con* 
ference in both tha 100 and 220. 

Graduating^ to varsity football 
in 1949, ha flew off" the starting 
blocks for four touchdown* in thes 

Steers' first three games. Things 
wore lookingr bright Indeed for,the 
ywng sophomore but when the 
tough Conference fames began, 
Coach Blair. Cherry called on the 
mora experienced backs ... at the 
final bell, Mayea fisdn't anough 
playing time for a letter.* 

Yat Red's sophomore sprint sea
son was perhaps his brightest He 
surprised track followers by finish
ing third In; tha 100 behind two 
of Texas' greatest sprinters, Char
ley Parker and Perry Samuels. 
Then in. the 220 he nudged Rica's 
favored Arthur Brown for second 
place behind Parker* With Sam-
Uals and Parker graduating, he 
was bdds-oh favorite to reign sd-
preme over Gonferepce dashmen 
in 1951, 

Red couldn't find his stride on 
tha gridiron in 1950 and still fell 
short of a. letter. But thqre was 
stQl track, and his dash specialties 
appeared wide open when bis chief 
opposition, Arthur Brown, had 
tripped scholasticalty.* ^ 

But first iama sp&ii football 
drills. Red. survived the grid rigors 
right to Die wire with nothing 
more - serious than a akinned 
cheek. Then—on the final day„ of 
practice—the door to Conference 
sprint fame was slammed ip his 
facis by an ankla^uijury. 

Mayes Wat unable to compete 
in the fhrst si* meets and In the 
Conference finale, still ran with 
a noticeable limp. 

If Red didn't feel fsnake-bit" 

havei Minched thinj^r He got his 
first chance as a starter in the 
Oklahoma game. ^ 

But the fangs liit again £tes than 
tWo weeks' lately when i»a broke 
his hand in practice. The inj. 
benched him for the remainder 
the season, save for a "brief stint 
in the Aggie fraoaa. 

Yet, blow of blows, look it tite 
situation. The sprint field waa sel
dom stronger. Texas has Dean 
Smith and .Charlie Thomas, Who 
are dimming local memories of the 
great Parker and Samuels. 
Ma a top soph in Btmny <_ 

-So »n his final vanity endeavor, 
Mayea finds much tha eataa p&b* 
lank he faced as a sophomore.'Bet 
tha rad'taad .has i^myii'haaif'» 
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figurative running withaiich dash 
we? as^ndy infield* Jim Fowl, 

UT student at the p^jS rStf.vV^j 
aadbw*d.jump. tile .approach of the world-wide UoyaJUB *Jerhardt has athletic ffativftfae, .a number of Jhebrdad juwpand placed in Southwest -jierioimew fjiia''being 

*>* ^ ̂ TJM. *mj.d"®: the "world last year ted States squad. 

, sjfread «n» %early every track 
1 and field eyent^from the distant 

* * awn bop, ate*, 

equivalent, the 220-yards. While 
at Cleveland High School, he junip, :? low those Of Davis 

toaremarkat Cox/la 
the 44d 9 and <haa;T>?t»wed 

in practice. The 200-meter -race an even greatermart** *f 
athktes;three 

Compete 
a squad. 

as >Ba -
Refayt. Cam 

a 4:12.3 
thei94S 
fcitcHlIf 

rtplola 

thisyear. 

.' ??ar r 
*f \8iem 
for bertha on ,. 

•*l ™»*rlie ' Thomaa unum HfHin 
;•-- fast3b«cOMng familiar-

Junior AAU title liitW ia a 
record-setting £0.8.' • 
• The third Longhorn sprinter ii 
Charlie Parker, who consistenly 
lad the Southwest in 1948-50 

have candidatM 
»tB^t»;/of^rtcenir: 

thelwti»A4M, 

higb-juwpspot, He ii rated a 
mere shadow behind the nation's 
tap leaper, Lewis Hall of the.tlni* 
veraity o^ |lorida..I)avi»» top 
mark is hVaieara 6* 
*rfth regularity. 'T; ,K„ 

to showta theM parts, but be ia 
ranked onlyfpurth in the nation. 
Three brawny genta, Jim Fuchs, 
Otis Chandler, and Parry O'Brien: 
are ^aid to be ahead of Hooper* 

i.unattached, ha ran 
jfompsoftwas the Ui 

Olympics at Lortcfqn. < 
gregt tprintan, hopet to 

«*tJT iili?tUTif wheniucl „ Perry £Bri«££to«h">£a 
capable oflaiding them on the another UT man, and Clyde Scotl % 
team that will perform §t Helsin^ «""• -* *>••- «*«<•* «- « -»•- y *<• - - y««'sNCAA 
M,Finland, ln\lti%|f^> > 
' Smith, posted a" haltthy 10.3 

ttark at the December Sugar 
Bowl tourney in the< 100-meter 
event, equalling 

were at their primes. He is cur
rently doing graduate Work here 

u^.. •" .,,,,• v-I,.,. . 

' Jerry Thompson, the long-yind-
ad little runner who amaxed: ev-
eryhady in yorlfl |w, 
4949 when ha ran a 4;12»S mile 
at the Texas Relays,.is a possible 
candidate for the squad, though 

. . Seattle. . ; 
ooper ]bM bean atedging. th«: 

, oot mark wit# the shot and 
has.Surpassed 160 f^et with t£e 
discus. He'may surprise, though, 
in the les» "famttiar'Tfttscuei event, 
where tbe beat of the crop seems 
to bis Minnesota's Fortune Gord« 
i®». 

<N SMITHS IhM 

Unless He Dfdwns •: -r • • - v> J-.. • -t ®i• • 
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turned to top competition in the 

Aggies Jack Simpson and Bon 
craves are srqpiainted with—fee-
14-foot pole vault mark, ^ut they 
have little chance of breaking into 
th# Bob Richirds, Don Las. Don 

.Coopftr triumvirate. / a, 
Vern HcGraW, former' star high 

Jumper for Hiee and now a UT 
law indent, will b'e bidjaing^foj. 
a return Olympic trlp. if anl'in^ 
jured'-lmea will hold npw |HcGre\V 

Wvi^hlta,' e<iin^i«ii^.w 
,btit. an $|inl̂ «̂iap«n $?* 
, greatest. < uaca -was: %jtk#/t950 

quar«n^nnia in.afliv.^: • "! 

' Sonjihern ^athodm>lMtt at^liw. 

could land 0& the b^Hthr though it 
if; also .unlikely. 3Fa&i»a.,W 
time in tha, lii|)u :̂.],4^»' 

• Axkansas', v«^ora>i»ea&i)ig -.two-.^ 
miler» .James, Brown, is currmtly 
in training a^ 'Annapolis for the 
Oiymf^km fhough If* had quite a 
pull before reaching the ttinea 
ported "by^^Wsetuee Ashenfelter. 

"Don McEwen, Herb Senipeti and 
Fred Wilt,; A Juggling dl b«mt 
among the various distances could 
ate the former Baxorback slip in 
fof a position, though. His ibest 
time is 9,09, post«d>t the NCAA 
meet last summer,- for- tha two-
mila.- — 

Two outslderpossyjilltios ln the 
caption sate Aricanaaa' Dick H» 

Thbmpaoo,- v9e^l;<iif-
Gr«w. 

ROBBIN'S BOOY SHOfr 

^«lam * Aurowm$mmm$ 
taiai««m - ; 'jr 

juredHinea will bold up. ^fcGrew decathlop are Arks^nsas' Dick Hu> 
led the 1948,qualifiers with a ldap axd and Abilene thriBtian's Paul 
of 6-8%. v ^ 'Faulkper. ^asard.ls atrongin ft* • • '  •  •  •  *  • - • • • • •  • .  • • •> - . •  - i  .  • • -  •  • •  ' . •  • '  — I .  

, By AL WAkD ^ 
.'*<»>* <r*#M fpMta W8#'' 
H%v»jyou ever seen a diver do 

. two^tiid-a^hiU. body, twist attd 
one-and-a-half backward somer-

stult, . entering the' water like, a 
bmllet and splashing nary an extra 
drop? 

If" you' have, the diver must 
have been Skipp? Browning, na
tional champion asd co-captain of 
the Longhorn swimming, team. 
He'a one of very few who can 
do it—-in fact, ha invented it. 

Holder of Ave national titles, 
Mtippy is Texas? atrongest conten-
der for sta Ol^inpics crown since 
Mildred "Babe" Didrickson cap
tured two track championships in 
1936. If. he succeeds • he will be 
the University's first world cham
pion. * * " 
' As a 16-year-old high-school 

graduate*, he. inissed a berth ,on 
the 1948; 6lyrhpics team by one 
place.: Four men were • selected 
from; the tryoute; Skippy placed 
fifth, two joints behind- the next 

usn. 
SWppy*s early coaching came 

from hi* father, who is a former 
NeW England springboard champ 
himself. His .first/turn at meet 
competition., came in 1941 after 

to .Corpus Christi. Only nine years 
old, he. Ijtinad the local YMCA 
and won four "blue ribbons in 
swimming and diving. 

Four years later, he entered the 
three-meter event at tha South
west. AAU meet in" Dallas. At 
thirteen years old, ht'ltfOked^more 
like-a;- knot-hole fan till hia mid-
air antics convinced tha crowd he 
was very muck a competitor. He 
won the event jhat year and aVery 
yearsince. 

Skippy'« natural .abiHtica began 
to receive tha attention and polish 
they needed in 1946, whan he at> 
tended a diving' camp in Canada. 
There &e jnet, Clarence pities ton, 
two-time Olyrttplc "diving ehain-
t>iott and member of threa • Olym
pic teams. Pinkston was so im
pressed with.the youth that ha 
invited him to return the next 
year, which Browning . did, an<^ 
idso - the year after that 

After three years of work 
Pinkston fait his pupil was : ready 
for the ''big time." He j>ersuaded 
hhn to try» out'for the Olympic 
team and Skippy narrowly missed 
piling. - Jrc^' 
' In-the summer of 1949, he-re. 

National' AAU meet in Daytoha, 
Fla. There he met his old neme
sis, Bruce Harikn and lost to him 
by ..06 of a point. But he came 
back two monts later to defeat: 
both Harlai}d and - Miller Ander
son in the Outdoor AAU meet i 
at - Lh Angeles, With victories 
ovar tha 1948 world champ and i 
runner-up, Skippy had finally 
reached the top. 

Competing in the I960 AAU 
and NCAA meet*, he again, fell 
sacond to the more experienced 
Harlan. 

A year later, however, he flrnfly 
established himself as the coun
try's top springboard artist, with 
a "grand slam" of first places in 
both national meets on the high 
an< |  l ow boards .  Thus  he  won  the ;  
country's four greatest diving ti
tles at the age of nineteen^ ; 

The muscle-twisting dive that 
Skippy invented added to his dis
tinction when the NCAA Rules 
Committee accepted it as an offi. 
cial dive. - . ̂ 
-The idea for the nevMive came 
to him In the summer of 1949, 
whan playing ftillow?the?leader off 
the board of the'Dallas Athletic 

SKIPPY BROWNING 

Club pool, An the leader in thf 
game, Skippy would execute a 
standard dive which', his friend* 

Why couldn't a "backward otoe-
and-a-half somersault be added to 
two-antj-a-half twists? Tha first 
fe^ attempts earned him a very 
red back, but several hours bz 
practice smoothed out the kinks, 
and. Skippy 'had himself a brand 
n^yr dive—a real muscle-twister 
_ He submitted Jt to NCAA offt-
dais in the, hope that it someday 
might tMCQtne an official dive. The 
Bules Commifctee found that 
Skippy'snSasrdiverequired ahigli. 
er degree of skill than any in theix 
book snd' added it to the official 
list ih ;1951. ^ 

* Twenty^one years old/ Skippy 
has seen many dreamp realised, 
inany,. goals reached,- and' many 
achievements inscribed in tha re
tard: booty. But the choicest of 
all his fmbitions is atill nntouched 
by -;tha' ^ five-foot aevenrinch lad; 
with the agility and coordination 
of a cat. He wants an .Olympic 
crown, 

Currently reigning ove^ the 
^otild attempt to dttpltcatC ^ divars, 81dppy^ ^ a 
ha saw that a ««r. .M* W "trong favoriU to lead the Ameri-ha saw that a few were pble to 
follow ^im, though, lew grace
fully, he came up with, the idea. 

Can diving team to the team title 
in the. World Olympics at Hal-
sinklthisyear. 
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HutcMns Bro«. mates a constant effort fo suppty you 

with tKa bast possible selection of men's doling—in ovary pric* 

range.'and here are* few of qjjc tamous clothing names: 
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CAMPUS TOSS ; ' , V 

• ' r v ; • CALVERT CLOTHES ' 

BRAND CLOTHES 

: : < • -S..S, S. CLOTHES • 

STANFORD WILLIAMS CLOTHES 

.# OXXFORD CLOTHES 
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• ARROW SHIRTS 

• HATHAWAY SHIRTS 

•, COUNTESS MARA TIES 
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• DOBBS HATS 

• NUhjNfBUSH^ SHOES. 
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White-haired I* Theo Bellmont 

will bow ooi of the Vnhrenity 
atMetlc picture jfane 1 When he 
retire* it director of physical 
training for men. Bat the beloved 
"Chief" will leave behind * mem
orable record of terrier to th» 
Unhreriity and * staff of well-
trained, capable awiaUmii&'W  ̂

The 70-year-old Bellmotiihas 
written an outstanding chapter in 
•ports> history during his 99 years: 
on th« Forty Acres. He was the 
guiding force behind the construc
t i o n  o f  M e m o r i a l  S t a d i u m  a n d  
Gregory Gym, and eo-fo«nder of 
t h e  S o u t h w e s t  C o n f e r e n c e  a n d  
Texas Relays. In addition, lie fa 
credited with originating the T 
Association ftnd Blanket Tax 

Stiefc a background make* .It 
obvious why one assistant ob
served that "they just don't coin 
'em like the Chief any «ore.M But 
Bellmont himself thinks little of 

Dtkt, Phi Gam & Phi Pdt~» Too 

Oak Grove, 
"V • 

' """ :*Kg 

:,iT" 

pronder «f his seven-man staff, 
psrtkalarly.̂  trio of veteran as
sistant* who will assume the lead
ership when lie leaves. 

Boy McLean, Wiley Glaxe, and 
KM Barlew * fe»ve serredNonder 
Bellmont for a totalof 88 yeirs. 
A gi*nce at their records reveals 
why theirv?fChief" praises them 
w .w?My- jj? ?< t. , 

$!# McUan . 
" ll'was 84 yean "ago tliet my. 

McLean first Joined theiPT de
partment aa" of all things—a ste
nographer, Bis interests shifted 
as time passed, however, and he 
is no# in charge of weightlifting 
classes. 

But McLean might have never 
forsaken his office position if it 
had not been for a pair of.''251 
pound4 weights which Bellmont 
brought from \Houston when he 

> """ ' 
191*. 
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By JIM MONTGOMERY . 

Ttmm Sport* Staff , 
athletic picture 

jat the University h«i progressed 
lo the point where itcan be com
pared with a professional athletic 
league. The comparison, of course, 
'does not-lie in the quality of play, 
Jrat rather in the consistency of 

.tile teams. 
In the fhre years since the war, 

beginning With theschool year of 
1946*47, there have been six or-
jputixatjons who, year in and year . . 4) possibly could have teams with re-
ottt, have been consistently among, ^^ jBs ^ood as.Oak Grove's were 
the leaders. ^ .litinb&lot the fact that there are 

Snob-, an organization is Oak 
Grove Co-op. The Grove has one 

,m. of the most efficient intramural 
athletic get-ups in the University, 

H&| Mid their record showg it If any 
WM team ^aa dominated 'murals since 
H| the war," Oak'.Grove would be 
^^The boys jtt': Oak Grove did hot 

«eme by thefar enviable record with-
«nta lot of hard work and time 
•pent. For one thing, a boy's ath
letic ability is. one of .the; first 
things considered when.lie applies 
to movi In. Many of the athletes 

who perform for the. Grove- were It is really amazing to think 
stars in their own right in high 
school. Others haVe transeferred to 
Texas from junior coHtges. 

these four teams could stay that 
close since 1946. They each have 

mural track winners reveals such 
familiar names a* Don Menaeco, 
Jack Barton, Jimmy Dan Face, 
Roger Tolar, Richard Ochoa, Don 

came to 
M nndirgraduate »t the time* some flna foate, 

MdLeanbeeame a we t̂tliftiag 
tiitttfMt afteî  n +40mt* 
with - Belmont's imported. equfp-
nMntwvJt took * few to df: 
so but be finally made the ebange 
from guardian of the Ml audi 
pencil to musd^bnilder. ̂  

McLean hasn't forgotten Ms 
shorthand though. Ha is employed 
fin > parfc-ttaae basis a* » court 
stenographer. «, 

Few men have ever realised 
Seater coaching .success than Mo

wn. His Longhorn wrestling 
teams won nine Straight South* 
west Conference t̂ltles before thk 
sport was discontinued in 1932 
"because Texas won, the champi
onship every season." >l 

WikyGIaz* 

A member of the varsity tum
bling team "when tumbling was a 
real sport," Wiley Glaze took his 
first job witb the FT department 
as»*tndentassistantinl916. 
He secured a full-time positloii in 
1920 after World War I service 
and has been on the Forty Acres 
ever since. • 

Glaze was promoted to the posV 
of business manager of intercol
legiate athletics soon afterward 
but returned to bis PT duties in 
1928 When the athletic and physi
cal training departments were di
vided. 

Holder of BBA and master's de
grees, Glace handles all the book* 
keeping in the FT office in addi-
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fear points' than , any other or-

'^tTon at' the University since 
classes. Auditing holds much of 
his spare time and he has served 
as official auditor for the Uni
versity Co-Op for many years. 

Long recognised as one of the 
earn pus' most colorfulfigures, Ed 
Barlow is a man of widely varied 
interests and occupations* 

He earned hla school expenses 
during bis undergraduate days by 
giving swimming lessons. He 
didn't griduate with a degree in 
physical education, however. In
stead# he took bachelor's degrees 
in English and Spanish in 1927.. 

rar. _ 
ClB the stendings for' individual 
aaifctei-r--well,^^ Jaijt year 
0«k. Qrove 'had everyone'- of the 
phitt ten named; Pretty good aver-

fMternt̂ '̂ c^Idtt' qSite 

7»eyeraiw^ «re perpetually strong 
within the group. & other; words, 
the Greeks frequently 'fcut each 
Othtel^' throats. 
V^Four fraternities lead the five-

.̂ ilMurirtandintaK-'Kappa Sigm«»Del-
t# Kappa E^fi\on4 Phi Gammk3Jel-
ta^'and Fhi Delta Theta, In that 
order. Tlbe surprising thing Is that 
the differences between these <«in 
each case is not more than 1,000 
points. As a matter of fact, Phi 
Gamma Delta tnHe pKE by a 
mere 45 points. 

ball, basketball, soccer, softball, 
track, swimming, and myriads of 
individual * sports, and they have 
such well-rounded programs that 
no one has proven a great deal 
better than the other. 

To single out any group in.a 
manner such as this is to invite 
criticism from others. There are 
many organizations ^ that enter 
good, sound teams that regularly 
win, and there are many ©rganiza-

-tidns now on the way up that quite 
possibly will repUce some of the 
present day. kingpins. But right 
now, any group named can be de
pended upon to have a tough bunch 
to beat in almost any sport. 

Another^ interesting feature .to 
note is the fact that a boy who 
excels in My one 'sport is quite 
apt to be outstanding in another. 
Bearinjr but this line of reasoning 
are some good examples, with 
many equally good being omitted. 
' A glance down the list of intra-

young man named Gus Hmcir 
passed Oak Grove to a number 
of touch* football victories, and 
found l&e on, the side to be named 
kn all- America baseball player on 
the 1956 National Champion Long-
horns.' . 

No list of intramural stars 
would be complete without men* 
tioning Sigma Phi Epetton's C. > S. 
Sumrall. C. B., about as good a 
pitcher as you'll find anywhere, 
-can ..make a Softball do weird 
tricks to get past opposing batters. 

In addition, he passed the SPE's 
to the intramural foptball cham
pionship last fall, and is a handy 
guy to have around on ,% bMket-
ball court., 

If yon go by Whitaker'lieltl 
or Gregory Gym and keep np with 
intramural happenings, you'll no
tice that the same teams and 
players are regularly among the 
winners. — -

THEN! 
amount) 

SHAPE-
 ̂ Invention from Beffttonf Cbflm) 
irst and only suit of its icincf.. 

Taibred to a revolutionary new "cone prmdpfe," it*.̂  % -
fines dip itreiaht and true from broad nand-set -  ̂  ̂\ 
thoutders to the bips. No snug taper at the waist.#"' # * % ' _ ups. fw snug taper at the * 
No -fiqlitneis anywhere7S4ielt in flannels and gabardines. m 

4945 

Ed Barlow 
'I,'." >1 . '• "" .. - ' 

Barlow became a member ef 
the FT staff in 1980 and aoon 
gained recognition from male, stu
dents as in instructor with a dif
ferent slant on physical training 
methods. His "swim Or write" de
cree—-either jump in the pool or 
write 40 lines of poetry—has pro-

Between Stefe fl* And Paramount Theafin 

These are the -Members 
of the'Austin Automobile 

Dealer's Association . 
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LEO M. BLACK ; -• 
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es that wonder

ful time is here again. 
It's the annual Round 

/ Up of Texas University. It's 
planned for your fun and en< 

COVERT AUTOMOBILE COMPANY 
, Bvick 

, 420 San Antonio Street 

GOAD MOTOR COMPANY 
CadUlat'01d8inobil9 
700 Guadalupe Street # . 
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HARRY KELLY MOTORS 
De Soto - Plymouth 
201 West 8th. Street 
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and a lot to see. Take time to go 

. through the finest university , in the 
. south. Visit Austin^s scenic spots. Enjoy 

 ̂the hospitality >^hieh has won for .Austin 

. the title of wThe Friendly City.- Take time to 

call oh Austin's new car *franchised dealers. »a , -

. Buy your car, new or used, from the franchised 

new car dealers who sell arid service the country's 

finest new cars and trucks •.. AND COME BACK 

HOWARD KUHLMAN 
Lincoln * Mercury 
501 West ,6th Street , 

MARC BRANDT MOTORS 
Packard 

109 West 5th Street 
-
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SMITH BROTHERS 
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"C B "SMITH MOTORS 
Do&g* m Plymouth 
>0jj West 5th 
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etflMjnifals *&M* 
1849 that the'Athletic 

*m 

. tSŜ li TWSport»| 
latfamforHen/more^S 
. known as UTSAM îsaa 

aggatilsaltan f)rteitd<*l to inaln^v 
for Dm laek «f -««aqi 
«tto eehools is Bt»l 
•fejperti, " 
tP-W^UUPii purpose and- îeeson 
l» >dng an weB stated in'two 
•hart paragraphs Is the beek of 
this ytia'i Intramaral handbook: 

«TM« AMnrtaittmt *as orgalt-
of promoting 

fnfaMMt for <rat-
•mtmwtMmtg' fjgfltiiti Jt spartan not 

SET?*.* 

cfaOmwlifch Hosr-eadi 

The idea 

elandfaf skflk and abilities ins 
-various «port»-wb» woold ntffc oth-
«nriM be afford®d an opportunity 
of continued participation." 
. Sports which -aire handled by 
XJT8A1K that in beta* played 

" tida year axe soccer, aaftball, *el-
lajbaB, wrestling, gymnastkayta-
blc-tennis, badminto®, And haAd  ̂
balL* Other sports hfcre been ae-
thse at ou tine or another since 
tJTSAM officially began in 1948, 
but soeh eethrittee as bowling, 
squash, weight-lifting) and rifle 
marfcuroynsbip are so longer held. 

niteot MVtetnanml̂  M«: 

are I»6«d Hampton, seeW>d 
Horias Gilmore, 

er.fkctllty 

organisation operated without 
funds. Poor,;sporta-*e*e?ia<£ 

SOCfcifr,-

and] handball that he decided to da 
ething abootit.lt took afull 

y«ar to get things organised wall 
enough to start, bat in he fail of 
1948 UTSA* beganoperaion. , 
The first groqp U *&bwi',, 

<M*e selected from stadenta wfc<* 
mm. known ta b» interested in 
sa&h « project and capable of do-
ing the work necessary to pt„<4 
rtarted-Bobert Cockrell .i 
TTTSAJf's first president i 
serre4 two Jno*(i terms before 
graduating. Others ' connected 
with that first group who are Still 
SMptiY* in the association were Son
ny Booker, current vice-president 
^assifctaatdfcfeetor^of Mali's 
Intramural*; Sid Kacir,; now tha-
dob's president; and C. B. Sutt-; 

rail. y-W . " 1 
' £ ftidditii»n'<tr the aforemen-

* '.t'f  ̂ T * ft ?IP$ 
*»;£?« ? 

-* * 1 i j#sy&r 
8?-** 

i&ra* ife1" 
rw'r -".f fe\ 

company that has served „ 
Student and FagultyXeeds • 

^ for Building Mate|ialS, Mill-
work, Paint, Home Building : 

and Repairs, etp., for many 
years. ,#+*.<»? a *,* 

1 -" ~ ^ ; % &>&• 
Headquarters for Round-Up Supplies 

' ' '; ' '; ' ' ' •. •. Vc • •'*' • 

P*ri»s onl>, XI 
tfSwhichis 

snd ls used for trsrel 
witii the exceptiott̂ f 

paid to th e wcecn-
~ * kd«by t̂ ro secretary. Tripe fM m*d« 

•VhMMiSwIpMb 

nractfeaUr all inbuivil 
agreed to appropriate *500 *n- eqidptts^^^stadividnal w»lp-

aigss!!̂  ̂w 
-AM Jl•j'̂ ia ('ill* ia'J - *• -t-c • iiiHlftWa 

onthebasisof 
picked 

, r eoAtftt̂ ita 

fLi iu^-K III®" IrlWOIf 
ir"iiiiliL -i-111 vafua* 'wii 

:vJ.-" C S ^ '  V  
A Part of the Uniwrtity Community 

In Service, Aimt and 1deal$k JSlKv 
W-

415 W. 19th Street •T 7 'I"1' 

..... 

-î lreiitixtg^k) îiiiae,"(>atespeciAl-
1y ttte two are Combined 
to start the- woraen^s Intramural 
jftminan "for Hbm yeaK ' 

fimade gridders, play by 
rMbed' "touch'1?ootball rules, tHe 
stain dlbK^rence being that the 
gMa can pass ̂ anywbere on th^e 
fields The t̂euns'take the game 
seriot̂ ly and "go \out to win," 
»blr «^nMtad by xlmriiig «c. 
tionS>> fy^rr^s-s 

Aldiengh<football -was- just add
ed to 4ntrauttrals>in the fan of 
1948# it has faat become the fav-
orito kHMxt*., 

Last f all Alpha I>«lta Pi downed 
Kappa .Kfippa Gfunma to cop the 
Orange' Bracket footbll trophy, 
while Del to Zeta. topped Alpha 
Gamma Bfllta' to t̂ ce the White 
ftracl»|'-Ttf ŝ 

**••' • ••' 
' Football i* only one of the 

-«any sports iirvhich University 
co^ads compete for intramural 
trophies. Seventeen sports keep 
the intradural ̂  office busy the 
year around scheduling tourneys. 

Any woman student enrolled in 
fho University'is eligible for par
ticipation in intramnral individual 
sports and t**m sports if she is 
a, membefc of any organisation 
listed in the office of the Dean 
of Student Life. These groups in
clude sororities, churches, dorms, 
co-op houses, and Wica. 

Climaxing the intramural aci' 
tivities for the year is the annual 
T—'Night Banquet on M a y 7 
when tite trophies and awards ar6 
made. Traveling trophies for first, 
second, and third place are pre 
sented to the groups accumulating 
the most points for the year. An 
award is given for the best man
ager to tto group that tye manag
er represents, and participation 
trophies ̂ are given to groups with 
a total of 90 per cent participa-
tion for the year. 

IProphiee ar« also presented to-V 
the winners of each tournament. 

Miss Mamie Lou Pipkin from 
Alabama is the assistant director 
of the intraneural athletics. Miss 
Betty "Windy" Wonborn, a Unl-

and Vir-

versity graduate, serves as seere-
airy of uie organisation. It's their 
job to keep the 
rtW rooottur: SfiPSSeMJ 

During preliminary 
ments, team^are placed into two 
divisions according to skill—the 
Orange Bracket for the' better 
teams and the White Bracket for 
the'less skillful teams, „ « 

This year Zeta Tau Alpha 
copped both basketball trophies, 
Zeta I downed Alpha Chi Omega: 
II in the Orange Bracket, while 
Zeta It trimmed Alpha Phi in 
the White Bracket 

In the tennis doubles tourney, 
Shirley Anderson and Joan Webb, 
Delta Delta Delta, won the crown, 
while Judy Ford and Pat Kendall, 
Chi Omega won the tennis conso
lation title. 

ginia Beth Tayltlr* Alpha Delta 
Pi, triumphed in the deck tennis 
doubles - tourney, and ^Lnn Mc
Neill and ICloise Moore, Kappa 
Kappa Gamma, won tha^oonsofii-
<tion tttie. c * 

* In the swimming tourney Chi 
Omega swam away with top hon
ors over Pi Beta Phi in the Orange 
Bfackst Alpha Chi Omeg* out-
swam Alpha Delta Pi for the 
White Bracket trophy. 

Sonia Wolf, Kappa Kappa dam-
ma; Virginia Moore,. Chi Omega; 
and Dora Belle Scott,' Zeta Tau 
Alpha walked iway with first 
places in the posture contest. 

Betty Gray, Ali>ha Chi Omega 
popped first place î  the badmin-, 
tba singles tourney, while her sor
ority sister, Ann Bowles won the 
cooaolatioii title.1 f , " 

Gamma Phi Beta outscor^d Del
ta Delta Delta i<fr the first place 
bowling trophy, and Delta Gamma 
defeated Kappa Kappa Gamma 
for the consolation crown. 

pwti-
dpanteHjo not tak| fiart ĵ  intr  ̂
morals. Sach ona of these teams 
is limited to thwefMpyoved ttips 
>y tha. D«ta< id Smdent Iifa's 
office. <These trips must be 
proved In advance by some es 
tive offlc î» UTS AM 'and a 
ulty aponsox|iniv|t- h%. fmsMit̂ n 
the trips. 4 

1980-51 !<W t7TSAlt's best 
year to dato The ̂  table tannis, 
Softball, attd gymnastics teams: 
had «specially go^4 season«J\The 
gymnastics team put on- exhibi
tions at intramural football games 
and varsity ?< basketball games. 
They also make trips to the NCAA 

•t the University of Michi
gan, to'Texas A&M, and to the 
Dallas Athletic Club meet. 

The table tennis squad made 
two1 trips la«t year, one to Texas 
A&M's sports day and Mother to 
the, state tournament at the Dal
las TMCA. UT's j>tng-pong ex-
perts defeatedJ^aCAggies in both 
Angles and doubles at College Sta
tion, At Dallas Walter ShUr de
feated teammate Fred Thompson 
for t̂ e singles title and combined 
witfar' Leonard Hippchen to take 
jk« doublet crown. 

In softball, the T«xa8-Stars'''won 
nine of ten games. Tha All-Stars 
took only one trip, that; to Baylor 
where they> trounced tt}e Baptist 
nine. , ' 

=Six- visiting teams competed lit 
the second UTSAM sponiorad In 
vitationa] Softball .̂ Tourney on 
Whitaker ' field last spring. Th  ̂
UT Oranges (all-stars) won tie 
tourney over groups from-Trinity, 
Schreiner Institute,- 'Stephen F. 
Austin, Texas A&M, Sam Hous
ton, and -Southwest Texas State. 
The third invitational softball 
meet will be held on May 10 this 
year. 

Jesse James' Smith Servicenter 
Foreign Cars - Automotive Service On All Makes 

2800 Guadalupe 8-7921 
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Both AChly i, 
entries foun^f tlMoostotves anbeat-
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For Hound-lip... For Easter... Buy BLUE 
> 

The Suit With a Purpuse 

All-Wool Tropical Worsted 
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: Here's one really Indispehsable lull. v.,th» 

* .• • "'s;- " 

clauic blue fhat's in demand for so many 

eccasiom ».r. elways correct, no matter 

what the occasion. A real suit buy too, one 
p 

Jvy,.- . rv.'-trv. •"•.•• t • 

every value" conscious man will recognize. 
t f *\ *+ f. 

- *  ̂ , 8 ' ;'•;!> "£ 

AB-woot- tropical worsted. In regular*,; 

"'' ihorts, end longi."; 47^0. Other blue 

suits 40^0 to 75.00. 

& Sons 

£ 
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<2Wsj Shirtd ôr t̂ ounJl-'lJlp 
c 

in fine court, white broadcloth 

you'll need a nice stoclf of white dress' sliirts come 

Round-Up time end Easter vacation and yorfre thinking 

of looking your best. Expertly tailored, of fine-count, 

white bcoadeloth . • . always correct . ... jlways well* 

groomed. Pearl buttons, sanforized shrunk soft, non-wilt 

collar. French or barrel, cuff. .,3.95. Other white shirts 

by Arrow, Hathaway and Jayson.'. 

Y 
Men's Furnishings, Street Floor 
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Your T i e Is". Silk This ' Spring 

—  .  •  - .  < -  - •  .  • . ' — • . • i - ' . u ' : . - .  • . ; ^ ^ . \ f 4 y y . : . •  ^ v -

You could make your choice blindfolded,;; ."for every 

in excellent taste. . . wonderful selection. Fine silks in ^Ur |̂T, -

- . Woven, conservative -solid tones or smart geometric designs. 

rffr*  ̂ V-V ^ ' ""• ''"WbJfaf 

Men's Furnishing  ̂Street 
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It you ,wera asked fc* go «* 
on the campus and find's "typieal 

T athlete," juat where would 
a start looking and what kind 

RANCH HOME DECORAT 
f r  a a s ^ v i , .  r  

J-C«r g. 

«y 

the assignment ai>d ask to look 
with? The answor fc that if yon 
w«r« ot all wise, you' would beg. 
of the assignment and ask to look 
for the typical! ear parked on tho 
Drag or the typical co-ed student. 

Phone MI85 ;̂f 
ENFIELD SHOPPING COUR F^r thenotion that here one 

can find that sort of person usual-

Butinitt with . . . 'II Enjoy 
y 2R&>' •» ta-

»ifci 

mmmmmzm 

BY DILLON 
n^>-^ #»•<< 

Austin's Dominant Retail . 
' ^ ' ' - Furniture Institution" n _ v_ sN® i ^ 

Atk and Irajof—Sfli and San J*ciftto^21* fc 

Patronize Our Advertisers 
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ly thought of as "college athlete" 
—the big and brainless that nan* 
ages to <;rib through school on 
tlw-back of ponies and special 
ttttorc îs as hard to prove 
proving th t̂ all economic 
are* Commun^party workers. 

Judged by ai^y. standards, 
athletes of the Unvfce^sity repres-
ent a cross section 
of persons with all 
terests, united by one single 
m<y» bond: athletic ability and av 

love of sports.' 
Among this group may be found 

men whose , scholastic ability baa 
been as above average as jtheir 
athletic ability ajnd those, who just 
manage to. edge Into their. "C's" 
like to many other University stu
dents. There are jjiose whose other 
campus activities are as Important 
to them as athletics,-and there are 
those who feel that they have lit-
tle'other time .to devote .after 
sports and schobl. UT has its 
worker and its players, its serious 
students, and its "dean's ieam" 

Friars, Don has often found H 
hard to work basketball" praetiee 
In with the many labs that a jw» 
lied has to attend. f 

h* says, "so iar i'w 
found the fastractora very co-op
erative and fair in helptag me 
w^rk it out.", ' 

Not only does hi! feel that ath-
letes do not get special considera
tion In school, but Don stfya he 
fctlievfa' athletes often have a 
strike against .them because of 
stories cimtfsted i about their ac
tivities.  ̂ - " % - ' 

. "My %ll* bought mi i *41 
Chevrolet, I later decided to buy 

Plymouth 1 and pay for it 

ep 

% m 

Q 

n 
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Now, you can afford 

to fly to EUROPE 
*.» * •• •*• 

this summer on 
the new 

"Oh, Judy/1 fust got my check 
from Dad, Nov/ I can go with you 

on The Rainbowl" 

A\" 

\\vM-

scattered in lOK^thletic depart 
ment as proportion*ypy^ as among-
it« other students; 

But how do these roe^ students 
on scholarships feel towaro tfceir 
athletics^as integrated into a r. 
iar course of study? And what 
part of their life can other cam^ 
ipus ictivitiifcr'«sirtnHe~wheir»t^ 
are; often pressed for time to do 
even whajfc is required of tnem? 

Don Klein, star ba»katballef and 
track man, says he has managed 
School work by studying just when 
the' need arises, Usually in the- li
brary. 

"After » workout, the bed at 
Hill Hall looks rtoo tempting," he 
says.' The formula seems to have 
worked ai he: his won member
ship in Alpha Epsilon Delta, pre-
medL frs^emity, and acceptance to 
the Galveston Qchool <rf Medicine, 
though this will have to be post
poned until --after a stretch in 
the Navy. 

A member of Cowboys and 
:.. * v 

(Editor's hotat this" feature 
was prepared by member* of 
Dr. Dewitt Reddick's jouraalUm 
feature.writinf cla»«. To them 
gO our aineere thankt for a job 
well done.) 

by the month. -Some people back 
home in Sherman began to ask 
if the University had bou ît the 
,car for rael" he said. -v. 

Above sll, ha 4taa no regrets 
about his athletic career and feels 
tltat nothinir but gain haa eom  ̂of 
ii Of its other advaotatfiii, " 
«kys, had a UT scholanMp not 
been, offered, finances would 
have forced him to go to spother 
school. v.~ 

*5For many of jjb," he says, "the 
scholarship program is just a^ way 
to work our way through, college." 

Recently^ married Bobby Dillon 
drfscribes himself as some-

thinjfsof^a homebody^ and Often 
misses l>ia weelrty Cowboy Meet-
ings, but ft«L well remembers his 
daily routine Jk*rittg football sea
son. A BBA he found. ijt 
fairly easy to plan>i^s schedule 
to accommodate a 2 wKjB hour 
workout schedule, thoughn^ ad
mits he was often too tired 
practice; to get much stutfy^ 
time. However,; he was asually 
able to make up his work and 
found instructors helpful and con
siderate/ 
.. "Cutting^ down travel time by 
switching from train to plane was 
certainly a big help,M he says. Con-
cering the trips, 'he as»erte that be 
feels them a part of his education. 

About the fame of football 
players: ";; 

"I think I know more students 
in the classrooms Man know or 
recognize me." 

» Bobby and his wife Whose plans 
to come to Univewtitjr really de
cided his choice though he had 

not been promised a scholarship 
before coming, drive almds$ every 
Sunday to Temple where they a% 
texid the Baptist Church. * 

Concerning his college athletic 
jeareer he says that the gain* fcav? 
certainly more than made up for 
the losses. • ) -

Balph fmnum ^e ĵrear-ttiKl: 
lett«rman,froiff Karnes CHy, saj« 
he can't quite think of himself a*' 
a "typical tthlete" as tie doesn't 
lire at Hill HalL The Plan II m* 
Jot and pre-ministerial student b 
past president of the Westminster 
Fellowship, • t» ember of Went 
Spurs  ̂Te^ss Club,, the *T' Asso
ciation, and Is now serving on 
the Student Assembly. 

Balph says that* time spent fn 
actual workout (about two bow* 
a day all through-the spring sem
ester) isn'-t the main : thing that 
pute him behind in school, but 
that It is the frequent oat-of-town 
week-end trî L(Some of titi week 
ends begta on Wednesday.) 
Always a University admirer, he 
says he would probably have coma 
to Texas even had a scholarship 
not beenoffered Witt, 

Bernard Riviere, gojng ll̂ lo his 
second year's experience on UT'a 
gold team, ie a janlor BBA major 
from Houston. He's "tosh captain 

. 1 -yt,, 

of Sigma Nu 
,̂ sm 

fratend^r, and a 
member of Cowboys and tht "T" 
Association. * • " ' ' 
- Tennis player Julian Oates, who 
manages athletics and scholastics 
by' being "st great cramm er," says 
the scholarship offered hlm was 
only one of the -Masens for his 
coming to the University. Since" 

Waco i« Ha & 
of Baylor or 
wasn't much ot m 
not cooung here- i% 

A member Kappa 1 

Julian describes the ap» 
bo haa mad* fritl̂  o^Mnns st 
HaQ as one of the r^mH vafaaM 
tidncaiw haa ....d îffd.. <ro%,.i 
1««« atWetiea. .̂ r l̂ ,*V. 

^ut as for Hms bwlneaa ib 
th# HiB HaU sthlrtea b#ins • 
lowed a lot of scholastic £r« 
it just isn't true," ha saya. 

Wynant Wilson of UTs : 
tein* team & faced with the prtli 
lent of combining athletics with 
course' in petroleum 
Other campus activities aleo 
nr a, Iwnps part of his eollega lifd 

Monday nî it, Silver Sptzrsl 
Tuesday, Delta Kappa S îlol 
meeting;.̂  Wednesday, slide 
course instruction for Tab*] 
Pi; and on to Friday. and 
day, the "nights out," and 
for hard studying. 

"Stoney* feels that edueat 
overlaps withathletic pastiei; 
and says that athletics is not 
end In Hself. 

So there you have a few • 
•tiieilL NoW ; p^k the "typical 
athlete.'* There may be some 
ficulty- lying ahead tor you . 

It's About Tim# -•frlr.'Z-/: 

Wonderful, Dotliel That 
Conducted Studytour 
will be twice the fun 

together" " 

is Texatts'Favorite 
'• We're going lodqsome learning 

, «t firsthand, Professor! 
We're taking The Rainbow to Europe 

for that all-expense Studytour." 

x 

n 
9 

New York to Lortdon 
Round trip,**!• 

• Now that Pan American has won its fight for 
lower air fares ît can announce Me of the lowest- > 
prictd, all-txpense tours to Europe ever ofltretC.KnA. 
you By on The Rainbow, Pan American's new 
flipper* Tourist service to Europe. 

All Rainbow flights are on brand'ne  ̂Douglas 
Super-6 Qippers. Four powerful engines turn up 
10,000 horsepower, speed you through the clear, 
upper air at ov.er 5 miles a miaute! These Supcr-6 
Clippers, are pressurized, air-conditioned and 
flown by the same experienced Flight Crews 
who've been flying Pan American's deluxe serv
ices. Attractive in-flight meals are served at low 
prices. 

F R I E D  C H I C K E N  

404 SOUTH LAMAR — In Austin 
Tfr* Fastest Service In Town 

39* 
olVS 

The Studytour is a unique Educational Travel 
Plan designed especially Jor students, teachers and 
educators. You may go any time: from June -8 xv 
through October 19. Choose one or up to eleven  ̂
different̂ tour ."packages" of one. weekw each, t-? 
Enjoy one, or all, in any combination or se-
quence you chpose! Further details at left. Send, 
coupon for fall descriptions of aH eleven weekly p. 
"packages." -  ̂ ^rr»de-M»rk, Rtf. U.S. P«i. Off. 

o "' ' ' v. 
 ̂ Call your local Travel Ajgont or—• 

Pwfiumicw 
\ 

WORLD'S MOST EXPERIENCED AIRLINE 

4*s» today for full details on  ̂
luropaan Idweatloncd Travel Men and THI RAiNlOW Service..̂  

rv V^oJiege uept., Pan American, 135 E. 42nd St., New York 17,,N.Yi 

Tell me more about The Rainboy and the lew-cos 
i ail~exjpense Educational Travel Plan. 
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YELLOW CAB 
COMPANY 

By BlfibJMORGAN 

Clyde- Littlefield^Nkverseer of 
track and field'f^Un^Sv. of the 
Texas Longhorns for morWhan 
thirty-one years and wihnef^tf 
virtually every honor the spoi 
can bestow, will be a itionber of 
the foor>man US eoaching staff at 
the Olympic Games in Helsinki 
this summer. He will join .Larry 
Snyder, Ohio State, and Chailes 
Werner, Penn State,1» assisting 
head coach Brutus Hamilton. 

His selection to the staff is but 
one more landmark in a Coaching 
career t ha t jftas been liberally 
eprinkled with honors, awards, 
and championships, i. : 

He first gained fame as an all* 
around athlete at the .Xlniyej-sity-
in 1912. When graduation time 
rolled around, he had won twelve 
numerals in football,, track, and 
basketball. He was a three-time 
all-SWC back, and three-time all^ 
Conference choice „ of the pivot 
post in basketball., In track> he 
was undefeated in the high hur
dles and lost but one low hurdle 
heat during his college career. He 
tied the then existing world rec
ord twice in the latter event. 

His Longhorns have won eight
een conference track champion
ships in thirty-one outings. 

. Littlefield's outstanding exec^ 
utive jobs in the national track 
scene include a tenure of office 
as treasurer of the National Track 
Rules Committee in 1938, presi
dent of National Collegiate Track 
Coaches Association in 1949-50, 
and member of the ' planning 
board of the 1850 Pan American 
Games. , 

Last,, summer he joined D. X. 
Bible in the Helms - Foundation 
Hall of Fame. Bible was elected to 
the football greats' roster, while 
Littlefield, naturally, earned his 
selection in track. ; 

-The land across the ocean'will 
be no stranger to the venerable 
mentor. Last summer he coached 
a squad of touring American thin-! 
lyclads in eleven meets in Scot
land, England, Ireland, Norway, 
Sweden, and" several Southern 
European countries 

"Those people treated us fine," 
he .recalls, "They seem to enjoy 

"sports -more- than we -do; They 
have not become" so commercial-' 
ised in their athletics." 

But they are as rabid in their 
love for the game as any Ameri
can bjeacherite, or so a look at 
attendance figures would indicate. 

"Why, there were at least fif
teen or twenty thousand at every 
meet we were in. Seventy-five 
thousand people showed up in 
Glasgow, Scotland, and in spite 
•of rain, there were 45,000 in Lon
don to see us." 

Littlefield believes several 
trackmen from this section could 
survive the Olympic preliminary^ 
trials to be held in June and July* 
Among these, he includes the ter-
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COACH CUYDE UHLEFIELD 

rific Aggie twosome of weight 
man Datrow Hooper and high 
jumper Walt Davis, provided he 
reaches the peak he attained in 
the latter stages, of last season's 
campaign. Also, Texas' heralded 
sophomore sprinters Dean Smtfc 

and Charley Thomas, Texas Ws 
miler Javier Montes, and 

Chuck Holding, the East Tei 
State hi^h jumper, give promls 
of joining the' seventy-two ma| 
contingent. • 
„ The iildividual coaching. ai 
inents will .not be made until lat 
in tiia year, so Littlefield Is 
sure what events he will tutor. H| 
claims no preference, but says: 

"Texas has always been stroi 
in the sprints, relays, iand 
jump/'.he says, "and I've enjoyc 
coaching boys te those events. Bi 
theit, I also enjoyed coaching b« 
like Jerry Thompson." 

Thompson is the diminuth 
mrh^rwho blossomed into possih| 
the grMtest distance man 
Southwesfcy Conference histoi 
under LittWIWd'i gtiidanee.^ 

It would SMln thatt the 
not the evepts'antkrecords, .j 
Littleileld . his great^H. e0ach| 
rewards. 
' Hi* selection as an 01; 
coach was a long time conting ii? 
the general-comment of those wh| 
have followed Littlefield's caree 

: "Well, it's about time." 
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Up -spectacle of the year. W# ore certainly happy, aind 
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w^-. • J4 XT " *" ' ' .- many yltftors who will be here during this gala 

celebration. Students, "Exes," and friends of the Univer

sity are in for a real treat ̂ hen they attend this year's 

annual Round-Up Parade. There will be more beauty, 

more originality, more showmanship than ever before* 

Here's wishing everyone a wonderful tfm'e cfurfng tHtf 

Round-Up. We're proud of our fine University, and it 1$ 

a real thrill to see so many of you return to help us cele< 

brate each year. We know that you will see a 

 ̂»J 
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Up was the best yet. Have furil Again we join all of Aus-
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bufldiBg* W*^ BO d24 
ring, 1940, wm almost 11," 

go through registration—a wm recatft 
tor IJT. Together with the phyiical de
velopment, there was a groping growth 

# tbe Univerriiy *wir, W doefi&havo ..to/jpwfc 
[Hfindaevexaldifferei 

X today, two wars since 1940, the W* 
_ of the Fotfcr Acrea—studente, of- vefaity has made tremendous strides. A 

ifeiaJ fa8ttly, andi Ex-Students' Aaaociit- fluctuating post-World War -II enroll-
L " M« together/to bellow a friendlyfj; ment appears to have leveled off, and we 

lb, 'here to helptw have but few student^ more th»n in 1940, 
irate oir liofiiial honiecoming» 

S«t Bous&tJp & grfttd not onJrft: 
ie crowds aardthe.whoop-ti-do of activi- 1 
^ not only for'the feeling of unity it r, 
remotes between the sponsoring Ex-^ 

iftadents* Associatioiwmd others on the 
tampus, not only*, for the pleasant mem- ; 

ties It kindly but also for the chance v 
j affords for reflection.;,. . 
"An over-the-shoulder" look at the 23 

&rg since the birthday of Round-Up 
n that the tJnivtraifcr has come *,y: 

lg way* -
In 1930, a program of physical expan* 
m was beginning for UT, which had a % 

J enrollment of 5,774. The efforts 
as' central state school to find its; 
Ln*the sun were highlighted that. 

SOar by the dedication (at Kound-TJp) of 
jacious Gregory Gymnasium. 
Soon, buildings under construction on 

ne campus became as common as coffee , 
Ind doughnuts on the Drag. During the 
jusmess ups-and-downs of the thirties, 

additions were made: Chemistry' 
building, Waggener Hall, Main Building 
id Tower, Architecture Building, Geolo-

Bullding, Engineering Building, Wo-
ten's Gymnasium, Texas Union, Hogg 
[emorial Auditorium, Brackenridge 
tall, Hill Hall, Roberts Hall, Frather 
[all, and Andrews and^Carothers Dormi~?; 
Hies. - "" , 

Tremendous strides do not mean that 
there is no longer room for improvement. 
Far from it Bftt today, with the installa
tion of the chancellor system and a grow
ing realization of public responsibilities 
by University Administration,, the Uni
versity vigorously lpoks ahead. * •' -

Like Rottnd-Up,^ the University ha« 
come of age. v . ' -

If the over-the-snoulder look of 1960 
reveals better faculty salaries, improved 
.public relations, an expanded Texas Un
ion, increased emphasis on teaching over 
research, and an era of fearless probing 
into problems, the "university of the first 
class" will be. far greater th&h th$ found
ing fathers could have hoped for. 
2$ 

C ratios, £ xeS 
Once in a while, a group of people 

firmly grasps an idea or a project, puts 
plenty of mind, and muscle into it, and 
derives great joy from watching others 
enjoy the fruits of their labor. 

Such a project is Round-Up, and such 
people are members of the Ex-Students' 
Association and their student helpers. For 
the thousands at man hours of effort, we 
say to all who helped create this Round-

* Up: •: gracias. * - •St*- ,...j ~ -
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sgjgxrw.. ̂ as&ffifef u 
Bat what sboirt th. twt-so-still ^ bat they add up to about 

Bfe o* ite«:W*trafty ,£*****> hum eonclusk®. l* 
•;|>ees % Wi How 4cfff Jewrib ., tin sori 
x$h*r of das* routine and - - .. rfnirn.ll. 
*odal Mm, Whit doe* the Texa* «* 
stnden* pMk dioat Jiw foamta* <*f the 
tion* around Wm? diof qtbttttes. With their mind^ 

» 1- to m ioiwrinr tk* «4' 

fr**.8?* ".y *"»•** 
#***&* ***** 2<«dcn «£ both 

f0®* . ?f® jwrioo# *§yeri» Then tikejr M 

fhn u«»«T «rttd«ipoa •bottt 4100 The TdtfB nua »• »w«al bere for yoa to reitdl 

ttw «. But ylHi ^ ^ ayfy th# ftntitfnta. the iStottiM 
indexed on the front ]«g» ^"1VU"'*V" 
7«mr eKmreoleace, you'll be able ^ g 
to read arUetet 00 goeh thoaght- Anotbw r^orter, on a SeriooS 
proTokin* cobjeets u the two-te- b«»t, did «ten«ive waewch i» 

the place of «*t»- wwmg the wind of tfa# rtadent 

and hour the working afcodent eotaw »<y i<nrding 
jwres eebolaeticapr and •ocially 
with his companion*. 
, Do yon fcaow the ml waaona ^ concltadona wweh may »tart!« 
W-gMa eome to eolhpT WeH, ^ 
we're not abort to ten yoa, be- rtodtetrta of 
eaase there probably are nearly >£• and we of today W oft 
as many reasons as there are girht. ™ eampaa togetper. ^ t . 
Bat itt a story in this issae of the This edition of the Texan ka% 
Texan'yoall find some eonunente one ytmU want to read thorourfb-
<m the subject that yoa probably ly right now, or to merely glance 

j4t^RXulJta^~affa?*Jgee^^ 
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•JltetaiaJy 

eampta'̂ nthoriaes"^^ dean^rbenyotiJuiye^^ 
women, the director of gfaV folly. Toiill be gladjrou dli' ; 

hoosinij^ ete>—tell 'ywa '; in >:thfr -
•tory Sat while most girtii eer- ^ ; •' 

are interested in g^tt&ig 
martied, their primary reaiwn for 
attending college ia even moro 

llbai^, thaa'' inaniage' -y: '.,v: •' 
. 'c: Mow much time cao a student 
' devote to social and other aetirfi-

„ . , ' ties and still do satisfactory schooL 
of its own, It often tarns to triria In the area of serious new*, worfc? xnd does ha get.tnore from 
or distortion of the-elassie»—aso» TV is stilnalating public thinking ^ college year* if he ooneen*^ 
ually to fit them into preposter- along many lines. This year, for tngtea on books «r social activi* : 

pus tinie limitations. j - example, the presidential race gg,? ^ >. . . . . .  . . .  
"The mysteries and adventures will be heavily pjUyed op on the jlo one can really answer thoee • : v...-.,,,,.; • .. ...y :: 

are noted for.Me.^^quantity<I«««ons, because they dependo® ?£ ^»pS! 
er than their quality . . . many «peaiing, ''television la mining » ^ indiyiduaL Bat two of this f c S t ^ T j S n  b t  n r w 5 | S l S i  
•<of the ^«teriM ~*r« wpef ally ^ in not dotog nior^ t w-tawpot cdlUon^ irti^lct Ut tlie nrii d th« UntoiL 
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Inlon Director Says: 

By RUSS KERSTEN 
• y . ;  Ttmtn BMUr '  . .  

Television, like a good politi
cian, has to be all things to all 
people. t 

This phenomenal and wide-
reaching medium is too complex, 
-of course, for generalities about <ox im, i»pierw w w^uuj v — « •—-—* *--- «qiuvu b »w«» ~r.Tfi.iTT"."..7"a> «ir 
bOw good and bad, how worth- overproduced and. top-heavy with new* pickup* of important jwrenta j^tty aqnarely on the head with «in u *m« te tb« foy«r «t. Mm Uidoa. 
while and how time wasting, and effects, apparently to ceneeal the •nd apoeches and living ita sto- (tatementa and evaluatiomi of tho t, 
Jiow mach of a hit or a flop it ii- script inadequacies. But the sheer ^frequently. ©pinions of students from ooe ex- ^vanaiiia, oM «utio«* of tb* c«Kt«e 

As Jack Goald. famed New number of' thrillers and horror . ®UI^URALi area #f debatable trtme to the other—ones who de- g* 
1 York Times amusements critic, P^?^ not to tel(wMoa»<.«Mit;'. tote all thefar time to booH ones MQaid#"U«jm*wU1 W (« 

•Hml 
eotvioetad fcr Al- , 

The Talent Committee procures 
and . screen* campus .^talent and 
provides talent for.h&pitkl, down- • 
town, and campa* shows, v 

The Publicity Camnittee han
dles all union publicity. J.-

The House Committee will as
sist at all union activities when 

tee trie* wrough the^nWd^m of needed and provide hosts and ho*-, television the comedian ha* 4nWnk a 

(Editor's Notes believiac that er to more interest groups, but *tyle shows, and the member* 
Lf Pir«t»)emt of our student union we have plenty going on in our serve as hostesses for various un-

bnt b* expiatnad by m lirtl- preSetit in&dequate phyaical plant. ion activitiea. 
&tnd authority, the Texan asked The Free Danei Committee ha* 
\$e Teaas Union director >1 write done a terrific job of planning 
'ids guest column.) • bigger and betterl Friday dptjMi 

By C C "JITTER" NOLEN , this year. Thi* is one of. the more 
Soon-after taking the job of un- popnte* «i»*^#ork with, hat 

>n director, I learned something always needs helpers. Plans are 
' h a d  f a i l e d  t o  f i n d  o u t  a s  a  s t u -  u n d e r w a y  f o r  d e v e l o p i n g  m o r e  
snt. Unions began in England oontinaous informal dancing. 

an outgrowth of the., need to' The Student-Faculty Commit 
ither somewhere, preferably on 
ie eampus, during houx^ ont of 

iisss. "The English , gathering* 
ere informal and- centered 
round a glass of beer, much talk, 
id things of general interest to 
ie students. It has-since becdme 

center of extra-curricular ac
tios on most campuses and is 

1* only place on the campus that 
le staderite^ ideas hold' sway and" 
to program is designed primari-
r for their interest* outside of 
use. Our need, at tlfft University 

ill for more space in order to eat-

evaiaatea 01117 a Dro*en aown in- . suhah *%. n •# •» csmtiaivn 
to representative categories. His piicellaneous .program*, many of ^ 
eagle-eyed view at television which defy classification, are ex» 
since its floandering ^ays" six tremeljr plentiful. Most TV panels, 
year* ago bej^ns with magnetic ss a starter^ ar« "pretty strained" 
category of comedy. . and Have "prodaced an introvert-

COMEDYi it is "in trouble" ber ed television society all their own 
cause of "brutal competition" and and badly need fresh personali-
an inevitableahortage of inater»l._ tiek'' 

^ who hspt«W^W*w«rthrough 
school? Is his life very different th« tlnkm from s tatfl 12 p.n^ VtMu. 

•*"!* T«? •°^°tul.'L0': fr..» oia .f u. -a'taaa? 3&r.ns 
res* in the la*t year in oifenng be gain aa much from eoUege aa t}«km. T 
presentations for moro limited 

The eonie^ana badly 
endless supply of 

teed a vast, 
that don't 

audiences^," Such, shows don t rate 
yei^ favorable times, however. 

Unsoally enltaral programming 
fndicatea- - clearly .that nnder-4 

pre»uri«d TV work. 
ers fall short of what's denrable, 

forced 

Campus Smarties 

To Have a 

deelht* as something that was destrian vaudeville need to bridge 
sure to happen «p. -will bo- itked " * " 
by dropping standards. 

What makes thirife* rou^iT "In 

^ PULL ,,EV*tiiATi2?: • f Mu rtBffN'« nnrsaiHi » *sass medium, TV obviously has. 

pop lecture*, forum *peaker pan
els, and departmental - coffees to 
break down student-faculty bar
riers and meet in an informal at
mosphere: ;-for an exchange of 
ideas. 

The Music Committee plays mtt-
sic for some of the Friday dances, 
supervises the music rpom, will" 
set- up the -TV* reviewing schedule, 

tesses upon many occasiqns. 
The r Film Committee *elect* 

and books a series' of film* for 
every Monday night of the school 
year. 

The For/tm Speakers Commit-
..td* . book* variotts . lecture* 
throughout the school year. 
,,,...All these cpTninittees handle 

foand . . that whatever his in
dividual style his manner of work
ing becomes vividly familiar to 
millions overnight. He may be 

By Mil T»ttim y g«gi- - nition of honor students who «*»• 
- T«m* wttrfat Amtoimt ; - ^ , tomio%siro te the shadow, of he*4> 
Smarty, smarty, smarty—youica Une-making athletes, politician*, 

i* an artiitie compromise betweeh^^ teyited to. a paity.yAll <*mpn* ^ . i 
Si wh'at the mass want* and ;;what *T>rainaw wUl ^ wogni^at-tiv A^ ̂  ^ enoogk 

Qn Week days, the fare for ldd* #,.1,^^ 

and 
' favor. In short, it hasn't begun, to: 
realize it* potential. 

and keeps the record library up to their own budget and the students 
date. are relied upon to do all the work 

The Charm Committee sched- involved. We urge all students to 
ules a charm school* each year,- attend the activities offered i®0he 

„ , union, use the available facilities, 
and give of your time and energy 

TEXAN 

tppl 

ftliitii 

liSI 
PISftK 

fflfi 

Dally Taxan, • (tadent n«i»pap«r of Tfcs Valv«ntty of Taxa*. la 
. >li»had (n Aa*tiD «T«ry aornin'S *xc*pt Monday aid Saturday, SaptaMbM 
j< Jam, aad nteapt durins hotiday and asamtaation parioda, and bl>«a«Wy 

1 tba •onimat aaaaion* aodot tha Utla of Tba Sumnar Taxan o» 
ay and Vrldav by Tex»» Student Publlcatloni 

|H«wa eontrtbutlop* wU) b« aeeaptad by taT 
Itorial oSlea J.B. l ot at th* N*w» LaboraAorL 

i daH»»TT ana advertlains aboald b* raada 
Msloaa of, tha1 r«xao ar* not naeaasarfly 'noaa 
tar (Tnivanity oflleiala v' 

Eatarad a, a«cond-«ta»» mattei Ootobar It, .1B4I at tha .poat OSlea at 
"itiih TantSr ondar 'ba A'at of.Uweb I. 1179. 

• 
J.B. in. Inqolrlaa 

J.B. 108 .< 8.2478). 
of ^ba Admtaiatratioa 

partmental level. This i* con
trary to the whole theory of a 
university. This should be^a place . 
where rtudents meet to study in 
their' chosen field, but they 
should not be confined In that lim
ited area. Those of us who are ac- -
tive; in- Student union work feel 
that'the University has an obli
gation to it* students to keep their 

is fairly bleak. Week ends, 
much better with '"•uch thing* a* 

just as gifted on his twentieth or science and adventure series^ 
fortieth show a* on, his first or "Complicating tiie problem of 
second but through sheer, repeti- programming for children 1s on* 
tion his performance is not apt indisputable fact:. they actuiilly 
to have the .same sparkle," Gould prefer many of the shows intend-
write*. . ed chiefly for adults.*'. . "fl--

DRAWAt ^Sludir irtayii ^otai ^ jPIEWS AND SPORTSt the most 
bly the full one-hour presenta- .absorbing things are the ones If So, No. Penalties 
ttons, have enjoyed marked- ad^ with prominent figure* and ac--. • ' •' •• ' 1 r " 

tion. . ;yy -..,.y..;-. . ' • 
"The sport* contest always. is 

going to rank among the best TV 
because the outcome is in doubt-
.. > no producer can compet* with 
the story-book run or the desper
ation pass in . the last quarter;" 
Sports coverage h*£ improved con-

When TV trie* to create drama siatently.* 

for kfd* th«( ^prodiicer* t^nk t ho ma*» jourtn .« jmdoi» wy v**~ ̂  *chola*tically rank in the npper 
it irets *hould ,et" TV's basic standard* grani Saturday •* ® ^ threo per cent of hi* claw—and 

!i,m « *re superior to th<»e radio had o.clock in Hogg Auditommu Fofc that'* for two consecutive seme*-
in ito heyday. , : , lowing the hour-long prognm, a ter*--ide»erve« some *ort of men-

It's growing, attracting the best reception will be given for tne tion other than the black-anc^ 
performer* po**ib}e in all fields, honorees and their parent* in the lettering on hia aheepskin. 

trying hard to gain" public patio of the Texaa Union. 
Thi* program wa* originated in 

1949 to fill tho need, for recog-

vance* in production and for 
litany viewer* constitute the most 
satisfactory television to be of-

oft one Hi the committees^ fjni*d:oii'a. 
campus has. become a very large examples compare favpr*bljr with 
and- varied dommiui^ty with most similar effort* on the Broadway 
of the students concerned with «ta^e; indeed, they may be su-
their individual problems at a de- perior. 

May Be 
This Trip 

And membera of honor societie* 
reflairing a B average fall into 
the same oft-neglected category. . 
Likewise for the typical recipient 
of one-of the various scholarship** 
They get occasional minor meek 
tion in the society coumns of th|» 
Tefr*n, "but by large they remaia 
relatively anonymous. 
i; Other* to be .honored) graduate 
'and undergraduate student* select* 
ed for special academic awardv 
and "apecial distinction" recipients 
selected for dtixenship and scholar-

\M 

yy 

Daily Texdn Crossword Puzzle 
By F|X> COX 

ASSOCIATCD PRESS W1RE SEKVICB 

Aaaoeiktad Praat la a*olual»al, aotltlad to tba oaa for rapablleatton of 
a«wa diapatehas cr»dit*d to it or not otharwiaa eradltad In tbia nawa-

I par, and loSal (t«n« of «p<intanedp» origin pabllabad hatpin Rlgbta of 
( blieattoti of aU othar oiattai bareln alio reaarvad. 

Kaptaatntad tor Mattonal AdtartUlnr by National AdTartUlnt ' 
Sarrlca. Ine- Collasa PobUabara RapraaantaUva 

MetooB Ato. Naw York:. N,T. 
j|«y~ , Cb!ea*o — Boaton — Loa Anfalaa — San Praneiico 
8? '̂ % 

.Cripplea 
12. Gay 
13. Stlk scarf 

" (EccL) 
,14. "OIoitMt 

H 

i ACROSS 
1. Weapons 
B. Appjaud 
f.Acutof , 

; -- during the out-of-clas* hours a* M. Cripplei 
, well as through an intereating and 
properjcurriculum.' To. do this the 

7 University must have several fo
cal point* of interest on the cam
pus in order to attract students. 
For a man whoa* main leisure 
hour activity ls playing pool, bowl- v, 

• ing, or whose ^bby i* in the field 
of ceramics or woodwork, we can s 

do nothing finer than. offer these 0 
facilities.' » , 

- For those whose interest* arir in. 
varioua organ^iation*, we have an y 
obligation to provide them with a g 
central meeting place, regularly. 

42. Ooddeae ot 
peace 

43. Ftpiahea 
44. Saucy 

DOWN 

18. Reverberate 
19. Negative 
y. vote .. -,v" 
20. Haul ; ^ 
23. Portion.: 

today's 
Answer Is 

in the / 

4. Firmament 
5. Shut 
6. Bird 

15.QMMkm- yT.Wine 
> 1§. Marientt*?- receptacle 

8. Ball of 
;,yv .• ihediclne 

O.CutcloiwIy 
11. Scorches 
18. Division 

of a play 

17. Degree of ( 
. , combining 

power 
(physics) 

90. Thrice yv 
(mui.) / 

SI. Elevated' 
train 

as,«voin* 

1.krttlSdrom^24TUp^^ 
2. Repulse *•". curving 
3. Chart . ^ ; of ship's 

planking . . 
55. Project ^ 
26. Girl'sname 

(poaa.) 
2T. Polite 
28.Crawn , ; 
20. New 
30. French river 
32. Spherea ^ -
83.'Oifgan-'tf->vy'i:* 

<Hgeetk«. . 

Ads 

^ ^ ' 

35. Put out, 
•». as money 
38. Convert into 

leather 
30. Tear 
40.Ang«r • 

•4b" 

ftta* CcUactat* Praaa 
'MEMBER 

*B 'Aiatkaa Pacamakar 

f t . "4  

P Oeilvarad 
.1# p«r mo. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Mtataaun, SobacrlpUM rbraa Mob tba 

KaUad in Aaatls , Maflatf out «f town 
$1;6Q: par mo. • .7* per mo. 

kwagteg Editor . 
'ifcoriaJ Assistant 

>ERMANENT^STAFF 

.ifef /&&&* 
rvptlf* 'Jr*V ijiuii A'm ifeiuiujt 

tzi 

if- 1^1 TT-
«nw^ea»*ew BRAD IllSvs.i. 

..tsar.—, Mildred Kleael 

... . S^KetUes 
It would take several colamn* to ^ 34. Timid 
enumerate all that we can .and ,25. Part of x. 
should provide for student*. - ,/ 

The union Should, be a place Jupiter 
that, every student 1* proiid of and • jtS.icongrel dog 
takes pride in . showing hi* parents. _ ".^am«iiMt -
We should provide for the *to->^ . state 
dents, faculty^ and. gd^*ts all the 
graciousness, hospitality, and £a« 

. cilities that are essential In a trtf^/% 
ly great institution. 'With all the ,$> 
traditions, love; endeayora that |̂ 
'are a part of our heritage at the/ • 
State. University of — 

should be *e«5dnd.tft non* J 
fceapectv-Wft 

(abbr.) 
SI. Abounding: 

in ore 
^SS. Armed 

conflict*-
34. Jewish Z 

month ^ 

iety editor 
msements Editor 

S»ojrt* Editor 

^rpher— 

i.»twi*nMisyy*irii*> 
Jo Ann Bickerson '̂ 

Betty Sfgall" 
Kenneth Gompertx , 

Al Ward" 
;«.I„7Ronnie Knaus 

Flo Co*. Johnnie' Human: Dorothy 
Kirkpatrick 

RohertiKftnn 

Jo* L» Sehott 

<?ChBnpbellt Anne Ch«nfeer*i^^Jdel 

are second w,many^ ^ 
. jn our union program and *0v*ral'§^ 
^related ar^as. You can lisarn to^f>v 

make a living in the <daa*rooin^ bntp'' 
a proper union program will teach 
ym the real art of living. An ex-*^y 
pmded Union Building and Pro-?#'-1 

gra'm are essential if The Univer-
" »ityT>f Texas is* to livO .iip to.lt*.%f 

waters 
ST. Province 9^# -
. (Un- So. -yg 

water ' 
41. Slow-moftng 

midlusk 

The official memorandum from *hipw 
# Faculty membera who penalire the Student Life office cit« the Bdiind thejscene woriews ari 

students ^for absentfe* on Univer-^^ r^» «id pago number «nd refto* member* of the Honor* Day com-
Mtawecoirnfaed mo violating th«tde«a -If» nutteo who screen applicant* 
an official rule log, where "Universlty-reeogniied which may be submitted by an-iri-

v Cv ^ activitie* ar* defined. Th* de*a4n dhridoal or group to the Dean of 
^^Official cataJog rale 50IZ, pege turn the professor* con- Stadent life. The committee also-. 
54, says that no student imallDe cernet̂  student* are encouraged notified those selected for part*, 
p e n a l i z e d  f o r  a b s e n c e *  r « r a l t a n g  n e g o t i a t e  w i t h  t h e i r  p r o f e s s o r *  c i p a t i o n  b y  m a i L  i , .  

^pon in advance of trips.^ - ExceUent .peakers have1ceyno|. , 

•oredDytneuniver*!^ tion ^wuany ar. not allowed to yean. Thi* year** *peaker--G<miy 
- exfaa-curricular acuyine* ma^e University-isponsored trip*; ernor Allan Shivers—will continno 
toclude University function^ pr». - r.,BRING .the tcaditi&u ' 
Sessional trips, such aa journalism AD-UBBWic <. , jy 
conferences, and University-recog- .On .the national political^ scene, r^^i_ 
nised meetings, such aa relgiou* some believe Senator Robert 8, 
convention*. Kerr of Oklahoma wilTttf a strong * ^ Fmt ClMmj 

.. "No penalties" means tit* pkk contender for the Democratic *nJ[949 Dean Emeritn* Ch%rl«t 
fessor must allow students to make nomination, if Truman down't & Thoa^aon of the ̂ University 
up scheduled or pop quiases "at *an* If Kerr get* into the White of Illinois spoke _on "The 
the- profesaofs conveniece." Com- House, we can aay fire once sold P 1,1 A?6? 

' -' plaint* are hoard th£t in many'lja-' advetising to the President, . ^ V. Smith of Syracuy Uni-
atancea profeaaor* do not give It happened when we were a teTsity, who^ received Jf ' 
make-up* and aometimea even, teen-age salesman for a 1000-watt tfcl' 

^ knock off a stadonf* grade. radio station in-Odeaia. The dmj u^ Ho«r Audltorhrapr r 

> Arno Nowotny, dean of stadent came wh«n we had' to; aak $S00 g^ncnng* 
v 1 life, aays no eomplainta of *uch in- for a B team semi-finale gam* mmmmmmm 

, stances have reached his office.' being played in Odaua. * a > « 
,If-violations of the rule do occur, It wasn't easy selling, aa neither MM/ ?. . > m 

ho would like to hear of them. of the playing towns would pick f/|y 
; ; ; . JPaculty m«nb«r8 may count ab- up our station. - (J „ 

®^-.y;:,.^f::onts if th«r wiah. Dean riwllf. w* IibJ n"tkm rniirtw* • k 
Wieve* mo*t profe**o*» 

"-are lenient 6n this score. . ^«f^JoeT«SS,\w X t' BLUE SONa 

Regarding cut*, the University canned the city directory f&r new He» again ia the same sad storyf 
cn a departmental auto- nTWnHfft, we Kett- H«r® •«*in the old worn song— 

i>n<Mny system. Each depsertment McGee Oil Co. ari8 calledthem. I loved her dearly, deeply, . _ , J-
makes its own -rules. They ranye Wm were told that only tho owner, ***** not for '« A' 
from a virtually free cat system a j£r. Kerr of Oklahoma CHy. 

- ' to a atrict absence rule, with grade could -utbori*e purchase. •" ' What *ad, *orry makeup , 
anbtrae^ons when the maxiomgi. ^ ̂  ̂  Hasdutt ag*in the fool? 
numberis.atteedxA . SlS* What fooliATehUdirii dk-™-

, The rule regard&g conventions £*• Hi* played me the broken tool? I 
?yVwa* *rtabl!ahe4 ^r-l>«for^U»t ? ' ° ^ I 

as a .eomprenuae betwe«i the two - *marag, * Would I bat learn tha voice of 
extreme*. Tha procedure require* ^ ̂  , . l°*f . 
sponsor* of tripa to send name* We l^rn -that And speak it- with tender si£bsl 
of stadent* attending to tha Stu- #®:~: Kerr_#a* the governor But love has turned,me awa; 

as 

^tata ef Tftxaa.-.^ 

dent life office. I>ean Nowotny Oklahoma, Bobest again 
ned me away 

i me witii %**[. -$i 

Wk 

- ff-  ̂
'sssS 

"ZLdfeArfedn 
•&M 

is. -Hmi 
* & i 



saw 

t»v ;. .v > t 

Tltip. DAILY: t€XANL Pags TV 

% I 3rae»fe&r 

P IT i 

H 

dsnUltheyno 
frantic tl&e¥e«iv!. 

be University not by i54* 

events and the facility* ,$$«» M*. 
" 'taming to the University fbrthia 
^ouniMJp, exe*witt -*e*-

'V|hr^ 

had published * number,,©* ««* 
tido In vj-jf >v». ̂  ^>-

M«* Jansen *M-W yw| old. 
/ "^c—v n i ^~tC 4, 1 wf t S' yH («fcs x •>- f 

4 

!»f«t 
Among those,6; 

nee Kdund-Up, 
; ;f,-'. Grsgr who wMl#*sf»|fbf «* 
luestiotua psychology and loir 

'̂ :f^halm«D of the deptrtafcent df fir 
ucational psychology. 
. Dr. Gray was nationally 

; $ent in his professional field. He 
, ̂ taught Id summer echoolsof ^ 

' i « r a l  A m e r i c a n  u n i v e r s i t i e s  a n d  
was'the co-authfcr of weiMmoim 

rM'fexta. wv v1' ^ t 4 
m Coming to the University ii M 

" instructor in education psycholo
gy Sa 1»1Q, hehecame a t&ll pro-
fes*«inl»26. Hoservad. m 

ity on European »»««„! 

Professor emeritus of history, 
"was wefi-acquaintgd with Eut-

, JMjt• awoadflBe. hadwrit-
ten *e»f?s|l books on .^uropeMb 
history., 

1ia 
>. w. 

chairman of hisdepartment from 
&4-1924-1949 and was .acting dean 

of the School ofJEducation in 

•f '*r--pe." 6tt]r wlleeted ***» gift* 
^ for over 25 years, and he often 

lectured on. h'tp 
clubs and meetings.. t *, t 
. He died in May, 1951. at the 
fige of 54. 1 • - > 1 > /* <, 

ITalter H. McNeill, who was 
ri—y iriMi n n i l  •  i  r  I  m i  i l hw>r TWH'1'1 ' ' "''A—I11 W 111 

of drawing in the Uok 
'lege of Engineering, died in Jnne, 
1951. He was 62 years old. 

He was graduated from the 
University in 1910 with a degree 
in civil engineering; he joined the 
staff of the Department of IJriwr? 
ing in 1918. "4 ' 

Receiving a* master of scinece 
i degree in Civil Engineering in 
1928, he was promoted to profes-
Sor of drawing in 1939. He servet 

I as chairman of his department for 
I seventeen years. 

, * * 
- Miss Anna. W. Janxen, who had 
i been director of the University - i Commons since 1922, died in the 
^spring ^ 1951. 

" professor of home economics eince 
1 1922 also. Her specialty at the 
1 University was teaching institu-

• : 

thai caupiia he ayrved 
president of the University Cluh, 

an of the committee <«jr 
i SchoIarahips, and on the 

executive ,council of the Ameri
can, Hjstojricii Association Ii 

ibby was collect
ing an ph» and ttUMkm %• |i^Plg*>|# 

We«fiini&fytEt Jm 

HeVaa 72 years old, 

XNRlIISIllVJU '̂̂ y.'ewreewaw**^ 

University order libratfitn for 88 

Mr. t^anterhadTeen fn charge 
of acquisitions ml the library 
since 1919. During this time he 
bad seen the library, his major 
InEiraftTsrow from'̂ OO^IJp vol 
umes to almost a million.. 

* * ; Di W. MtCavick. had been di
rector bf the Bureau of Visual In/ 
strnction since 1943. 

He expanded the -Bureau's 
servile to the dampus by sending 
projectors, film, and operators to 
the class rooms upon the request 
of instructors. He also founded 
the Bureau's production service 
for making films *nd filmatrips. 

He died in June, 1951. He was 
41 years old. " ^ 
if ^ S 

Edgar T, Bennett, 43, had 
served as graduate assistant at 
the Universities vof Illinois and 

anzen had been associate Wisconsin befor^ comingjto the 
University ^ as instructor of 

He d»e<| In Marc%1952. 

instead «t. enteri|>g * 'lloafr initho 
pai»de% Md «» wen house. It 

recep^on ^of its kind 
on the UT campus, with pa^entsj 
professors, and, dates invited, to 
come and inspect, £h« entire domi-
tory. Booms were cleaned to per
fection. "Even closets can be ex
amined and beds*can he' looted 
under," . announced .the Daily 
Texan, ^and because,'professors 
«« th® most prying, girV have 
been warned to put away all pos-
aessiona unworthy of display-''. 

The parade, which usual|y goes 
down, the section of Guadalupe 
west of the campus, changed -its 
route In 1941 in honor ?f the late 
Dr» T. P. Taylor, d«jn emeritus 
of the College of, Eagineering. 
Dean Taylor, who; h^d .always 
been an enthusiastic participant in 
Round-Up ectivitle^ was in poo: 
health* and two months beforn hi 
death he sat on hU porch |in< 
watched the parade, re-routed 
along San Antonio Street in front 
of his house. ( 

M_HW.IJ.IUH. .Mr* MflMrtW^mVlhTyip HIM III »—iil| I • • Ijl* •'» l' ̂ 'f-
Bain, despite many threats, Km 

vr pronation fii- one semester, 
^he penalty ^ffotont because 
the yoting Man Reared to lie, to-
#Jftrtv. at lihe; eeriooshett-of 
o^ewfe ^Chia in otheMe ,f^n 
eeltait irecord,w explain^ Bt.' Vi 
L Moore, ..then dean of i 

Old West When they arrived at 
the At>Pi house where *they were 
to stay while in Austin. Home of 

caused the postponement of a pa
rade only, once, held on Saturday 
instead of Friday. But rain or 
shine, float-makers have always 
had their troubles. The replica of 
the' main building which was so 
tall thafc -its top was demolished 
by an overhead wire was one of 
these minor tragedies. Another 
was the sorority float which cov
ered its tru^k until only the driv
er's seat was accessible. Shortly 
before parade time, it was discov
ered that there was no water, in 
the. truck's radiator, and, part of 
the float had to be torn away 
in order to reach^it Before the 
damage could -be repaired, the 

» P 

' Mytito X^ttR^r,tthe 'fexaa 
he«c$, the house was surrounded 
by> cotral with1* bowtf &&• 
over which h^iig the klgn, <«Blick 
Diamond . Banch." Saddles ioid 
bridles' ldorned tiie rail /'fence, 
and be~**de the -door was "the old 

SSS 
year. t&fe ?profe^ional makeup 
wtW wae-i.hired to prepare the 
Bluebonnet Belles for the Revue. 

hi? work in the bach-

they "didn't like, the effect and 

V**f-

O^er oteurveneea. which have 
caused eonatenintion 4»at Jfce night 
of the Bevne inclnde the time the 
hired orchestra: was instructed, to 
play an overture for th\» entrance 
of the Bluebonnet Belles, Expect-
In* eppwPri^ely, #weet >nd 

se^ng Into <» Ityel^-hoV. 
number. , 4, * 

l'fe!'A«^W'̂ i-ni^»t'+o#iTinotihej. 
Revue/ the cast suddenly discov-
» . • IIHH" :!iM.tlB. . I.lhm Ii . L .1' l.ili 1 i! Ill >111 Iftin i'l' 

Began 
$v 4l4prH//# ; 

^•^%y ilARillU fclfta 
; ' Round-Up is the #ond chiUt bf 
the fix-Students' Asfociation. 

Twenty-two years ago the idea 
wt* formed when membjar* of the 
Association realized that th<|ir *n-
nual homecoming duringv com-

uch^of i 

** tffobiems of the campua, Mr. MCK a'v clasa ftle, and several other*. 
"J ^ ̂  ' Consider the 150,000 ttndenia -Curdy says. At the saxne time stn-

dents who want to serve the Uni-
entertainment, being entertained, 

mencement tlme,w»sn'tm 

and when the exes arrived, there 
was practically no one here to wel
come them. Round-Up was the 
answer to this' problem.^ 

Primarily Round-Up^iS1 Choice-
coming, but it is'really riore than: 
that. The .purpose of Round-Up 
Is to provide an opportunity for 
studehts and ex-studehts and their 
friends and families to meet on 
the campus and participate in a 
cbmmon celebration, believes John 
McCurdy, executive secretary of 
the Ex-Students' Association. 

The Association office ' also 
handles float entries, restrictions, 
and qualifications fdr the parade. 
Round-Up allows ex-students to 

Sweetheart elections have al
ways been a chief source of 
Round-Up excitement. In 1933, see the activities, progress,, and'bMSM* fife"geog^Shicar'fSej 

ies to the University; 
The Association is a voluntary 

organization made up of ex-ttn-

who have attentat! the University 
since its founding In 1883 and 
the 8p,000"'<iegrces that have been 
awarded, the wor)c required of the 
fourteen staff members to main-
t^in tjhese files, is neoessarily eg-

I^A&Slil 'iii 

says Mr. McCurdy, is to serve the 
University in every legitimate 
manner and et thfe same time to 
serve the individual and collective 
interests of its members and all 
other ex-students. < 

In addition to Round-Up the 
program of {the Association in
cludes reislng lo&n and scholarship 
funds,' promoting, athletic activi
ties, .presenting the University's 
financial needs to the Legislature, 
and working with the^local Texas-
ex Club. i^uhyu-'& M -

The essential *orlctig organ of 
the Association is the maintenance 
of records of all former students. 
These -records consist of an alpha 

't V Js i Mr * j" ) 1 i%4 

v , ' T 
# t-l * j * 

n \ p>r (4 . 

— Aesd-
ciation. The name "Alcalde," 
Spanish for mayor or top man 
the< community, %as used a great 
deal in the early days of Texas 
and Governor Oran M. Roberts, 
who .did much to get the Univer
sity started, was generally known 
as "The Old "Alcalde." The Al
calde or mayor was also the chief 
spokesman of his community, «o 
it was logical when the magazine: 
was; founded in 1913 for the edi
tors to- call the publication "The 
Alcalde" or the "voice of the 
community." ; 

This, magazine is a concrete «c-
ample of the purpose the Ex-Stu 
dents* Association serves—linking 
the University's pest and present; 
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AGAIN, AS ALWAYS, EXTENDS 
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Th« UnYvirsily Co-op it tKo sfiicl«nt*t store, a Unfvtrilfy Instlfu-

«on which hat grown stoadily wlth tho University through tho. 
s-t a -

* yoars. operating under tho Rochdale plan, the Co-Op has re

turned $149,851.71 to students and faculty in cash rebates dur

ing the years 1949 through T951 alone. This represents a mini

mum of a 15% rebate on Iheir purchases. 
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AT EXTRA LOW PRICES! 

Complete Western Clothing' 

for both MEN and WOMEN 

- f i  

1 * $%&•*'& 
1'!*  ̂ * ,' * * > « v . » \ cf: 

f? Frontier Trousers and Form-fitting Shirtt , 

Custom-made Hand Tooled Leather 
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& Belts Wallets ">•: • • • • •.'•• • •• • • • .. . • . .v m 

UT Notebooks Leather Specialties 
< "w «4&kj£ ^ ^ v _ * # j v.*, ? n 

. w;'̂ C#K ^ **« * $ 
, One-Day Service on Special Orders 

DROP BY OUR NEW SHOP ON THE DRAG 
•* I ' ri 

Outfitter* Western *n\ -* n i 
(a--

2418 GUADAIUPE ass® 

gan purchased from the Margaret 
Bndref* -, Memorial l!«*rtd* will b# 
Sunday afternoon from % to 2:80 
In the chapel of the Unive 
Pr«byt*rian Church, ftpfr, 7 
' "RepfeMBtatives of' 

tlon* contributing to the organ 
fund and members of Margaret's 
family will he seated in this chapel, 
which baa • capacity of 50. These 
organization* acre' Westminster 
Student fellowship, Chi Omega, 
Student** Association, Mortar 
Board, Cap and Gown, Tejas, and 
Riltr./smi* , Stiver spur, 4, 

to com* Hud »ft in • Q»i Century 
Clawroom «t t6« mtont tiiungv 
of "«o.. -"p^y^vlAli 
^hwrehjimd Itattn to ffeo mtHc« 
orer * public address, ayrtem," 
•aid .Anno Shaw, associate direct 
tor «f «tod«nt'Wd)rfe* - §sM 

The chapel will be open Mm 
2:$0 to' 6 P'Htt. Sunday with eon-
tinous tnusic on, the^ otf»ii' for 
prayer And meditation. The organ: 
will be played by Gladys Diy, 
tesehing follow in music, for the 
^edieaUott'tfonrieo. •': -•''! > -

T-rtHiw. 

m^TTT' 

.Jaf\ dining and dancing p 
k'̂ r̂ '-ip the iriutic ^T* 

WM 

Niflh. •: The Dixie: Katz 
Saturday 

&M:k$ THE TERRACE 'HrM 

2311 South Congresi • r - Phone 8-5993 i* 
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WELCOME TO ROUND-UP 
1 - • from 
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•'fi. •rrsi«. JESS ALLMAN GARAGE 
^ :.'...• .•. s.':<•: : . . .  ."-'jit—' • . 

114'Ea*> lit St. .. PhoiM 7-6166 
f  »i * * ->>* s * * f? "> w, I , 

WHEELS ALIGNED DRAKES 
v • ' f 

" •' - A 
•'nV" r:'̂ -- •. 

24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE 

MOTOR TUNEUP 

r̂ £ A m in fl£?fef :to 
l««et a^ man, she conduct# her 
«v«ryd«y Kf« to moot * man, why 
shouldn't »h* go to college to meet 
aman?" ' 

In tontrast, Miss SaiDy Roller, 
director of tho "Yf" jxISent "It 
is a htiman desire to wish to 
achieve as much as a person can 
and it is for ibi* reason that ^ro
tten go to eoHesge," 

Tho, typical co-«d seoms to be-
Here in * compromise of these 
two attitudes; sbe wantstn edu
cation and • degree, but she is 
ukually" ;willing1 to subordinate 
the** wh«n narHago contM aloi^g. 

.Not many girls come to school 
realty to < prepare for * career; 
they do noi plan lo work but a 
few yesri after,,graduation. There
for#, Miss Roller says, their edu
cation is more honest, mors of a 
freo will effort, Md more of a red 
education.. Girls hare s greater 
interest in education as such, while 

Geofogy Seminar to Hear 
^Salt-domes*. Tuesday 

KRUGER'S on, the drag 
L. 

ro« mom » scNoei 

-(?AS 

V i J i r !  ' > f ' L  i  [ >  
P E N T R O N  

I A ft is; f f: 

* 4*%^ 

(NIICN « lilimil 
~v^\~ •* J. -a"; v^-

Traris J. Parker, assocIaU pro
fessor in tiie Department of Geo
logy" at Texas A*M, wiil diseuts 
"Model Studies of Salt-dome Tac-
tonfes" at the Geology Department 
Seminar Tuesday at j p.m; in Geo
logy Building 14, 

Important sources of petroleum, 
sflt,' and sulphur, the. salt-domes' 
of the Gulf Coast are more or 
less cylindrical' intrusive plugs of 
salt that have risen from aubsurr 
f aee. depths ' of several miles un
til they approach or reach ground 
surface, " 

Mr„ parkef, now a candidate 
for a doctor of philosophy degree 
4t the University* has experiment
ed with the mechanics of these 
structural features.- -
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Ahkanb€tL,TkctmJt&£> 
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W. J. Billy" Disch, Jr. 
- Your Evinrudt Dealer 
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record life's happiest events 
ON THE NEW M U L T I - S P E E D  p f f P $  

PENTR0N.TAPE RECORDER 

I " Aei»Xe]r«.»lto4trm Am Mmw, «r Amyrtmit .. 
; Record and treasure your family's voices, anniver-
; aariee, partiei. Build a library of favtxrito radio ^ 
i programs, pexMmalitiM at practically no coat. Fun, 

1 practical hup^ajda cnlklnn with school and 
•,. music, leasooa. N 

Ideal for church and club activities. An unbeatable . 
time and money^ver in court reporting, in the-^ 
atom cuid radio stations; for root interviews, au-

: ditionin^ talent, etc. Invaluaue m professional 
and businees-officea, too; hem derating coats ... 

Suae recordings forem, or make new ones on the f 
r •"Mop Operates as easily as ywr radio. 

LigMtwei§ht—oniy271b«.... Editing XTey permits ~ 
 ̂ fmMh-bmiUHi control for 2 changes while playing. 
' Ph» fastest rewind PomeHml AmplilUr sad 

2 FVU NOIIKS ef 
RICORDiN6 er PLAYBACK, 

Semester Report Lifts 
One Discipline Case 

The discipline report for the 
first'half of this semester contains 
only one name, Dr. Carl V, Bredt, 
associate dean of .student life, 
said Monday. / • ' 

The offender suffered no penilty 
because he was a freshman: and-
it was his first offense. Firsfc'sem-
ester transfers and freshmen are 
given only a wsrhing the first 
time they copte before the disci
pline eommHtee .in a case of 
cheating. 

Men aire more 

%ho -wtt d««n •« 
women »t/Te*as College of Artt 
and Industries in Kiiigsville be
fore coming to ^ie flnivcrni^r, # 
fends t^ose who <doL come ,tft col
lege to^stph s hssbsnd* 

"A t&t girls go to,» unireriity 
with d -sincere intertsi in m %pe* 
eflie field, boijt most go be^suse 
it is of thets br a«r 
friends tatd families, and because 
in their own minds, they either 
foremast or subconsciously 'want 
tomeetthe msn." ' -

"Once # gfrt Becomes interested 
enotfgh in a field to want a degree, 
ihe becomes an Interesting person. 
And ottce #he becomes an inter
esting person, her chances for 
catching' a man' double,w Mrs. 
Wheni added. < 
, Rilr quoted two other'reasons 
girfs went to college: firs^, her 
parenU went to college; and sec
ond, they didn't go to college. It's 
important to them either way, 

Why do the cotds say ttty 
came to collegie? . 

Most admit it was because there 
was really nothing else tor them 
to do, although they quality this 
statement by, sis? stpting a desire 
for education arid especially spe
cific training. Even those who do 
not plan to use their edueaifona 
for their livelihood feel that a 
degree Is to be desired, either for 
prestige or for actus] knowledge 
represented. • 

Forty per cent said they would 
bo willing to drop out of school 
to get married, and an additional 
20 per cent would consider' mar. 
Hage if they could continue- in 
college until they received their 
degrees. 

"In the past,' Mrs. Wheat com
mented, "it was customary to 
finish college- and> then consider 
marriage. Today it; is an accepted 
practice either to drop out of 
school ventii^ely or to attempt to 
continde their educations after 
marriage.".She believes that this 
Is the result of the present inse
cure times and the co-eds desire 
to be independent. 

'Fewer girls drop out of school 
because of marriage that might 
be supposed. Last semester out of 
more than 8,000 women students. 
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Cdpitol foundry ond.Dry Cleoning 

^ -5*^4' nj%ur AMAM 

.SSil'jl t'L °.J. 

O N f  D A Y  S E R V I C E  W I T H O U T  E X T R A  C O S T  
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At AW Sub-ftationt .When Wanted 

It ft truly our business to help our customers. Our employe*! 

are proud of the qualriy of their laundry and dry cieenmg. 

Prospective customers—Ask our sub-station managers to Open 

and show you any bundle on our shelves. 

Capitol Laundry and Dry Cleaning 
801 Barton Springs Road Phone $-3443 

Sub-ttations • ' 

No. I—30r West 8th No. 3—3100 Gi^doli^o 

No. 2—-2915 Duval No. S—2308 Rio Grande 

Having a part* ? - -
*'N«r«ltr KuMar HaiKI' '' 
W IM^ai laltatai 
if Cwtuaw Buy «r K«nt 

W* liava Nv*»lti«s «| «|| typt 
AUSTIN NOVELTY CO. 

soo W. sth • :v;.- Pk.'e-4isr 

AUStlN : 
WELDING * 
RADIATOR 
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.April tells you to .' 
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iiti3K*Baear^r" 
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Poy your woy: Read 5 IToy* for You to Do Europe . *« 
tailored to 5 viewpoints and budgets 
*• ch6os« one or take a bit from each .> <ry, - ' , - < -;y -• 

. .  "-X t 

way : Read Seven Job Routes to One World... 
careers jtt home and abroad to aim for 

$179®f< 
* COMPLETE 

$1S Monthly 
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Free $24.50 Schick Razor Free 
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"i mtematipnallyininded , 
 ̂̂  c % *2* . . . . .  •  
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, ji/O free I Read Free Vacations, 

J*ere * * fact-packed articl 

With every purchase of a PENTRON 
TAPE RECORDER, KRUGER'S wiK , 
g i v e  a w a y  a b s o l u t e l y  F R E E  a  
SCHICK "20" Razor {Valu#,$24.50). 
This offer good until AprllU Z only. ; 
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•OO W.Sth St. 
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Announcing the 
Opening of 

BRANUM -
Cleaners No. 2 

2716'/j Guadalupe 
(Formerly Harkla* Ci«aa«»s) 

BRANUM CLEANERS No I 
4624 Eluraat Road 

Has h**a ••mring tMidwti of 
Northwest. Austia siae* 1939. 
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IT'S COLOSSAL 

JOHN'S IDEA of a 

BIG JOHNBURGER 
with FRENCH FRIES 

(Double decker Hamburger) 

Pies baked by a 
Swedish expert 

•-— 
Wf deliver within 2 blocks. 

From 7 p.ml tifr 11 pj!h-~ 
H No extra dwrgtf |f 

CHICKEN IN A BASKET 
'(fried goldan brownK . 

s. v. n 

"Cadillac ctathM cdjohd. fijiksA " 

You would be surprised at the prices on tailor 

wade clothes in our shop. Fine imported Italian 

sharkskins for as little as $77.00. Our buying of 

extra "good buys" in doth from all over the 

country enables us to offer tailor made clothes 

for as little as $62.50. 

orivood & Son, WJen i Shop 
y" 'J.'-- "/• •' •' 
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PIP 
*ei4ay% has been aeiused 
being the silent generation. In 

Mnpuiwn with ttiwnfcî rf t$te 

§®®£8?T& 
^ & 4ayt» wonf &auitot*& Wrtovy 
|J.lMj5«8ity hava g**« *» 
O *»*«w aoelo-rdigious hww* that 

wwiM «» eamgt :V«y *«** 
w>«on*if any. That is the opinion 
«f several cwgw religion* l?e$r 

«1 '«** -;t-r Mw •> 
discussions with Mr. 

Block Smith, jdtractor of the 
4W' flMrWCA tineaJ919; B*. Wake 

I f' Smith, pal tor of\the University 
I" Baptist Chunh for nine years; 

K 

and Or. Edmund ,_ ... 
eff>Athe-., University Mathodist 
Church for eilfrteen ,,fea*e» the 
following generalised picture of 
student attitudes takes fowa*  ̂

DrrHeineohn explained that ft 
1905, thefhrst of Ids oolltge stu
dent days, the dominant interest 
wsain * personal religion- Under 
theauspices Of the YM-YWCA, 

[ < * 4 ^ s n d s e r e r i t i a s h a M  
I * \ regularstudy meetings on the Bi 

f >le, as well a* on missionarywork, 
, which had terrific Interest among 
religious-minded itudents due to 

i I 
11 In the inO't * peHoS «*, *®-1 
lisntieisra and idealism held away 

-' ovefstudents. This empha^ %aa 
still on the personal aspect of re
ligion, although -a few spftjcexs 
were beginning to challenge the 
existing social order with ideas 
of the social Implicatiomref re-
HgUw, according to the recollec-
lions of Mr. Block '8mith.The 
' general notion in those days was 
that "everything's getting better 
and better," Mr. Smith explained. 
Although World War I was in 
ways disillusioning, the attitude 

; of students - was that it was a 
glorious fight of right against 
•wrong. After the armistice was 
signed students joined in the wild 
Tejoicing and celebrating. 
. In the 1920's ethifcs and morals 
took a slump. A slight depression 

* followed the /War* but soon .ex
pansion came and with it a de^ 

. . crease of interest! in things re
ligious or social. Materialism took 

T over. Mr. Smith was asked in that 
period "How's religion of the 
campus?" "Not any," he cognt-
•red, ."students,have *0 much gas 
they don't heed God." 
£ ̂  - OPT1MISMAND 
, SOCIAL'GOSPEL 

Dr. Blake Smith added that 
;. there was widespread use of w* 

ligion to'-save the order of -things* 
to keep the boat from rocking. 

. *id bothDr. 
and Mr. -Smith. At that time 

• students were much more 
f amfliar idth the Bibb thanto-
day, but it was a litelaliBtic in-
teipretatien thatmort accepted. 

when the sciences started 
exploding the literaHstle concepts, 
student* either bad to accept what 
science bad to say and reject the 
Bible entirely, ignore the find-' 
inga of science, or accept the new 
facta and a revolutionary approach 
to the study of the Bible. y 

Actually, Mr. Block Smith as-
rted, the question of science and 

religion should have boon dead' 
years ago, aad would hava been 
except" for those people and 
preachers who still-cling to the 
literal interpretation ana > preach 
the popular religion of fifty yean 
ego. Yet some students stQl seem 
tobeHeve that there remains an 
irrcconcilabla confhct between 
science and religion. ' r̂ 

• m ADVANCE or ' 4 
f̂ WlVWCAL SCIENCE 

In the last thirty years, Dr. 
Blake Smith explained, the physi
cal sciences have gre»tly taken 
ovfr control el 
whQe the humi 
ly unknown. Today most students 
aren't at all familiar with arts, 
the humanities, or "the Bible. A 
tun* may hold * doctor's degree 
feoneof thephysicalsciencM and 
ba In the kindergarten state of 
understanding the humanities and 
religion. ' 

Can a» conclusions be drawn 
from such a general view of the 
past days? It seems that at least 
tiro may be salvaged -from the» 
chaos: 

Wgst, that wars, depreiiioni, 
and «^uisi<m jNiriods~ hav«| ~w-
marked effect upon student .re 
Wous attitudesk This can per
haps best be explained ,as Dr. 
Blake Smith; put it: a general 
slump in ethics and morals «md a 
laclr of Interest In religion a^e in 
direct proportion to the decad
ence of society. When there Is 
prosperity God Is either forgot* 
ten or used .as a prop to keep 
things going right;' wfeen there is 
difficulty, war or depression, stu 
dents re-think their sets of values 
and try to apply the Christian 
principles to the social order that 
is rocking. When things get good 

-at' 
S Vn«* kmd ud r 

of student tUnking, 
iwnl^jure^btHfe-

,wo»v!Waue» m 
dropped out of sight. 

- 13S»,xl,3a,: r? 

JBrnbymiv* 'wp' ifet;ha7» 
many doUa^Jliitf |n  ̂

pa  ̂axp^ujes in #oing %&• college 

>Qvw# 

tt»|% for breakfast, ba^on for 
dinner and sapper, biscuits eve*y 

ejid rice, fice, ai»d rice. 
.Them were .probably from three 
to six other vegetables. 

can go every way except directly 
tha wind, and so must1 tack to 

the left and then to the right. 
Like this sailboat, thq* emphasis in 
religions thinking seems' to veer 
from one extreme to the other as 
H follows a general course be
tween them* For a whiie the shift 
Is to a personal religion or a con
servative approach to socio-re-
h g i o u s  p r o b l e m s .  T h e f t ,  i t  w i l l  
swing to an .extreme liberalism 
which all but forgets, theology in 
its emphasis on social action. Yet 
somewhere in between these two 

find the general long-range 
trend. s 

9TUDCN^>Pmi°N 

This Is a pitied of ^expansion 
and materialism. There- is very 
little knowledge of the Bible and 
an extreme dependence upon, lei' 
once for the answers, although 
many students are active-- In re-
ligious groups. No one of the 
three leaders lnterviewed felt that 
tiiey could safely say juit what, 
student attitudes' are today. How-
ever, Mr. Block Smith stated that 
"in the 1940*s we could have 
staged a real liberal revolution, 
but now you might not even 'be 
able to get studente aroused over 
s< question t>f academic freedom, 
at least .not like the issue of the 
dismissal of University President 
Homer P. Rainey. 

8ince l&36 the religious trend 
has been toward a more conserva
tive ^gospel, although it is per-
haps not as well marked hire as 
on those college campuses where 
neo*orth<kdoxy has asserted itself* 

Howevfr, according to Dr. 
Blake Smitii, the neo-orthodox 
emphasie has had its hey-day and 
will be on the .way ont from now 
on. Having gone to the extreme 
end of pointing out the almost 
complete depravity of - man, the 
trend, Dr. Smith explained, is 
toward a more hopeful, more op
timistic view of man's, potential!- * 
ties for overcoming his sinful self. 

In "clubs", the fojssrunneryof t̂ |c^>*  ̂but there was no tuHion. 
In the catalogues until the turn 

aad 

•fH®* Page' the Texan.)ra« 
sigalfk^at ehaagee !•: 

three asaeete'ef tike s(t«<iwatV 
ttfet his religion, bit pbyfi«al; 
stmr«i«m4tags» «ad Ins .-pseefcet*'. 

- A •llli'Jl'-.• Hui'nlip.rfiH-IM>.I| imj^.117 MHIII.I). 

of the century the high mark for 
board and room was estimated at 
•$20' each month. For some reason 
the Jnaxlmum figure dropped to 

[«14 In 1903-04. In this period 
"dress print'* could, be had for 
5% to TH cents a' yard. 4Aen's 
shoes vcfte advertised fo*,|1.4& 
to"f2.6Q. V 

ja.fime 
aa the University, was *1 a month* 
payment in advanee. In >1908 tbe 
price was down to SO cents. A 
child's jacket as advertised In the 
Statesman ?varisd from $6 cents 
tofl.10. 

The eqUiviilent^of a ^blarfket 
tax <ii%t appeared about 1918. In 
that year It was $6.50. There was 
no charge tbr tuition. In the Gen-
1923*24 was an ironclad rule on 
automobiles. Only students, over 
21 whose parents or guardians 
were dead, those who used a 
car in their work-could have one 
in Austin. That must 'have helped 
keep expenses for Mom and Dad 
a little lower.^%'-!A>i b j ® p * r 

m 
«asn>%Ach ^mea 
expense.accouwt «ent.;„.. 
iwa ate^f $f to add, v 
change seetiena; In * c«wr*e« 

Total ba^c wows, 
29 were estimated to rianga from 

parently the eaSf 
lowed about. t25 a ; 
eral expenses. In 11 
'mate ran: board, $180-270; room, 
S5"51a' ^40: la^tjry, 
$20-40; and ifte«. -«.nl *dii>Oiit» 
$48-62.50. SurjWsingly, 
3 4  e s t i m a t e  W a s  v i r t u a l l y  t h e  
Same; $342-628.50. By l938-3a 

O^ttime 

^4 t 

The Auitin Statesman, "which ^ The catalogue' Of that the depression years 
jj, 

tv 

. J/ > 

trend of optimism, feeling of se
curity, and rejection of religious 
values, the social gospel was gain
ing ground. Particularly in the 
field of labor men like Sherwood 
Eddy were pointing out the impli 
cations of the Christian faith to 
the social order. 

With the crash of the stock 
market, the depression that fol
lowed,* and . the general disillu-
sionment of the nation, students 
began a hew search for religious 
and social values. The system bad 
failed and was how due some 
serious questioning. Economics 
camei *nto *nd 0,1 

the national scene Nornwh Thoh^-
as won more Socialist votes than 
the : Socialist Party had received 
before or has gotten since. There 
was.'much talk and debate among 
students over socialist) and com
munism, with attempts to exam 
ihe the. existing: Economic systems 
in lhe light of Christian princi-

.-v 
Dr. Heitisphn reports that when 

he came back to Austin in 1934 
? an open forum was under way. 

with Dr. Warner E. GetiTS, liow 
chairman of the Department of 

; Sociology, acting as presidoiit. 
The Austin Operf Forum, fa it was 
called, discussed social issues such 

• as race rektions,. ecionomiies, and 
government. During ^ie; depres-

ret^K>nse. from student. But iae 
economic copditioiis imjnroved and 
people became better able te apon-
sor such a program,' interest 
dropped to the extent, that the 
Forum could not get the financial 
suj^patt to <tohtinu«f. 
R|EDISCOVERYOFTHE6LOGY 

T h e; social gospel movement 
' had' been gaining grotend all 
r through the 1920's and early 
1930's. But about„1936 it began 

; to wane and a redisepvery of the 
theofogfijal basis of religion came 
into being which has led into the 
,neo-orth«doxy of the present day. 

In ti»e 1940'a during World War 
' H» indents became vocal about 

economies, the nee question, and 
[' : academic freedom. It was disepv-

i ered tlftt between the wari a sur-
1 pkMng ntimber of young men had 

-tf, deciding " * </**£, ' bettopa:: that 
they, would not participate in war. 

} T^e- long slow trem" 
i better race relations 

\J' reached the. point of acceptance 
I" the School of I^aw. 

,1*5 ™ part ttds was due to the large 
r number of veterans in school im-. 
^ | mediately following the war. Ne-

"-w ^ grocs and whites had been fight-
] ing together on the front-line, and 

, "w* many veterans^ could no lohgm-
see much meaning In segregation^ 

% The two Mr. Smith's and Dr. Hein-
• 1 sohs agreed that Ihe studente 

* J rea&r for * non-segregated 
% \ campos lotig before they got it 
Jj|4 ? Ghe Important trend that ;de-
&; |mands separate atteiHfori is ihe 
'̂̂ conflict^b^e^^iw^ 

By NANCY TEMPLE and 
. MARIANNE MORRIS ? 

* -The 'University of Texas; 1813: 
classes in the old Capitol Building. 

The University of Texas, 69 
years later and about $18,160,100 
later: a campus rapidly growing 
crowded with, building^. 
^ Of the original Forty Acres 
there is but little trace; only^th* 
seemingly indestructible B.. fialfT 
built as a boys' dormitory in 1890; 
by Col George W. Brackenridge, 
for whom it was named. Old Main 
Building, built the year before,, 
was replaced in 1932 by the Tower, 
now a symbol of the University. 

In the first twenty years of its 
life the campus saw a women's 
dormitory, now M.L.B., constructs, 
ed, as Was a chemistry building, 
destroyed by Are in 1926, 

The . year 1908 was a big one 
for the'lJniversity. Tha Law Build
ing,.the Old Library Building (now 
known as the Eugene ;C. Barker 
Texas History Center), ahd the 
University Press, then the power 
plant, are all products of. that 
year's building. 

World War I brought its shacks 
too, and then in 1917 Sutton Hall 
was constructed to house the Col
lege of Education. ; 

The campus "got its growth" in 
the years between 1920 and 1935. 
First came the Biology Laboratory 
Building hi 1923,' with Memorial 
Staditim begun the next year. Gar-
Hsbh Hall , and the Littla Campus, 
home- of the Division of » Exten-
sioni were completed in 1926 

Ffast of the women's dormi
tories, Alice P. Littlefield, was fin-
iri»ed, in 1927, ar gift Maj. 
George W. littlefield.' The' power 
plant was a product of 1928'S 
building prc^ram, the' Chemistry 
Building that of 1929. > ^ 

Depression or'nof, the Univer
sity continued to grow with Gre
gory Gym and the women's Gym; 
built in 1930: and 1931 by the 
Ex-^tudehta' Associstion and the 
Board of Regents. Waggoner Hall 
was also an addititm of 1981. 

With a v*tate 
amemfanent in 1932 which per
mitted the Board #of Regents to 
borrow $4 mQHofr&om the Univer
sity's permanent fund, another 
wave of building began. BesUlts 
from this program are the Main 
Building; Physics, Geology, Ar
chitecture, Home Economies, the 
final unit of the Engineering 
Budding, Texas Union, Hogg Mi 
orisl Auditoriumt -and *Brack' 
riitgeDoindtory-—~ — 

Another gift fibm Maj. Little
field inade possible the Littlefield 
Memorial Fountain and the main 
entrance. The aifctfear Univefcsity 
Ittm Migh School was completed 
to be ujied by the Austin Indepen
dent School District for education 

«bdpfacticateachlng-and 

Tower and Andrews Dormi
tory, WW finished in 1936, with 
Carotherc completing the women's 
tri-da^in 1938^^;-

. ."A place whim. ̂ 'Tar^v^lBi' 
created, preserved, and propagat
ed"" was the dedication by Dr. 
Homer P. Rainey, then University 
president, of the Music Building in 
1942. v.::,-

Then came World War II: man-
?hy campus, building restrictions, 
shortage of funds. The. huge en
rollment immediately after the 
war had to be met by temporary 
building Units, some now disap
pearing.' 
• The Board of -Regents took the 
first step in beginning the long-
delayed post-war building program 
at ar meeting in 1949. The Su-
prenfe Court had approved a $10 
million bond issue authorized by a 
constitutional amendment. 

Taxation is. not used to finance 
Univ«9ity building. The money 
required for the current program 
comes from five sources: a consti
tutional amendment bond " issue, 
the' University's available* funds, 
local fund to tlie University, a re
venue bond -issue which was used 
for the Student Health Center, and 
i grant from the Texas Student 
Publications to ba used for' the 
Journalism Building. 

Recently completed are four 
new buildings. The giant $4,016,-
030 Experimental Science Build
ing Was dedicated at a science con-
yohcation' last semester and is al-
ready in use as is Benedict Hail, 
mathematics building. 'Othexis of 
the three-building Unit of jrhich 
Benedict is .a part are Mezes, to 
house the Departments of Philoso
phy and Psychology, and Bstts 
Hall for modern'languages. 

Nearly two years Old is the Stu
dent -Health Center, which con
tains an 80-bed infirmary, physi-
ctfn^s offices, consultation rooms, 
out-patient clinic, pharmacy dis
pensary, and kitchen. 

Under construction to be occu-
pled sometime this semester are 
the " Pharmacy and Journalism 
Buildings, with a combined cost 
of about $2 million. Included in 
the Pharmacy- Building plans are 

constitutional j laboratories, balaiiee rooms, instru
ment ;rooms, special research 
rooms, a mueeum, operating rpom; 
dark rooiri, and an experimental 
animal -ftiiom. Tho journalism 
Building wilvhouse part of. the 
press machinery as well i|s offices 
for top itatff^members. of the pub
lications, equipment for radio 

staff rooms, and class rooms. 
A new .law buildi^g wilh com

plete fScilities for mock w 

trials is in line in the building 
program, to be constructed In tVo 
main units, a libraiy 'and an audi-, 
torium. , " . 

Offices for supsrihtendent of 
Jrtffltiei afadf 'tgtwciw uHder his 
direction along with ' ^ and 
garage facilities wili bo provided 
to 'the new service building. Al*o 
wmed are a nuraery school 
building, a low-cost student hous
ing project, an elementary school 
laboratory jjnit, an. administration 
building, and other jttili# tihit^ 
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Among tho cKangot you won't find 

aro tho samo location/ tho samo str» 

vico, and tho samo frfondfinoss you 
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Whether Vfc* many people could 
"  ̂ * to Attend, for those were 
u» «AjnK when college «»du*tw 
cold apple* fa the street, If <l»Jf 
.could fii# any apple# to »elL v • 
- la1 the early p*rt oftfce 1930% 
thesituation improved sightly, bot 
cot too much. The. Austin Ama-

t so. tear Choral Club brought an oc-
Andgaslonal artist, and the Cultural 

, , „ s>'yft>•V5? > 11 T"-' %f)i-
Entertainment Committee provid- and 
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ed a few magicians. The Univer
sity department of Music had not 
jfet boon ofganljsed. -

Any amateor attempts at brings 
in« artists to town w«r« usually 
met with failure; it was a money-
losing proposition. There were no 
"angels'* to finance such ventures. 

In 1986, a, group of cultore-
hongry Austin citUenS, headed by 
Dean H. T. purlin and'Miss Irfis 
Trfce, looked into tbo Nation*! 
Co^mnnity Concert Association, 
decided it was a good thing, and 
made arrangements to jdn In 
with an Austin unit. . . 

The Community Concert Assoc
iation had its'advantages. For, by 
selling season tickets in advance, 
a certain amount of money'was 
assured and coold be apportioned 
accordingly. This took care of the 
money problem?'Hiss Trice, who 
has been secretary of the Austin 
chapter since its beginning* makes 
the, arrangements for the artists 

", ^ " 
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dates lined up, J3he 
tries to *ary the type of mtisieaL 
artists within each season'* offer
ing. Qne season she may arrange 
for * violinist, * pianist, a soprano, 
or tenor, and a string quartet. 
The quality of the last program 

m r <•  ̂ r£ u-\, -S 
In 1935, at the end of the first 

Jwo weeks of ^ieket Mlos, theaNt 
was enough money to pay for two 
more concerts. That first year's 
list contained some pretty impres
sive names—Rose Baimpton; Josef 
Iturbi; Nathan Milstein; Carole 
Goya; and* the Bait f.Hotise 
Stringed Quartet.' :'- &>. 

By tli* end of the second year, 
tickets were said out and there 
was a waiting list. The 198C-87 
list included Artur Schnabel; 
Lotte Lehman; Joseph Szigetti; 
and Angan Enters. Austinites 
were excited over the concerts. 
They wtstf a success.-#' \ 

This continued until the wir. 
Then, as Miss Trice vsaid, "People 
didn't have gasoline for trans
portation and this was one lux
ury they could do without." - v • 

In the meantime  ̂ competition 
was growing. The Department of 
Music had begun presenting some 
beautiful c olri^;e f tf s-^-free of 
charge. The Cultural Entertain  ̂
ment Committee began to have 
aw impressive series. 

^alue of a good review even 
isn't by Virgil Thomson. They will 
give their* all at every concert, 
even outside of NeW York. 

"When Helen Tr*ubel made her 
Austin appearance here in 1940, 
sh«( hadn't made her name yet. 

 ̂.ly 80»iy JONE9 , 
n^ar M&mttH b*>% 

called "Mwton «f ^ie Movies," 
bwk in tlio Twentie*, 
Wilson has one of Ms characters 

;xentatk: 'fMoviei, #re fte ?«ter 
Pan ,of industries, And I'm «ure 
you ^eeali that unique biobgieal 
fhaiwcteristie of Petwr's.M T 
|.'better th«M-«vei  ̂
they keep  ̂ telling us, jbut in a 
generation of ealluloid fa^re et 
Austin, the movies  ̂like Peter Pan, 
still ̂ haven't grown u p»M 

iieh fa not meant te be di»-' 
psraging. For while the movie has 
potentialities undareioped, it still 
holds its own, as an entertainment 
medium. Many critics, however, 
appear i& expeet much more ihan 
entertainment for their two hours 
at sitting. People were satisfied 
easier 'hr iihndom's younger days. 

Back in 1»2S the movia to see 
was "Moana," ̂  daring 8outli Sea 
numher. . Advertising indncements 
which appeared in the November 
* Texan that year entked au. 

his oiTn es an exeefient actor. 
Ht^jr ..fifeda ;stai^e4 kt "Jatte. 
James," and there was an exciting 
French picture called the fBal-
JeriiMf on at fhe T«*aa. v % 

A . Texan amnsemente editor 
took note.of a change is the 
movie industry. Instead of filming 
popular and classical novels, tbe 
Hollywood- writer* were not get
ting their material from the daily 
newspapers; the movies were be-
coming commentator* on contem
porary human behavior. 

Entertainment waa still stressed 
Jmt the movies wta-e feelhsg some 
growing, pains. "AIT Quiet en the 
Western Pront," perhaM one of 
the i^est war pictures with s les
son eyer filmed, won the 1930 
best picture award from tJie film 
daily polls ot eritio. 

The Forties, up to u '̂' 

Sto# of '»nd;-aaajr^;r  ̂
Lesa obvious was "'a 

campaign to boost Iwme fife»v 
'&& "Sim ot Our ttrmf "lift ̂  
with Fatlrtr/', and 

Bu( al' the aame time th^k ill'- "* 
dtmfary waa going off at sr. eral 
oilier taiigents: racial fMjo> 
dice question .received taeatment | 
in' "Pinky," and "Gei^leman'a 
Agreement '̂ Hollywood took so
cial problems and came up with v,v< 
"The &iake Pit* Mboet Wcdi * 
End/* afa "The Naked City." ; '*f$ 

Here in Austin, in addition to 
t&eae, the ftttaa floater «a- f0 
barked on a program ol culture **' 
througii 'fine foreign movies—a  ̂
program which fat recent years has  ̂
brought the "Student* such movies ~J\ 
as "Hamlet," "The BlUe Angel/' 

11 "Henry V," «Th* Bed Shoe*," maA 

JtfS j 

time, have beep filled with hectic I which has also brought such mo-
activity. The movie industry, stfli I visa as **The Dancing Years" jgnd 

her? disnces with such come-ons ae 

€«pecfally fop You...* 

R E S  T  A  0  R  A  N T S  

But 0Sere fs a division'*"of ap
peal into definite groups. "The 
Community Concerts goes in for 
people who. we feel are the best 
artists of their time, or who even
tually will be the best,." Miss 
Trice said. 

Actually, Miss Trice has found 
that the: Community Concerts get 
better concerts from artists who 
are just coming up and haven't 
already made a big name f o r 
themselves.WFor. they know jthe 

About three weeks after she was 
here, she made her Met debut 
Austinites felt they had. discov
ered her," Miss Trice sa&. 

After an artist has made 
name for himself, he doesn't seem 
io. think he Ji&s ta extend l>imself 

it's Roundup 
• m warn 

Time at Texas 

drop by Sehoon*rvil|| for sizzling 
^ A. 

tf*aki, sea foods «nd Moxiean 

dithas. Guadalup* It 30fh. 

at an Austin Concert and 'he wil 
charge a fabulous amount. f'So 
actually we would rather have the 
up-and-coming artists who givev us 
a better program without charg
ing so much. If we tried to get 
^Helen- Tntttbel now, her price 
would-be exorbitant."  ̂

"We had George London here 
two years ago, Hei was the biggest 
bargain we've ever had. When; we 
tried to have him back we found 
that his price h a d quadrupled. 
And take Soloman, our first; at
traction of this year. Very few 
had eyer heard' of hint. He, has 
never been around here before. 
But we'll hear from him again— 
and soon. He was a revelation to 
the people who heard him." :• 

As. proof that Austin (^ommum 
ity Concerts 'have brough- Ameri
ca's top artist* to Austin, the Oc
tober issue of "Musical America" 
lists the three main people in each 
fiold of mtisic. Pnftically all of 
them have been to Austin—mliin-
ly through the efforts of Miss 
Trice. » , 

^0 

K -t - ^ *<• * * i 

"Four orchestras, playing toge
ther," and ."A marvelous picture, 
made in the home «Lihe hula-, 
hula, only Moana, who disloeatei« 
a wicked hip, calls it the 'siva-. 
siva'." 

The Twenties Were full Of ro-
mance and glamour and the greats 
of the silent moviesi Gloria Swan-
son, Charlie Chaplin, Douglas; ; 
Fairbanks; "Our Mary'' Pickford* 
Rudolph Valentino,- the Barry*' 
mores, Francis X. Bushman, Lon/ 
Chaney.and the feat. Spectacle*, 
weren't reserved for 19&2 and f 
'Quo Vadis," either. On March/.-

•21, 1921,. there waa > a- real ding« ;; 
buster playing at . the Queen, ! 
called—what waa ita name, now? -

Quo Vadifl?' or sometibing like 
that. And there was Q| W. tJrif. 
fith's "Birth of a Ndtion,* and ; 
Cecil B. DeMiile's "Hie Ten Com
mandments" to thrill the racoon 
coiat crowd, too.. 

Ami packed in between Pola 
Nefri,and Thed* Bar* w#re some 
picturiw that utilixeH* the camera 
to present classics to the theater-
goers—Dickens' ?*Ottver 
for one outstanding example. 

Some prodUceivdirec^rt--^D.W. 
Griffith jn particular—realized 
early the potential power of the 
movie to "teach a- lesson." Grif
fith's ^Intolerance" however  ̂
movie tracing man's inhumanity 

'' SUMMER MOVIES m the 1930'$ might have helped cool off past 
UT generations 'but fhoy still" had to swat flies arid mosquitos. Of 
course many a co-ed sweetheart forgot all about the bugs when $h* 
watched Doug Fairbanks Sr. or H®«fy ^o«d  ̂Of Snow tyhit* fight 
off piratds and gunmen and wicked, blec&oarted queens. 

not grown up, lias instead, been 
sort of growing out, as if unsure 
just where ii should go. 

To study this rather wild strik
ing out in all directions, a good 
starting point. would be the film 
.situation in Austin during the 

man up through the ages, proved 
the movie industry that; its au-
d^encirrw»s> still Unwilling to :.'#c .̂ 
cept it as anything~but as Peter 
Pan. •}?;,•. ,j«. '̂'v, :C-

Came th* 1930's, and UT stu
dents were flocking to see Laurel 
and Hardy; Bob Hope and Bing 
Crosby going otF on various Wid 
sundry roads; the heartwarming 
duo. of Wallace Beery and Mickey 
Rodney; Walt Disney's "Snow 
Whits and  ̂th* - Sevisn Dwarfs." 
Fred MftcMurray Was coming into 

tJjpsist year*. 
At! the beginning there waa,.of 

course, the usual raah of war pic
tures, coupled with deliberately 
gay musical, cdmedies' d&Hgffied^t  ̂
relax war-strained nerves. 

After Hiroshima, and the influx 
of returning veterans, « definite 
attempt, though perhaps not a 
very laudable one,- was/'mada to 
solve the problem ol. a lowering 
of the nwral standards of the 
youth of- the nation. There came 
to-, the old Cactus Theater such 
films as "NOt Wanted" and me 

Sy/*i»siiikir 

ROUND-UP SPECIAL DINNER 
A Similar Selection Bach Ewning , ^ 

nvaaoMsii 

S P B C  }  A L I I  I  H O  I N  

# St«aks "• Catering ' 
• Saladt 

), • Sea Foods 
Rooms For Private Parties 

Tarry town Restaurant 

; E N T 

'• • •• The Price of the Entree determines the Cost of the Meal 
Tenderloin of Speckled Gulf. Trout, tarter sauce, - ' 

French Fried Potatoes ............ 
Baked Filet of Red Fish, Creole Sause 

Parslied New Potatoes 
Stuffed Avocado with Shrimp Salad, Finger Sandwiches' ' 

\ • • y. • - 2 '̂  ̂ '.''̂ Potato Chips, Pickles, and'Olives 
' "Roast "Sirloin Of Beef, Brown Gravy, Baked Idaho Potato  ̂

Apple Jelly 
•«. Smotheredî eal Rtsand Steal̂  Cewrtry— 
— - - y- - , BotM Potato — v.-..-
• Fluffy Omelette with Cheese, Toast'Points, Cherry Preserves, 

Wrffl* Potatoes :. 
Breaded East's Turkey Steak, cream gravy,  ̂  ̂

French Fried Potatoes, Spiced Crabapple .... 
Grilled Hamburger Steek with Onion Sauce, , ~ ;, ;̂ 

Parslied New Potatoes 1 
« Broiled Small Tenderloin Steak, Mushroom Sauce, 

'• < v " '~T ^" Baked ldaho Potato .. 

* -

i.25 

1.25 

2428 Exposition 

mmi 

"Dante's Inferno." 1 ' : 
At other theaters, nowaday*, * 

bills of fare vary from Dean Mar. 
tin and Jerry Lewis in their own . 
brand of humor to a treatment of "i 
Balmet  ̂ atod Wylie'* "When «! 
Werlds Collide/' and from "An 4 
American ita v Parja" to ; fTt •} 
Worth," . which just about ex- • 
hausted the lis  ̂ of Texaa towna * 
suitable to have Western movies " 
%uiit aroUnd thenit—  ̂

Just  ̂what tibia vOry cosmopoli
tan. mixture of reform, entertain* » 
ment, science fiction, and culture r 
will do to the students is still 
undetermined. Perhaps the ma- * -
jority still- toOk on movie* aa the a: 
little Peter Pan who never 'grew 
up, and can atill'be oounted on te t-
entertain arid thrill. 
' But the motion picture industry 
is growing. Here in Austin „is 
good an example ai'can be found > 
anywhere. PaiMp* .compention f 
engendered by tiie sptit<netween 
Louis Novey and. Interstate Thea- ' 
ters Inc., Will raiae :• the quality P 
of pictures ahoWn. Certainly the 
competition from television, will f 
give the industry concern. " > - ' 

That was one thing Peter. Pan-l.» 
' Tn't have to worry about. - * \ 

1.15 

1.25 

• Choice Steaks 
• Sandwiches 

ARRO i gftto / 
For the besNin . 

MEXICAN FpOD 

Beverages / 

Sat. ̂  "II a.m.->2 a.m. 9 r2 Red River 

Four M«t Prima Donnas • 
To Bring "Grand" Opora 
' Four wwld famous prima don-

naa will sing With the Metropoli
tan Opera Company when it stage* 
four opera performances in Dal
las's State Fair Auditorium, May 
9 ,  1 0 ,  a n d  1 1 . -  "  . .  

"Aida" will 1>e played Friday 
evening (May 3) by Zinka Mil-, 
anov. Licia Alb«mese wiU star WJ 
Saturday's (May 10) performance •*: 
of "La Boheme/' while the event s 
ing's perforinance of "Co« Fan 
Tutte," will be sung in English 
by Pktriee Munjet Sunday, Rise •; 

"Carmen;" " 
Mail orders for tickets will be 

filled at 1315 Elni Street hi Dallas. 

1.50 
I., v"'-

1.00 
"7~; . 

..̂ '1.65 

'  -  C H O I C E  O F 1 o N  E  

<cMMFOOD 

VV J^ \L fife r J^snatd Keaily. 

Blue Lake Green Beans 
New Turnips epd Tops 

B R E A D  

Fresh ̂ Garden Corn 

>~'*vn.V 

 ̂Hitchin' Post Rolls {Pure Creamery Butter) Hot Ginger^Bread 

 ̂ S A l A D v 

From the C*rt 
Your Choice of (Dressings 

C H O I C E  
f JF 1 

*' * » Lemon Meringue Pie )• 
Bfeu Ceve Cheese, Salted Wafers 
"ruit Jello, Whipped Crearri 

B. 

O  F  f e O . f i - 4  
*te Jt* ' 

Fresh Raspberry fert V" 

HcHin1 Post Ice Creim, 

e 

r ^ fc 

W m # ^ , .  

p 'A ^ U'>M m 

n 

f 3 
4«  ̂ « , m 

vi* & < 

1j TP 

El Matamoros 
fXF" V)"" 

icon food ** % 

Service the be^ ,̂ ' 

ices are reasonable* 

Give us the teitl ̂  

H Oe&ious Steab 
•. M«tic*n Food 

Fried Chldken 
• Crunchy Praline*; . ; 

~ , 

I§f %ooif jo# jGfcpX* 

tm 
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*iv. V&SSft 

is on*  ̂bee titm, old MJtiK k m-
J « WWF « one. When dr*m* 

nm. ** *la* tteoiy of their 
•tnstroctions with tfce practice of 

*Wl£, rocesssfully, theDepart-
went of Drama 1* achieving one 

major «bi •fans. 2 tr - ' ^1 
department 

time-propose plea. One of , ,' fc» 
Is to pro*t<te a program 

•tif which wfll be eRrlehing.in a cul-
>«|tnf«l''w»y to students mo do not 
HjptaKte»fe»*tp» teaching wrprt>-
|||fee^aai«nfiw^ 
M" "fa ^ujgmu^m try to lay 
4t*fh» student's grtraodwork," Mr,, 
l̂iousou Uw, tnrtnwtor frilnunt, 

Ism!* recently. *W« try to imnith 
"'. late each student's interest in tSir> 

|~« theater and to provide hh» with 
" tools, sueb as well-ronnded knowl
edge will give him, whether they 
he ia Hfcbting, eostuming, etc." 

Another major aim is to jnre-
fe*restad»Bts to serve as tesehers 
of drama ia public schools and 
colleges. "One reason for this «tm 
is to 'appeai to the «*tis8e integ
rity ef a.peraon," Hr. Letir said. 
"In eduestipBsl theater * person 
is not dependent .on the public 
demahd as ntach »s be is in Hie 
eommertieJ theater," t. ̂  
Uoned. . . »"1; 

Tba whole aiî i is to turn eut 
students .with %' "fulltr, .cultural 
liie~~witbtsjits and discrimina
tion," Mr, Law continued. "Pe 
aim *t providing * healthy car
iosity about life. We want to help 
make the student *»lfre »nd keen 
to what ie going' ear.,about hhn," 
he continued. 

"Pandamentally as - a depart
ment,, wedo not ,believe that • 
student can profess to have • full 
"•-rsmstic education unless he has 

working  ̂acquaintance .with fdl 
parts," Mr. Law said. 

Therefore, the first two years 
in the department are nsed to 
introduce the students to drama. 
Here the limitation and qualifi
cations of that student are 
learned. "Usually the, freshman 
elase is quite large," Mr. Law 
said. i» made up ef high 
«chool graduates, mostly those 
who hav« had leadi in their high 
school plays. They tend to look 
for glamor in the drama fields But 
after awhile, the «nes who are 
not genuinely interested weed 
themselves out, he said. "The peo
ple who remain are those with a 
kennine interest They do not 
balk at the high competition and 
dirty, manual motle required 4n 
the theater husiness," ho empha
sised.. . *"' 

In thedrama department titera 
»ree seven major fields of .stody:' 

3^di»^a^^ a.)_ 
!teeluiiesr*prodtiction; 4.) jflay-
wrttfhg; 6.) jeostttming; 6.) 
dance; 7,) apd drama education. 
All of these are on the undergrade 
net# level. "In the graduate field 
we coffer "production', which is 

amalgamation of all theater 
technique," Mr. Law said. 

, '.Theater to he learned, must . 
be practiced," he contihne<i>f 
Therefore the department hss es
tablished a production program 
which includes "demonstartion 
laboratories." Major productions 

5 are part /of the laboratory work. 
"In these productions we strive 

for a: combination of instruction 
and practice," Mr. Law said. "Our 
laboratory work is different than 

,difL4al^ 
vin chemistjTr laboratories, because 
the pablic also takes ji part." 

"To us, an audience is a neces
sary part of. the whole production. 
It is the communication—the 
jipark between ad actor and his 
'acting," Mr. Law said. 

the acting talanta _ _ . 
Well as directors' experience. This 
year , Jife • department has eboseri 
tiie two puts' of Shakespeare's 

Mt» B Iden 
Payine, guest' chairman of the de
partment of drama and director 
of "Henry IV,w is «tfll with the 
TJirfveraitjt, ancf the department 
wants tov make as tiiueh tise of h& 
talents as jKWiafe.̂ ^?£vV  ̂

The plays wmre opportune for 
production in many ways, Mr. 
Payne said. "We have the *right 
instruments' , {meaning actors) 
for the play," he said. 

The department chooses its pro
ductions with a duo-purpoie in 
mind: a.> to provide the oppor
tunity for actors to perform be
fore an audience; and b.) to pro
vide the campus and the commune 
ity with livs theater, Mr. Law 
said. ^ J f 

main purposes <tf the 
department. Therefor ,̂when 

campus' is invited to plsrtieipait. 

to aaso îto with the ito* 
denti, "In f«ct,tt: is. iniispeasa» 
hie thatthedirectors ehdirtudŝ ts 
cooperated Mr. lam iaid.''̂ :̂ -' 

"The department is really ttet 
up as a trade schodl," Mr. Law 
-said.  "Rather,  His a * part of  
the' University / and- tnuch morp 
than that," he continued,,f ' it v 
mostly concerned with, the aca*-
demie. and teaching how to. Jive 
Jiritii fellow, man." i 

Another important function, of 
the department is to sdtve'as host 
to hundreds of young Actor* who 
come to-the University each May 
during the Intera«,h«l%'8tid 
League's one-act play contest. 
The faculty and students exert 

•pw 
togb , , . 

guests an instructive and enter* 
taining week- end with the de-
l^rtihetm -~f ? "* 
v ^The.'̂ pisirEmimt ln& ttiaiy'tei-
ditiort. Among them î  that of 
promptness . at rehearsals.- "We 
ope  ̂-UBder tihe .idea thht w. 
oap .is •• lndisneiM> ,̂'t Miti Law 
said, Mand wien • £ person ,1s ab\ 
fH t̂.he Mutt t̂aV« k. v*ryf .veiy 
good excuse." Thik rule ur **ry 
•trict; In fact 'the college) of Pine 
Arte ' catalog > stotea: ."Absence 
fromy* drama, radio,' or music 
rehearsal, - broadcast or perfbnn* 
anct may • be deemed, sufficient 
for givihg. the 'Student a grade 
of P for the semester's' work in 
the course concerned."' Mr. Law 
Hughingly continued, "the only 
time a • person is excused, from a; 
rehearsal is when he is dead, and 
not even then when the perform* 
ance isngotagon '̂.We follow thia 

IW s,TjS, 9'4'V 

\ 
th ;̂ j«ys Direct 
w, is that the De-

m 
llftg 

iSis " By JOMH 
• Biotuid-Up, *€#u^a^a«^iie 
called the ^all-school" ̂ ahow is 
more ways than one. ^ " 
. The unusual 
tor, Mouson Law, 
partment of Drama is represented 
by only two people in the cast. 
The rut are from th« Sehool of 
Business Administration, Arte and 
Sciences, Education, »nd Law and 
a r e  i n  t h e  s h o w  j u s t  f o r  t h e  f u n  
of it. 

Mr. Law put it this wsy: "Their 
enthusiasm and .spontaneity / are 
simply a pleasure to work with." 

He < means. people lake Jaynet 
Cattcrton, sophomore business ma
jor from Amsrillo. "I think the 
rehearsals sre mors fun tiian any
thing else in the world," she ex
claims. J&ynett, who has both 
dancing and ainjging parts in the 
show, has appeared in TSO and 
Forty Acre Follies this year. 
' Then there's her dancing part
ner, Bernie Lax* graduate psychol
ogy major from New York City. 
Bernie has performed in T80 and 
in melodramas at ^>e Austin Civic 
Theaters He remt£rks, "It's really 
the students' show. The cast comes 
|rom all over the'campus." 

Makhig music for every mem-
bBr^are pianists Bruce Billingsley 
and Bill Plynt. Both went to 
A&M's talent show a few weeks 
•go, Brucis taking soma time off 
from graduate psychology and 
Bill, a junior, forgetting his phy
sics temporarily. Bruce came back 
to find himself a Phi Beta Kappa. 

The pianists' fingers have to 
move fist to keep ..up with the 
swift tapping feet of Teddy Prim-
eaux. Four years in the show make 
him the veteran of the cast and 
give him one more than Director 

UT Radio Guild Chootts 
3 Script-writing Judges 

The judges for the Radio Guild 
script-writing contest have been 
chosen. 
R. G. Norris, radio production 

miinager, Radio House ; Mrs. Marye 
Benjamin, radio script writer, 

kle, professor of drama, will judge 
the entries which are due April 
25. The winner will be announced 
and will be awarded $25 at the 
Radio Guild banquet, May 2. 

a «en}or busineiit 
rt Arthur |Uid-~ 

Law. Teddy ia 
inajor from Port 
take a breath—has two Forty Acre 
Follies, twoCowboy Minstrels.and 
one TBO to hit eredit> in addition 
tothose four Revues. • ^ 

His partner, Wanda Rufner, filso 
has a host' of shows on her record 
at the University. Wanda, senior 
elementary education student from 
Port,Worth, has denced in two 
Forty Acre Follies, two TSO shows, 
two Cowboy Minstrels, and in the 
1950 Revue. s 

Morris "Bed" Johnson . trill 
broad-jump frum the ^exas Be
lays to Gregory Gym Saturday 
night for the show. The track 
letterman, a senior btndness ma
jor from Austin, was in TSO thie 
spring. In addition to his solo, 
he forms a trio with Jaynet and 
Bernie. 

The contost ;.;ii" open to all radio 
In. choosing plays the depart- Land TV students and all'members 

strifes for a vari&l bill, of Radio Guild. 
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erman Play Cast 
Plans Road Tour 

Central Texas residents will 
have fpur, opportunities to- iee 
University students ated profwu 
son in a group of one-act plays 
in German. 

The plays, ' the sixth ' annual 
drama production for the Ger
manic Languages Department, 
will be jgiven at Comfort, April 
20 and at Waco, April 22. On 
April 17 and 18, performances 
will be given at the University. 

Plays to be sti^d are "Die 
Stumme Schoenheit" by J. S. 
Schlegel, "Der Pahrende Schue-
ler in Paradeis" and "Der Ross-
dieb su Puensing" by Hans Sachs, 
and "Die" Kleinen Verwandten" 
by Lundwig Thoma. Dr. Wolf
gang P. Michael is director aind 
Dr. George Schuls-Behreiid is 
production manager. 

The cast includes Evelyn Scher-
abon, an Austrian student at the 
University. Walter • Herbst . is 
stage manager. William Cavness, 
gradustte, studen^ ^11; iirect "Pic 
kleinen Verwandten;' Julia-AWa 
Bolton designed the costumes and 
sets. : . :' 

Ernie Mae Miller 

VH 

> (form«rly of Dinty /#• 

at the piano j 
.? 1 playiar * siagin'g 

yoor favocit* songs .. 

' " . r * 
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The tone dinma hiajor doing an 
indtvidual ̂ umber is smiling, brun 
Ctte Arlene Kay from Guveston. 
Arlene was in f'My Sister Eileen" 
«nd "First Lady," as well as Forty 
Acre Follies. She uses her dancing^ 
singing, and acting talints In the 
Revue. : 

The showman's name- of the 
east is possessed by vocalist Buck 
Wheat, an education major from 
Houston.., 

Songfttress Nancy Teague land 
ed in this Revue her first year 
at the University. She transferred 
from Baylor and attended Tulsa 
University during the summers, v 

A second-year man in the shpw 
is I|ank Kerry, prelaw from JUng-
vicw. Hank, who Was in the *51 
Revue, has confined his talents to 
the Bound-Up show each year. . 

Choreographer Betty Bunch is 
a freishmsn drama^ major from 
Austin. Her a8sistant, Joanne Pen
nington, is a senior radio student 
fromDallas. 

The assistant director is major
ing: in drama education, appropri
ately enough, under Mouson Law. 

lly Moffett is from OvertPn 
ahd a junipr. She was assistant 
director last year, too. 

It's to Molly and all the other 
people that Mouson Law will turn 
over the show Saturday night. "It's 
exciting to see people come through 
with something even better than 
you imagined when you started," 
he smiles. 

So to see the cast come through, 
Mouzon Lew will be down in the 
audience Saturday nights. 

g$ne irt order 
to instill' responsiblity into 
group, whether actors or crew,',' 
he continued. "To be anWfectlve' 
unit,sall must work .together -V 
harmony," he said. ^ 
. "In our productions there are 
no such things as starp," he said-r-
i*no prima donnas. Iu -^act Ifc Is 
almost impossible for a person to 
be temperamental, for the next 
day,- instead of playirig the «lead,' 
he may he painting or costuming." 
- The' life-line of the drama de
partment is the bulletin bpard, or 
"call board," whiph is .located on 
the main floor pf M.L.B. "It' & 
astounding how well it works," 
Mr. Law said. "If wfe put' sortie-
thing up, within thirty minutes 
the person usually comes to see 
about it, no matter if Be were 
thirty miles away." 

"We use the bulletin board for 
everything," he continued. "I've* 
Seen personal notes tacked, up 
there as well as shoes and other 
pdds'and ends," he continued. The 
bulletin board provides an indis
pensable connection between ac
tors and directors who must get' 
together for such things as 
hearsals. 
.. Today the department of drama 
numbers a faculty and staff of 
seventeen full-time members and 
twelve or m o r e* assistants. To 
date the department has produced 
some one hundred and sixty-sii 
plays, roperas, and dance pro-: 
gramv.of which SB have been or* 
iginal scripts. Since 'the inaugura
tion" ;Of the M. F. A. degree in 
drama In September, 1948, five 
full-length thesis plays have been 
produced. 

To help it in its full schedule 
the department carries out its 
aims .on the stages of four cam
pus theatersthe Laboratory The
ater, seating two hundred and 
ten; X Hall Theater, seatihg two 
hundred; the Experimental The<i 
ater, a theater-in-the- round, seat
ing two hundred^ and Hogg Audi
torium seating thirteen hundred. ' 

w  i  "  I f ,  
r-s* ,m\ts 

on of iMss deniaunder^h* 
Lucy Barton/ anoclate professor 
of drama» are the process of 
making- more than 100 eostumes 

istinjgu 
costumer intheUnited States, de
signed all the costumee for the 
prpduction. The task .'of the coŝ  
turn* 
signs. ,; 

-One pf the inajor problems in 
designing historically authentic 
costumes is reproducing the prop
er coat̂ >f<4rii)». for, tM costume. 
This-skill is called the art of her-
aldry. 

"The science of heraldry ii not 
only an art," Miss Barton stated, 

Dram# Festival 
Tickets op Sale 
| 1 ' W 

Tickets1 are now on sale for th4 
series of plays to hi given by the 
Allied Arta-Coll«ge Players Dra 
ma Festival in. Saiv Marcos. 

The three co-operatively offered' 
plays will be <^The Tempest" by 
the internationally known English 
Playera on WednPsday, Thornton 
Wilder's comedy "Skin of Our 
Teeth" by the Touring Players on 
April 17, and Borneo and Juliet 
presented by the College Players 
frPm April 22-2S. 

»The season ticket is $2 and may 
bp purchased at Southwest Texas 
State Teachers College in San 
Marcos. " 

. .rr 

^atneansofd^nguishing 

•no* ̂ was; es^rtmely ^pular dius 
teg the time, of Henry IV, Shake-
epeare utHsed the fact In his play.' 
"In fact the costumes £ith their 
coats-of-arms is part of the plot : 
of the play," Miss Barton added.. 

Study, research, andi Wvast e^» 
perience in the ndd of , costuming 
have enabled! Miss Barton to cre
ate authentic designs fdr^he coŝ  
tames in "Henry IV.?f|§ ̂  

The costumes range frem the 
elaborate cloaks at the kings'"tp 
the ragged burlap garments of the 
army. Perhaps most am vising of 
the costume crew's problems was 
making the padding fdr Falstaff. 
This was, solved by cutting and 
sewing together four foam rubber 
pill&ws. The contraption miasur î 
66 inches around the waist. 

The creW is outfitting the par 
tire cast of the play irom head to 
toe. Their equipment incledee^ f̂r 
addition to sewing machine! 
bootmaking machine. 

Members of . the costume crew 
are Joan Henshaw, Carol»Leaf» 
Barbara Fechacek, Jeannette 
Winters, Peggy Walker, Wilma 
Brown, Martha Albrittoft ,  and 
Winston Gray.'* ' 

WAIL 
CANDY 

FDR EASTER. NOW,V, 

Oratvry Daadline Tomorrow 
Saturday is the last day fPr 

entering the Battle* pf Flowers 
Oratorical Contest. Entrants 
should register in "Speech Build
ing 115 before noon Saturday. 2262 Guadalupe 

.u.ViV,ha*r « « 
1$- %(?* 
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Round-Up Revue and ( Ball 
CHARLIE SPIVAK AND ORCHESTRA 

Tomorrow Night, 7:15 -r 12 

GREGORY GYM ' 

T A P E  R £ C O R O f : R  

»l 11 

INNU 

*MHit 
^WITH llfl-ttKI 

Fonamt Howw ' rt ^ ' *• •* t ,V'f* 
Mnlii^Ned asttniiet-] 
la .S^hc^df. Upases* :€*!«< 

'BauoMLEaaeuMt.MMiiu.1 
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Austin's INTERSTATE THEATRES 

Tklcets: 
$2; 1,70; 74* 

On sale: Ex-StudenH Offic*; Ob-Op; HemphSlls 
(I&2); J. R. Reed Music Co.; Ellison's Photo 
Supply.' r . 

ROUND-UP 
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}to^»^e#ofth# AMi*t«ntDMn 
'M Student Life." tat;tt m«W#. 

ipll^ 

§ * » £  h a l r  W  
no,*?^ft«tfb* ill# C«n who 

*& Wm»'» atndenttf favorite 
inthe four m» he im I>mh h««> 
*'S#e '{or* yourself, .1 don't have 
enough hair to tear/' " 

For ft job tfa»t hM mor* than 
it* ibare of trials and tribulation* 
De«n Blunk ha* nothing but en
thusiasm. The duties of the D^att • 
and hi* »talff. Georgann "Jan" 
fgteott and Mm. Sally LeweUyft, #*$| 
»8 vfcried and^eeniingiy endlp# M| 
the peoplo they work with. ^ 

a- t!^0y organisation other ,tha#| 
t fraternities, sororities and co-op* * 
iiffe—«nd there are over 200 in thi* 

general category—must submit 
it* application for affiliation on 
thlf campus, and file if» constitu-
tion through thi* office. 

"We have registered everything 
from rodeo and religion, to c<Ve; 
exploring and chew club*. Every.';; 
student <with any normal .interests 
could find an appealing group 
Jhere at the University." p 

H don't remember any crack
pot scheme* for elubs, Of course, 
you never know whether it'* 

||p erackpot or not because! you can't 
I tell tfhen an unusual idea will 
I take hold," says; the Peam; "The 
fe' wide variety of organization* i* 

*8 evidence of that." _ 
$1 Every club oqj^niJ2edafter 
1^1943 mu*t deposit itt fund*/in 

the big black and green safe in 
ft the Student Life office; that is 
% Where Georgann Scott comes, in. 
i;. Mis* Scott'known as "Jan" to 
h the student*, i* officially accotmt-

,M ing clerk of the office, but in 
practice double* a* combination 

*3tf bank teller, accountant, and ''cufc-
*£^Pr rency caretaker.'*-'She check* .de-
«l|i "posit* in and out for the club*, 
jkee£s tteir account* straight^ and1 

en take 
r box 

student ticket salesmen \br(ng 

4 m 

t-S s*m 

(if asked nicely) will 
,*£ care of the inevitable 

W- , , their money in, 
system prides * .cen-

#sSv <^Bsed"~vn-campus Ranking .and 
#;> aj^knting service to thff^ftginiE 
jX', atWs. It also offers a twofold 

CHECKS AND DOUBLE CHECK ere taken core of by Mr$, 
Sally Leweiiyn, Actvitles Office clerk- sho*w helping one of the 
cfub treasurer* whose organizations bank th«ir funds with the"office," 

protection; first to the treasurer 
of the. organisation, and second to 
the organization from an irre
sponsible treasurer. Incidentally1 

If also , saves on bank service 
charge*.',-,1 . " 

• "Over ;$100,000 ' irf. deposited 
here yearjy,. yet none of the groups 
are rich individually," report*'the 
Dean. 

Besides being chairman of the 
committee ori General Student Or
ganizations, Dean Blunk is' also 
chairman of ' the Scholarship and 
Iroan Committee. Over 3,000 stu
dent loans amounting to nearly 
1150,000 are-approved yearly. 
: "Dean Blunk recalls, the case of 
the veteran who came in about 
qnce: a year for four years and 
borrowed $50, the difference be
tween staying in school and hav
ing^ to work. r 

"Tjhen there was the out-of-
state transfer studentrwho needed 
$10 desperately—he hadn't eaten 
for, two days.'",., ./ •" T 

A" student Ifthy' bdrrow la* mucVi 

as <260 for the nine month tern 
and needs only, fill out an applica
tion in the office. Generally, ; he 
has his money within 24 hours. 

"Of course there are soipe 
stinkers in the world, but I think 
a high caliber of people come to 
school here/' DeajC Blunk report* fers, 

*"S\ 

ShottUkhe aecept that bifr4ftt« 
"Utoigh  ̂attend that weekly #»eet* 
ing.̂ or cram for tomorrow9* «e«* 
itomlce quiz? , r ,> # 71' !yj 

This la the kind of question coni 
fronting every UntveVaity atudent 
—to decide which is more impor
tant, studies extrft-eurricular 
activities few evser acqnire «. 
reasonable mixture of both; most 
flounder wiserably. from one ex
treme to «nothfr. j -  ̂

(Critic* of over-organized ac
tivity argneC'tli* oxcesa of time, ft nsnlage 
money, and effort spent 4s detri-
n êntal to the learning plrocee*. 
They^ utter * loud, long cry to 
throw activities out altogether and 
stick to ft straight curriculum of 
•tudy. _r 

But aa Lfoyd Hand, 1950-81 
student president, has pointed out, 
jestra-curricular activities bene
fit both the institution and the in
dividual. r Were it not for them 
there would be no Religion* Em
phasis Week, football team, band, 
or cultural • entertainment pro
gram. Not only are they ft draw
ing card to the University, but 
they give self-confidence, gfdup 
participation .end contact#, and ft 
spirit of .co-operation, . 

It ie when Activities Are carried 
to excess the academic side of col
lege life suffer*. "Discretion 
should -be used,'* says Charle* | f 
Roberts, director Of the Univer
sity Veterans Advisory Servicer 
"So many of us do not know wheti 
to say '{to' and do not know, how 
to limit ourselves, burdening our
selves down." He believes it i« 
entirely possible to devi*e a pro
gram, in which ̂ neither si^e suf-

opp«r if _ 

2SSOSS.«-̂ K& 
i»fttionaL j&ii o 

. Tho at«4r — 

tb. activiti« fiUed m where 
sible, according to their Jmportt 
ance to tael̂  IndivdttftL ; 
-»Not. only should ft*; stu&nt 
know hiaphysicalsnd mental abiJ. 
ity, hilt he Hmtt have ft set goal 
In mind* whether it be a diploma, .energetic Individual who starves 

er or • food 
ttm£, Hia  ̂ambition is a large de
terminant of the uamber of hours 
ĥ , qp«ttd» -.OA f̂ttther ~ «tadioa, or 
activitiefc': • r*,1 

For example, the pre-medkal 
student ' working for aeceptftnee 
into medical school wotdd try for 
more grade points than *the art 
major whose aim is more for self~ 
satisfaction in his creative work. 
Heavy course, loads which have 
many labs or require extensive 
research naturally limit 'the 
amount of "free time/' 

The working student also' 
-use caution and not̂ overburden ,<r^* / 

\ 

#9d outside > activities in order to 
awfltalow ifttftfMfny gaO»  ̂«*-
enge. Tho jpftrrW atiidwt «sd 
athlete fright alao fall in this cato-

of students- with too many 
to tiMks to-:«ft*ry>,|9; m*9 

,̂ trft̂  aetlvitiea, v* 
Swlet *»y ho v#«rifii*f Jv 
those placing too mucb emphaus 
^n extra-curriculv ĉtivitiea. Of 
course, there is always the over-

for good academic work and also 
enters everything he can get hi* 
hands' on. This extremist may be 
driven to tfw point of exhaustion 
and may "burn himself out." ? -

Often, this type of individual 
is ,a "jojner,'" he becomes « unrin-
ber of every elub of t̂ icb' he is 
eligible. William IX Blank, assis
tant tO" the defrn of student life, 
thinks there are too many of 
these "glory-hounds." - • 

"The danger in scattering mem
bership so thinly," Dean Blunk 
says, "is that the student contri
bute* nothing to any of them. 
Active participation and 'regular 

f 

^, 

«^^hMlidft ..... 
so .mftî r eonffictft w^uld 
bat %b would be ad 'a&et 

to no oygwtlxfttio  ̂ \ISSI 
ttur rtudent̂ ,. lot 

truly interested in aa '̂ u 
tion'a purpose aadf work diligently 
to udkft tiho dtib » ̂ oceopp; Oti|«es 
wast to learn more about the 
clnb'* jpotfO«e> or 
want to help people. 

On the University campe* ̂ ere 
are over 240 gene»l student or
ganisations, and Dean Bhrnl̂  .be
lieve* that anyone should b* «hle 
te Hsd soaMr eluh &toreM^*«o 
him. "For a campus of thi* •»!». 
the Univenuty has an extrem ely 
liberal policy for setting r'np.-new 
organizationi, Mid if, somewoo so 
desires, he can gather few 
friends and form one which does 
t a t ^ f y  h i s  m A "  - > ; t  -

A campus laader, Glenn 
Plan II maior from Lubbock say*, 
"Being active fti.oataide ftetivitfoft 
is ftn education in itself." ' > 

Glenn h an authorltooh t(us 
igk -

•*? •?" ^ '4V 

W( 

less than: 1' per cent loss, extreme-: 
ly' small considering the number 
of loans made.. 

The assistant Dean of Student 
Life i* also secretary of the Dad's 
Association, Chairman of the Ral
ly Committee, Orientation Com
mittee, and in charge of the Sum
mer Entertainment. That doesn't 
count- extra jobs 1 i k e judging 
beauty contests, keeping wind 'of 
the latest campus terminology, 
and watching for "smutology" in 
campus production scripts. 

But in *pit« of the mountain 
ous variety of jobs done by'the 
staff of "W. D. ^lunk & Co." they 
can nearly always be counted on 
to stop everything to answer ques
tions or just to taljf, 

How this program is set up re
lies greatly upon the individual, 
First,: the student should' realise 
his fundamental-purpose in com
ing to an institution of higher 
learning is to father his educa
tion. 

One way the bewildered fresh
man may work out s a tentative 
plan is to- take all the offered 
guidance tests, those indicating 
intelligence rating as well as vo
cational hptitudes. Once the atu
dent- i* aware of his rank in pro
portion to others, he can devise 
his personal program of study and 
extra-curricular activities. 

Thus the freshman in the lower 
25 per cent bracket would devote 
more houm to concentrated study, 

V 

deciding on the "amount of1 

outside activties and the extent of 
tfme and effort devoted to them," 
counsels: Kies Jessie Anderson, "is 
purely a personal matter for the 
individual student." Miss Ander
son is assistant to the Dean of 
Women and direct* most of the 
campus clubs and activities ̂ for 
University girls. • 

Some students just *eem to be 
capable, and that is all there. is 
to that.'One girl can belong to a 
sorority, a hold an office in her 
church group, participate in sev
eral service organizations, and 
Still make top grades in all her 
courses. Her roommate might 
have to spend all her time with 
the books in order to get'just fair 
grades. 

The University has- had • tre
mendous job to do in helping the 
new student as well as the trans
fer try to find his place on the 
campus. In the dorms and private 

*d-"houses are counsellors and 
visors carefully selected from up* 
percl«M students. Although* the 
program of guidance' ia not wide
ly heralded, it work* steadily and 
quietly" to help the individual stu
dent adjust to the demands of the 
University atmosphere's: academic 
and social requirements. 

Every new girl student is inter
viewed in the Dean of Women's 
office. All the boys are urged to 
visit the Dean of .Men, and to let 
the dean help in solving any prob
lems. 
, Is the-degree sought a BA or 
an MRS? The student who will be 
earryiisg' the sheep's, skin around 
to help him get a job will want to 
spend time* with the books and 
will use his fraternity, church or
ganization, or oervice club to aug
ment the steady routine of study
ing.. The . husband or wife seeker 
will Want to date and be in or
ganizations to meet people and 

to best get along with friends. 
"We get numerous letters from 

girls ifow out of school," relates 
Miss Anderson, "who tell ni* that 
the clubs they belonged to in 
school have helped them to learti 
to conduct meetings, organize 
committee work, and to get along 
With people. One of the most val
uable: lessons that activities can 
teach is the lesson of compati
bility.^ 

The number and type of out
side activities offer « wide vari
ety of interest* to the student 
Church groups, YMCA or YWCA 
social fraternities and sororities 
voluntary service organizations; 
foreign student clubs, honorary 
aervicd clubs, positions on the 
staff of campus publications of 
The Daily Texan, the Hanger, and 
the Cactus, student government 
committees and offices—and so 
the jist goes. 

i*y" FouflSMr^ Council, .Silver 

CktrOi^tive Coundl, laemher -wt 

»Glenn .paevoa .|bai jS« Impofr*, 
la 

paired in organizaGons, ,aa weU 
as.«n . awareneas of th« value -of 
time. ,He found that with himself . 
•tod peftipds he hijal ohaenrad, wh«n , 
kept reasonably 'busy with axtra-
—"cular activities, they tend to 

<tain h î«r grado averagea 
han when they have few outside 
ihtererts, -

Hf explains thi* by application 
of ft schedule of self disci
pline which gives sufficient time 
foe-, ontsidf...tottteMa aa»jf«U. m , 

if he w«r« Jim #itson, « , 
jouritaiism major from Lyford, 
who carri« seventeen hours, be-
longs to five or sin organizations, 
*nd works at least twenty hour*.;. 
ft week, ho might just fit tfcton In 
where ever hf can. Jim admits, 
"Whim % havo to ebooee between * • 
stndyitig, * meeting, or a date, , 
i do not hesitate to sav« the stndy. 
ing fof after University eorfew 
hbtaps?* ,r & | 

But thii poQcy would fall'for 
(ho student who cannot regiment'1! 
himself to late-hour studying. If r 
his grades should fall beneath his 
own mihimum standard, Jim 
would vary his schedule. But he ' 
believes a mediocre education re-
suits from too great' * emphasis 
on studies.  ̂

Besides failing to learn to <get 
*long wit^i others, the book-worm 
may have few of sincere friend
ships due to the infrequeney of 
social contacts. Too, the multitude 
of facts'h&hcslearned cannot be 
PAt; into< practice without undor-
stftndiag the relationship between 
his knowledge and the activity* of 
the world 'around him. x* 

Students' reasons for unusually;: 
heavy study hour* vary. Some 
bum the midnight-oil because of 
genuine interest in their studies. 
They'wftftt.to get as much ftft'poa-
sibie from all their courses be
cause of a?Jburnmg desire to learn, 
for more money in 1he~ future; or 
a higher position After graduation; 
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school to praise Kathryn's lerveli-

Kathryn 
"Pwple Ire wonderful. That's 

proven :;;f what the University 
Ml to • me," «nd Kathryn Grandstaff 

really believe* she'* right. 
1$*? college tile started in Hum

mer school W 1950, Someone bed 
tattled her that " the University 
vti a shade larger than West 
Colombia High. So Kathryn en-

. rolled, in June to get a footing 
before the fall stampede. Bat she 

-didn't find the University un
friendly—she liked R immediately. 
- If you casually ask Kathryn 
why she chose drama for a major, 
shell' quip back with "cause 
there's no math or science in
volved." It's a good reply but 
here is the true story. High 
school acting bad proved so in-

_ triguing that Kathryn headed for 
MLB for a serious talk with some
one who. knew about the theater, 
Since that day, she has had only 

" one ambition, "to make good." 
Kathryn has a right to feel that 

people are wonderful and from 
the beauty polls it's plain to see j?f 
people think th« same of her. Last 
year the campus voted Kathryn 
into the finals of "Most Beautiful 
Freshman," Aqua Carnival Queen, 
and' "Ten Most Beautiful," She 
ws* a Bluebonnet Belle nominee, 
also. 

The big thrill of Kathryn's 
freshman year was being east 
as Margaret in "Dear Brutus," 
the role that Helen Hayes made 
famous on . Broadway. Playing 
Hen> in "Much Ado AJtfut No-
thing," directed by B. Iden Payne, 
was equally as - seimtionsl to 
Kathryn. This- was the role she 

•v^etopped into, on' a notice of four 
il&hours, * _ • -,, 

nees. Those Aggies have taken tip 
the cry. The Singing Cadets of 
A*M voted her their sweetheart 
and she will ba a duchess to the 
Cotton Ball on April. 26. Kathryn 
is also as entree for* "Vanity 
Fair" at Aggieland. Her second 
Bluebonnet Belle nomination came 
from a Capella Choir this yeajjr,f 

A trip to Mexico,! winning a, 
Ford convertible, and a tour of. 
Columbus, Ohio/and New Orfeajul 
are some of the exciting 'stents 
which have found their wpyan$o 
Kathryn's life, Mexico was the 
prise given for winning a beauty 
title at "Bucaneer Days" in Cor
pus Christ!. As Rodeo'Queen for 
the Houston fat Stock Show, she 
won a conve$tible.-Lest summer 
she was selected "Golden Girl of 
the Texas League" of baseball, 
and went on 'to the finals' in 
Obi* . . >; 1 

Being a member .of the "Big 
Five"—su<;h a thought hadn't en
tered her mind. "But mother and 
dad will be pleased, I know/' 
sighed Kathryn,; "Otr course, I'll 
have to explain what it'is." 

.lor _ _ 
Bsauttftfl 

r r r  

one who had muscle* In thsir 
from bsllet 
eoutd possibly t _ 
she did have a 

Afid In Dee«mber of t&U 'ffca-
had another ohaitee arid 'WaC.. 
chosen one of theTsn Most 8sa»*,-
tiful girls on Hie campus Wm 
Is still confusing her, 
ttiBf aftor the wb^s wsro a#* 
nounced, she kept protesting their, 
w i s d o m  h i  S e l e c t i n g a s  a  
beauty to her roommat«i%«.Sue 
Easley. 0a»'* hlgfet she apipnared 
In the doorway of their worn to' 
a pair of Old pajamas# £er blonde 
hairhsdjust been washed *i|d: 
hung stsright to her shoulders. 
Whitecreem on her faeo bespoke 
tho absence of make-up, 
looked at Sua - t̂h.atoojtf. %fp»' 

. Sbesolemnly intoned, 

• And shell probsbly look 
beautiful than *orer wfajn»sh* Is.' f« v'"-
presented at the RevueSaturday 
night In her whiUfstraplSM formal 
with the rowjr and .rows Of tiny 
net ruffles dipgiAg to a point on 
each of the twelve panels of the 
skirt.yfhe top is made of tiny 

mm 
to"a doublemajwiillwme 

weersa 
queen, Most. T, r„,. 
Afoim  ̂,0«, - lnMB«as i 

excitod. 

a« fcoMng jplm Itwtfd-Vy 
i»for SHI mafc jmna 

wa«r dm of Ml ial-
tkfa yoat̂ a fiQ aid elagii 
4Qi«toi1 \ -

Glna's family. Both her tfster, 
_. jfttesa Nichols Hensley, '4i, and 

[ t̂liî Tdylor a«» 
doxlnf iMr 'tteim^r tot*. 

"They're all up in the air o**r 
my being choeen," Gina repocted. 
"I • tidnk they wasted ft. ikero 
than I did almost Not Qutte." 

' added. "Mother's 

On Wednesday mortiing, March 
26, a girl wlio has made herself 
known on campus fw her esrnest 
desire to help pebple. awoke to 
flnd'herself one of the five nomin
ees for Sweetheart of the Univer
sity. . 

This is the story of Elite 
Luckett. 

Drama is an advanced course In November of 19(0, the sin-

ruffle# also, running in the- oppo
site direction as those in the skirt. 

Elite's following right In big 
sister Candy's footsteps! In fact, 
when she appears in the Round-Up. 
parade she's even goliig to wear 
Candy's beige linen suit with th* 
perky collar - that's cut so alt to 
reveal a row of button decor 
underneath. Candy was one of .the 
Big Five in 1950. . 

Randy Moore Will be Ellie's 
date to the RoundrUp Revue. 

When selected its Girl of the 
Week in 1950, Ellie said. sba 
wanted to become active on cam-
pus because she wjoyed woricing 
with people ̂ io much. So she bsgan 
work with the. Y, the Campus 
League of Women Voters, and 
the student-faculty committee of 
the Union* 

She became, a sponsor for - the 
Air. Force Band, and then ths 
Navy put her up for Queen of 
th* Military Ball, and she promp
tly walked off with that ' honor, 
tool 

She also took .over an ofllee in 
Kappa Alpha Theta social aoror-
ity. Latoat night, aft̂ r her meet
ings fojr the day wete done, she 
would study to >eep up.her grades. 

^ the Texas Book Store is 
mi i ̂  IM 

h -

»?rbTJ 

For Souvenirs 
i •••... v.̂  •• :5•••••'. r • . 

" Souvenirt lik• th*i§ make wt/com* 

g if ft. Both decorative and uteful they'll 

:warm the heart of every loyal Texan 

w&wp f/M* - • G rno 
>rT?s» JrTf 

fho "ugliest tiafey' ihdt 
ever lived"—version-^-io a 
member of the Big Five Sweet
heart ibntlists, is quite a progress 
for Clna Nichols.  ̂ < 

"Honestly, they wouldn't even 
take pictures bf me as a baby, it 
was so pitiful," she laughed* "We 
did have one} but I think Mother 
tore it upl" :̂;?:'"v „ V j.f 

The vivacictiis iitle brunette hM 
long since outgrown any of the 
homely shadowi of her babyhood;. 
Since 'high school days she lias 
been winning beauty houors. 

"This is a little, hard to believe, 
tbough," she saitf after hearing of 
the1 voting outcomf. "I've always 
sort of dreamed of it, but much 
as I wanted it, it'g h*rd to accept 
now 

Gia ĵ a Chi Omega, is an 
ROTC sponsor, a Bluebonnet 
Bella nominee for the last two 
years, and was one of the top 25 
nominees for Ten Most Beautiful 
this year. Besides these, she was 
a Ranger Girl of the Month last 
spring.  ̂

These  ̂ foRowed a high school 

r—' "Z "if*' '°: 
Her mother, Mrs, Virgil Magoa 

of Robstownv is having to got 
Gina's dross ready for the revue 
without having her there for a 
fitting.' It is going to bo a white 
lace and net strapless sprii&lsd 
with rhinestones. She,, will weair 
a stole, with the huge skirt held 
oby hoops. ; 

Her escort during the Round-
Up activities will be Den Klein 
of Sherman, 

Gina, who is 19, will receive her 
degref in English EdUcation in 
June, 1953. She is uncertain what 
she will do then, and is consider
ing either teachings or attending a 
Dallas modeling school. 

She's bound to hoop busy until 
then. This spring, in addition to 
everything else, »hi is writing a 
Varsity Carnival show and will 
represent the Unversity at the 
Riee Roundelet in Houston May 

She is also chapter eorrespoiv 
dent'for Chi Omega. 

She "lika» practically every
thing." The onty thing she would 
term a hobby is singing and "fool
ing around" with mueie. She also 
plays tennis and partiripated in 
several high school meets, but 
"never did win any exactly," she 
says. 
/'That seems to bo sty life-in 

a nutehell," rite ended. And a 
pretty big 'hutshell it is. 
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editor on the 
the. votes were hotaf, couatod for 
tlM Five, tfho^d have been 
the Jirst winner to 
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tte giria ereepod t̂o DoriP^elfai 
mill MOM viM lH 4MMUV 
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l loooe. *Dori 

But the only one on the 
who knew who the finallsta wer* , 
was Mildred Klesel, who was sworn 
to secrecy by the Election Com
mission. It Was a long night for 
Greta as she went through the 
suspense of waiting for th« first 
front page proof to bo rolled off 
until she saw that head&na "It's 
Kathryn, ®Bie, Oina, «Mi|| 

R*»etion were varied, aftor lor 
friends and parents heard the tid
ing*, As Greta wrote to Mfldred, 
(who used to be her roommate 
when they were living at X4tOa> 
field) during Magazine Editinir 
class' that morning, "Mildred, yotf 
should have beard them (her pax* 
ents). Mom, who neyer raisos her 
voice, fairly screamed. Dad said 
ho thought it was a joke and now ., 
he understood why l was asking 
for more money lately—he figured 
I paid everybody off," . , 

Around the journalism school, 
people were Reaped and prond. Aa 
a Joaraalisnj major, Greta was 
more accustomed to doing the in
terviewing, than being the person 
interviewed—as for this story. 

Among the assorted facts which 
people hay* come to expect in 
stories like this, are' records of 

JBWSH^WPp  ̂
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drill' taanif and 'last 
^nioua rodeba '* 
with 6mi team, 
of fstkeyst̂ s 

btrSko -Dorty, you're 
uam 
»r V 

forfailo ^«iv 9n» liras 
•walur  ̂•<see«u3'«nd':sî toanod  ̂
tint-riw eooldtft tuittwike hor*"r : 
self ah* was ono of 'tfca , 
Bfg Ftve  ̂ The next morning ft 
Cemt the ^fkscn to pttwro it 
j ^ w a a a t *  d r e a m . ^  

Horn tioilo wafiafOTpid  ̂
rOf tb# latest iddftitit ar her %S 
string of -honort'diflBt" lt*rH66o" 
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of last week 
in the 

Baylor Rodeo in Waco. rRiding, 
OHO of hlr first lov«% accounts 

intorest in fOdaoi. Sfeo-F^f 
waa >hoeen by tho Ifadvinlity So* f'sr> 
daa- AsseeiptiOA to bo'tifrre***- ; •> 
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Dora Belle 
ft was S o'clock in the morning 

at the Zeta Houso the day the 
Big ffvo were jupoimeod. All was 
«uiet #nd peacefo| as usual In a 

sstatsthre last woek, Ev«rythia« 
fmat tatkMi to'<f|diaf ormts U 4" 
kept her occupied.  ̂rt 
|̂ Ti»w honors- of bom Belle's -c î 
ww'rwgnisad'on tho sates s^bt 
last semester—she appeared aa-«' 
<me of - tho Ten Moat Beautiful >>. 
Girls in "Time Staggers Oo" and •' 
was dlso chosen on of the three 
posture winners, 8ha has modeled  ̂
in several style shows sihee then. -

She was Aqua Carnival Queen ~" 
semHSnalist this yOar , and has • 
been a Bluebonnet Belle nomin< 
fortwo years. 

She is a member of Spooky 
55eta Too Alpha, and tho Debate-
Team, She is also regimental 
sponsor of the Naval ROTC. t 
/ TWs 5-foot, d-tnch sophomore 
hails from Buna, a small town 
which Dorey is fast fatting en 
the map with alt the honors she 
isroeefvifi*. 

Since she wifl̂ Wa  ̂ Whid 
tiiis story was written, none of 
her jplani for Round-Up were 
available, hut you e«a beipDorey's 
«icitod  ̂i|| ̂ |b,,toard to f 
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Th«- eo-eds earn# widi reeogds of University Sweetheart marries. 

*he frtllbe replace&by the «&>: 
•ftuwried candidate -whei had the 
>«tt highest number of vote* in 

the election. Although the bill w*s 
rKttft IfttiSweetheart ^ctppted af$er %e 

Section and did not apply to 

. 0mSS^^  ̂

^HJ!S»s^ss  ̂

wJAJNgft Roond-up 
VtiMMr* Ikfa^iaefr 4lK>ij^ that 
*jhet'" «jd4 "idUi • 

a^JW»rttlK, •" i-lj! 

-—'W* ,*&«-'*•» • ̂MfapHtf-'-Bffr., 
Wkww*. feat- *h* *•»•• pvm',pi\, 

l«te.|ai^,,.j«^ato; 

waaoneitftiieBig F*v*And Jaa*^., 
shf'.t* fa* her senior year iiding ,!%, 
tha£*z*4e i^Mtt presented-at^ 
tke,:Beva« *ad ^ p&endl^lsho • 

•lUtay^^Bt this time it's different 
4Mkmrp*e*ioustw» yean, fo*s 
tw^fttwieer reignaas 
StMflwift rf The" tfglmaHjr'̂ #--,•< 

t®«piKu 5 "21 ^ i 
v|"RoundrUp really meajts jtafcfof 
to thbie In the Big IJrt then to» 
iuisyone4 •be,1*f Fiances explained.; 
There** mother »ide tothepi&ur* 
of feound-Up th*t Jfce^gvsjfiBge-
yexfcon doesn't see or take part lm^ 
It's the special actlyjties and ea~' 
tertalnment provided for the Big 
W«) the visiting Sweetheart?, and 

/ jBn  SbwsUwiMrt ,  , , v  •  ,  * 4 r ,  I '  
t 3 al| begins with an informal 
coffee at the Junior Ballroom of 
the Texas Union on Friday mom* 
io|.<Asi»ff eervea. at hosteseas 
the six, visiting Sweethearts and-
the University's Big Five get m 
ehance to meet each other before; 
official entertainment begins.-•?if| 

"We talk about clothes aliC 
Rotmd-Up mostly," Prances said. 
"The whole Idea' Is'to orientate 
the girls who -will be spending 
most? of their time together owr 
"I #eek end." - >r' *> 

Thl Deleft Tau Deltas are , the 
first fraternity to entertain the; 
perty e| Sweetheart*. The tanch-

• tMr IS to be given> at the Belt 
house Friday. Alter the Bound* 
Up Parade Friday afternoon comes 
the barbecue, followed by the 
8nw rehearse! and the square •£#*, «.s 
dance* ' fsvM# 

"We change clothes sad escorts, 
too, In between these , things," 
Frances" continued. "We have 
about ten different escorts during 
the , three-day festivities." The 
boys are Cowboys .and Silver1 

Spurs, and fraternity boys escort, 
*s to their house for meals." 

Saturday's schedule for the Big 
Five, the six visiting Sweethearts, 
and Fiances' begins at 9 o'clock 
with brisakfast fire*' this Alpha 
Tan Onsefa house. After that, 

•e's President Painter's coffee,; 

luncheon at the Phi Delta Theta 
house, the Texak Relays, dinner, 
and at the end of tho lohg day Is 
the presentation of the Univer
sity's 1962 Sweetheart at the 
Kound-Up Revue. ; 

But that's not - the and of 
Round-Up activities for these 
^rls. There's a Sunday break* 
fast (given by1 the Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon* ~a»d' theCo^ibQy, dinner 
at the. Stephen F. Austin |jotel, -

All ihis Ro,und-Up whirl»is 
nothjng new to Frances, but her 

FRANCIS SCHNEIDER  ̂

explanation thkt "It's something 
«ompl«telr different ^nd more 
exciting ^rom what everyone else 
knows" is. potting it mildly. It's 
also Very time-consuming for th* 
girls from the opening coffee right 
down to the Relays, but "After 
the Relays," Frances said, "we're 
free-—for about an hour. Thin its 
otf to the Revue." 

Frances replaced Mary Esther 
Haskell, as University Sweetheart 
on February 14 when,. she was 

• m •• *«> * ^rr ' f . formally presented to the Student stumble out; 

,— Bintliff, fcirmerh««d 
«h«fr!^der, on Jpuutary • l 'J. 
' . For Frances, the titlo of Swe^t* 
heart comes ail the climax of ah 
eventful college eareer. The sen
ior English' nxajor from Austin 
Waa.aRanger cove^girlin Decem
ber, 1948, a Varsity Carnival 
Queen finalist^ one of TSO's Ten 
Most . Beautiful, aA Bluebonnet 
Belle symi-finalist/attd Buccaneers 
sponsqr.. She was honorary captain 
and "sponsor of the NRQTC 

, Several weeks ago became Wing 
sponsor  and  honorary  ca l  de t  
.colonel of tho Air Force ROTC. 

A member' of Pi Beta Phi, 
Frances has served her sorority 
as rush captain and social chair* 
man and is now senior executive^ 
She has belonged : to Newman 
Club, Campus League of Women 
Voters, the I960 Rally Commit
tee, and Pratlx, which was an 
honorary service organisation on 
^campus several years ago. '' 
•••(In I960 Frances represented 
Austin at the Battle of Flowers 
Fiesta ih-San Antonio. The next 
year she was the University's re~ 
presentatlve at Baylor University's 
May Day, which is social func
tion climaxed by the coronation 
.ceremony of the May Queen. Fran
ces was a visiting duchess/ 

Frances Is vice-president of Cap 
and Gown, organisation for sen-
ior women, and is representing 
the group on the Senio? Week 
committee. •: tK.t, 
' It is difficult* to say if there 
i s  "a"  man in  h«r  l i fe , ,  bu t  a s  fa r  
pus Round-Up week end goes, there 
are eight. -The-lucky fellows are 
Tony Buckley, , Charlie Berkey, 
Bob Bauman (who rates three 
dates), Dubbie Powell, Jim Leon
ard, Joe Hammond, Ed Frost, 
and Milton Black. , . 
* About being .presented, at the 
Round-Up Revue, all. Trances 
could comment was, "You kind 
of get used to it. You take it with 
a .grain of salt, a smile, and you 

. ROUND-UP HONOR "GUESTS include visiting 
Sweethearts- frorh other Southwest Conference 
sohools. They are, left to right, top row, Diana' 
Denman; Arkansas; Carolyn Douglas, Rice;-arid>. 
Wanda Harris, A&M. Bottom row, Jeanne Doo-
nan,, SMU; Pat Barfield, Baylorr'and Claudia, 

' McCoItoni, TCUi T§es(s >ix [̂?r  ̂ wu,r , 
week end Friday morning at an {nformal'̂ caffeift i 
giyen by University Sweetheart Frances Schnek i 
aer. After that.'itlie^T  ̂̂ rything-'frbm^brealk ] 
fasts affratermly hduiej to thh Rourid-̂ f# Revue; t 
where each visiting Sweetheart, will.ije ̂ esented,; * 

mm?* A f̂<4 . . .  3  i  

But; Not in the Ga 

5^" •>' & v •41 ' ! 
-SKETCHED TOPi A fwo- pteco-iuTt̂ ^ulf-of-fleHertng blarney, you'd- |usf tcnow tt was Irish T?nen>; - -

White bound in black, chartreuse with brown. Sizes 9 to 15: 16.95. College Shop, Second Floor. ' . 

, ' 'I \ , BELOW: Daytime-to l̂ate-day pima cotton suit. Velvet lapel pin-on. In navy, cocoa, purple. Sizes 10 to v • 

-1' " Jr. '' 22.̂ S|Budgi# Shop,, Second ̂ 00 /̂"  ̂Top,̂ the linen with a dashing fri-eolor straw hit, velvet fiop \  ̂  ̂

\ ~ C1 i •h* pima  ̂Cotton Weaf oyr soft-edge Milam cartwheel hat, little girl grograin bow. > ;  ̂ , 

Jewelry masterpieces in white porcelain combined with 

bracelets, earrings, and pins to nrtatch. 1,98 to #.98, plus tax. . 

f t o n - c r u s h a b l e  B L A C K  L A T E N T  S A T C H E L  l A G ,  a l s o  i n  e n v e l o p e ,  c l u t c h  • . - M  

carrY wî  UTTLE LOUIS' HEEL SOFTIES shoe. Black patent mudguard, black and white fabric ' 

top. 12.95. Navy and whit# SPECTATOR TYPE BAG with soft shoe-calf top handle. Also in solid color 

•, rcalf. 7.50 plus tax. To-cerry with y<pur SPECTATOR SHOES. In brown and white or navy and white. 

.10.95. Shortia Gloves of double woven cotton, hand sewn. With turn back cuff or scallop top. Washable 
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C(oiLs Mod fU... 

y T6 "1 Capture the: Spotlighi in the Easter Parade 

Although the ratio off men' to 
women here at UT has been even* 
ing up -steadily, there are twelve 
girl# who will be having more 
dates than an Arabian fruit mar
ke t  th i s  week  end .  W", '™'*  " 

They ' are the . six ^visiting 
Sweethearts, the Big Five Sweet
heart candidates of the University, 
and Sweetheart Frances Schnei
der, who can all -look forward to 
ten occasionsduring Round-Up 
requiring escorts. Where it gets 
confusing is that they change es
corts each time. 

-Picked from Cowboys, Silver 
Spurt, and > other host organisa

tions, the date list is rathe? im
pressive in its scope. At coffees, 
the Relays, and the Revue, each 
girl will be squired by one of 
these, 100-odd lads. 
,, Frances Schneider having been 
through it. before, has become ac
customed to this passing ^parade 
of mankind, but some of the 
others: may probably be flustered. 
"You get used to it," Frances said< 
"you finish a coffee; you and 
your date leave; you go home, 
change for dinner, get a new date; 
you go hOme, change into an even
ing gown, get'another datey. 
You get used to it" 

- Aktingemenf^ ' fo '̂*all f these 
dates were mad 6 by the* Sweet
heart Entertainroent Committee, 
Robert; Walker, chairman, dther 
miftmbfers were "Noelie'* Dugffarr^ 
Xoys Gandy, Martha Moore, Vir
ginia, Nichqls,1 Evelyn Oglesby, 
and Beth, Smyth'. 

1 In charge of the affairs where 
iescorts will be needed are Don 
(Eastland, Delta Tau Delta luiich-
«en; Dubbie Powell, Alpha' Tau 
lOmega breakfast; Robert Walker, 
.iPhi Delta. .Theta luncheon;. Randy 
«Moore, Sigma Alpha . Bpsilon 
.breakfast; and Kim Watson, Cow-
Jboy' Dinner.. 

T8CW,' ia represeni4ng the AggW^ 

bud princ«M^i,«R4r J 

ismr 
!^d|M 

'0' Ma* 

Diitn»;,;,^d|w '̂̂ ^^p 
;wpresent (^ lta«o^j^;i|-'" 
Roond-^.^-^tivl^O^ 
newly elected Sweetheart, Diana 
will be the guest of 'Loys Q idv. 
at the Kappa Alpha Theta house.'.' 

bfer «f Who's Who in Ameri<^sn, 
Collate and .IJnivei^ties, pa$ 
iongs Jpfc* 
f jub  and ;  Ph i  Gaihma Nu honorary  
business toWito, ^e's^wtheatt 
of Alpha PJu Omega at Baylor 
and: is* 1951 "ROTCtponsbr. v 

5'5" %ayh>r Sweetbeivt ha* 1 
brown htir an* gteeh jfrtpi 
t '-'.Pat wiB fbe «$lyiig 
Beta, Phi house with, her bos' 
Eyelet 
' R '̂s.favo '̂fMSpS® 
las is A Phi Beta Kappa and vit»-, 
president of the S^xdma^. 
•tao!^ She's one Of the teb Itmaireeg'̂  
of Rice Inititute and^;standft C6** ̂  
•in height. Carolyiiv«|dt' be^i»<£ 
guest of ^To^lie Duggan ' slS^M 
Zeta Ta^ Alpha "house. r 

Jeanne" Doo»^h\b,BMX^<i8^i|̂ S 
'heart. The 6'&" junior from Cbiea^^^ 
go is president of'Chi OmegalforM 
1952-&S, chairman of; the iBB2 ^" 
Rally Committee, aecretary of 
campus orgwiization f^r- giriitfiF 
service, and a member of ,%uelcot^ 
a> girls' honcrrary. jeanne.was aa|L 
honorary Air Forc^.,RQT6 
lieutenant colonel, in 1951-52. ' .-Sr ' 

While ib 4-tMtiin, Jeanne f4win'j 
stay at the Chi..-Omega 
Her hostess is Virginia Kichols, ^ 

A junior at TCU. ft VG3ao4l* 3 
McCollum from Hearne. The TCU 
Sweetheart ww a member^of the: 
1951 Sweetheart Court^and be>| 
longs to Bryson Club. Shis^$ndsL 
5'4%" tall. Beth, Smyth spriU be^ 
Claudia's hostess; at tha Delta."-
Delta Delta houses '*•« 
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*icp|an| 
•* rich aopnmo 

So he? friendathonghi 
ttiske music bar career. 

She ga«^%lW^Aak#; 
r 'and-'Wate* colote which her 

taught lift aha won one 
iroscholar&ips offend to lift 
Igo Art Institute the year ike 
a sophomore in high sehooi. 
Spa she should be «n artist, 

* fHeads suggested. 
Her fresh, well-groomed beauty 

fctomjule her Ice Queen ,*t Nortt  ̂
Astern tfoivanity artd a Blnebon* 
set Belle here, "How about model, 

asked some friend*. 
fept Alicepiarie Meyer want* to 

>» « clftiiea] psychologist. So at 
22,fhe has just passed her quali
fying examinations to start work 
on a. doctorate in psychology. 
Only , five of a group of eighteen 
were accented. The department 
has certain absolute standards the 

• 

Hilmi Explains 
Arab's Purpose s 
In Special Week! 

The week of March 10-1$. was 
set said* as "The Arab Week." 

•f^The University Arab Students' 
lf?Associatio hi*' the first and larg-

f5*>est in the United States. 
A. K. Hilmi, an Arabian sta

lest from Iraq, explained that 
ithe purpose of "The Arab Week" 
|-was . to "promote good relations 
between Arab students and their 

||2Americar colleagues and to pre-
gf&f^rr*- the Arabic culture among 
 ̂•fc^nembers." 

Hilmi estimates that there are 
* >bout 76 Arabian students in the 
/ tJniversity at present. Approxi-

'• raately fifteen 'pr twenty new sto-
'"dents come from Arabian coun-

Jv tries each year. 
~r The University Arab Associa
tion was founded in 1949 ' on 
March IS, Hilmi said* Since then, 

x other associations have been 
-founded at the Universities of 
itMlehlgan and California. 

MArabians have trouble in Am-
>.friea, especially the first few 
months," he said. "Our main 
trouble Is in the language. We 
"usually are taught by British 
'teachers* so we have a British 
aeeent. However, there are some 
American teachers in Arabian 
countries, especially in Lebanon 
and Cairo," he concluded. 

scWove, bat _ 

It taafc a year of constant pre
paring to reach bar goaL She 
could write on four ojf six fields: 
aanaatie* and perception, fecial 
and personality' theory, • clinical 
and abnormal, history and aystem, 
learning; theory, and statistics. 
She choee the tat four. 

She entered psychology because 
her father* who has a doctor of 
philoeophy degree Ur sociology, 
stressed the importance of ade-

inter-personal relationships. 
Then, as -she became mere ac
quainted with the Held, she de
cided her interest lay in clinical 
piyeMoflr. 

The Meyers stressed education 
in their home. Besides her singing 
and art leawni, Alicemarie 
learned French, learned how #to 
play the piano, and took dancing. 
Aa a result of annual summer 
trips, she hap been ifl every state 
in the US, in Canada, and in 
Mexico. 
: "AH of thof« thinga aren't 

W-
edneation helpe to under-

standing people nut, problema. 
ion toot only ;enjoy things you 
can: stilisav  ̂
ittoation,* » 

Willi her <pal|̂ an* exams be
hind her, Alicemarie is beginning 
to study for her orals.' Studying 
and resaareh problems as well as 
work at the Testing and Guidance 
Bureau take a lot of her time!. • 

Iff anotheryear she will intern 
in some clinic oratate hospital. 

The inevitable, all-controversial 
question of "Butf don't .you ever 
want te get married?" la an
swered br Alicemarie. like this, 
^ventuauy, yes, but there is 
plenty of tintye. At present work 
toward my Pb-D. occupi«a all my 

' Last -year- was her ifirst as a 
graduate student at the Univer
sity. She sponsored, Company " B 
In the AROTC, was Sigma Chi 
Sweetheart nominee, and Blue-
bonnet Belle. She is a member of 
Psl Chi, honorrffry psychology fra-
ternity, And Alpha (hnjeron- PL 

A Woman lawyfl 
t .yi : 

Marty Ware 
To Practice Law 

By ELUOTT POOLEY 
It may be somewhat harder 

for a girl to get a position in law; 
but if you've got what it takes, 
that's all that counts. 

Marty Ware, mid-law student 
from San Antonio who will take 
her bar examination '• March of 
next year, has what it.takes/ 

Marty said that it ia only nat
ural thatwomen should bavo mofe 
trouble than men -because the idea 
of the woman lawyer is still tin-
otoal and foreign to yome4 em
ployers. However, she believes 
that in law, aa In the other fields 
where women have'proved their 
merit, acceptance of the woman 
is growing. For example, last year 
for the first time an employer 
eame to .the law school granting 
a woman lawyer and there was 
one woman law student hi line 
for the .job.  ̂ \ • 

Mdrty has always wanted to be 
a lawyer. Her father works with 
the Federal Land Bank and her 
interest in government grew ar 
die traveled with him and lived 
in Washington, D.C., for awhile. 
While in Washington, she at

t e n d e d  S u l l i n s  C o l l e g e - H i g h  
School and decided to come to The 
University of Texas because she 
had heard that the L*w School 
was one of the best in the country. 

General practice in civil law Is 
Marty's goal. She s*ys itjs still 
too difficult for a woman t  ̂enter 
private practice immediately 'after 
college. ; 

* "There are about twenty girls 
t«king law courses, but many Of 

Just want some general 
knowledge," she saidV 

Martytookherpre-lawatthe 
University on a three year plan 
in Plan II. She said that sho want
ed a 'liberal • education before spe« 
cializlng in any oiie field. She 
earned her bachelor of arte de
gree in 1951. • 

8he is president of Ka^pa Beta 
Pi, women's legal-fraternity, and 
was editor of the Texas Dicta, 
the Law School's. newspaper, 
which was a projeet of the fra
ternity. During her tindergraduate 
years she was a member of the 
Orhnge Jackets, Campus League, 
Alpha Chi Omega, and took an ac
tive part in intramural sports. 

TMk 

'MM 
gtowia|h««)wefl# 
never seen a live wild animal in 

H* llwttiwji gn igiortata"  ̂
vectw of the Wesley Fousdatien. 
la IH7 hf ipmdtatted fat electrical 
engineering iron* the University, 
but decided in jlif at Qghtowi 
tiut feja' dw&far wasn't eiqrineer-
tagr r 4 

it iiavrnfitg that »y goal 
wasn't to be jui eloetricial engineer 
but a engineer'," ' the 
friendly yotzH& mtaister asserted. 

Doring World War IX Bob saw 
n^ndscid to th4 lowest com-
mon dei|«in|nator and when he re
turned to Wesley Foun
dation he raalitttd that his goal 
was t<r help othefti, h«\£»{d. 

Bob tries to see how much he 
can give through others. He is 
conceritad over persons' ̂  relations 
with each other ,and their rela
tions with God. 

He tells this interesting story 
of human behaviors "It was dur
ing the summer of 1947 that I 
worked in the Church of All Na
tions In New York City and met 
s o m e  l i t t l e  y o u n g s t e r s  w h o  
roamed Second Avenne? At the 
Methodist Settlement House, one. 
block off the Bowery* children of 
the crowded ferea came for recre
ation. . : 

"Uusually, the children spent 
summer days at the House while 
their parents worked. - The kids 
had the idea that anyone who 
helped anyone else was a sucker; 
These boys were put on what; we 
called 'service/ They did jobs like 
replenishing sOap in the baths and 
running enrands. We hoped to 
make them realize that by doing 
for others, they would profit. We 
didn't tiy to force them to change 
their thinking, but believed that 
their work for others would im
prove their attitudes. - - • 

"These kids knew less about 
New York than I did as a tourist 
who hii<l been there only twice. 
One day three of the boys and I 
packed our b|ankets and food and 
set off for an overnight hike by 
subway to the Palisades in New 
Jersey. We hihed over the George 
Washington bridge carrying our 
p a c k s b a c k s .  ^  

"We cooked our food oh aft open, 
f i r e  a n d  s e t t l e d  d o w n  f o r  t h e  
night when a boy who was the 
bully <>f the group said, 'Mr. Bob, 
Mr. Bob, there's something u» 
there on that hill and I'm yc»red. 
Please, Mr. Bobpgr s»r'%hat~ttr 
is.' It was a little wild; to* and 
the first wild animal they had 

BOB BREIHAN 
ever seen. The story was told for 
weeks. « 

"The next day some men were 
crabbing iti the Hudson River and 
tiie .boyk picked wfr some of the 
smaller crabs and pot them in a 
ean" of water. Later the enrioei-
ty of the boys was aroused by the 
o o'clock rtisl which jammed the 
wbway on: the jway_ home. They 
held . tor their can of gloriously-
alive crabs." 

Bob, whose father is » Metho
dist minister in Brenham, attend
ed Sebreiner Institute ui^til Uncle 
Sam called him in 1941 He was 
in the V-12 program of the Navy 
at tite University in 1943. Dur* 
teg his stay here he was active in 
Wesley Foundation. In. November, 
1945, he received Kit ensign's 
commission at Columbia and a 
War of duty took him to the Pa
cific. ./ 

He attended Perkins School of 
Theology , at SMU and was or-
dained in Ms^y, i98(h During the 
summers of his theological school
ing, the Methodist Church' sent 
him as a. "youth >. caravaner" to 
Norway, and Sweden. 

, Mr. Breihan has. beett director 
of youth work and leadership in 
the Southwest Conference of the 
Methodist Church. He directed the 
Wesley ̂ Foundation at  ̂Wyx, Texas 
State. College before eoming to 
the local Wesley Foundation last 
fallt . 

Tejas Now Council Member 
Tejas Club became a member 

of the Inter-Co-op Conncil recent
ly, bringing Council membership 
to. sixteen organizations, 
; Tejas, formerly the only mem
ber of the now-defunct Club 
Council, applied' for membership 
in the Inter*Co-op Council at the 
end of • last semester. Zeke 
Zbranek was selected to represent 
— in the Council. 

r. fty BUJU MdtEYNq&if 
Ctwfrl h^fries » . nuib/'.}ia*« 

and » rtuk Hut*. Jftaalt 
h«ad «f tha 
Urn, atoned to j fa, Itb 9f*Mt m 

01nf - < ; 
- font, Hfto Ijieha-
Ufr* In mmi''-/adii«itkMi 
laat July, beHevea the "country 
jb.-:tibatey hangy.** Hia, fondest 
dream it to help decentirali«e tha* 
atrka from Naw YOtk and apread 
goodr solid par^vmaneea thn^i-
«*r tha conntvy, fiaajMdal inter-
eet is is the MiddJe Wfrt. Thert, 
Frank beHeve* d»Mu| can M s^e-
cessful both commirdaBy aad 
qualitatively  ̂He believes the de
centralization will «wne aboot in 
time "mainly thro^gh tj^i influ
ence of educational theater, which 
la producing more thooghtftd and 
capablv .̂ thaattrV 
thinks, • - - • 
" Frank first became'jtotwettedlff 
theatrical work While acting in 
high school ''plays in Tcxarkaita, 
his home town. Ha eame into con-

fWBWp,  ̂nwy 
htm* tojd wa to "be s«r« 
dtanaa {> to 

y«i theater 

ar v mrma ft* - ITnloii/ iree 
ttsfiea niala% '|«eiMiaa.-iva. have 
maaegad to hsva a cMid bill of 
"***•$ S F - -  r v  

Tha- moviea are ttsqally jn^ked 
•at tha laat atn»m«r ia.a«dar'tc» 
insare getting tiut fflma^*Wa have 
had to co»p«ta with aehools 
throeghout the eoontry/* ha aaid. 
The film, com^ttee.has aaved 
money hy careful aelection; for 
example  ̂ "CamiBe," rtown this 
year, yrim- e3italii«d .«hM^y : b«. 
cause it was an older fBm. *Bttt 
many fceiievf It ia hattar in 
ty thajjio^stiy r#centia«v(sa. 

Frank 
n^uiy i 
cm*'; the duties of tiut 

«f>mmittee are limited because the. 
. MriX-.?,: 

m&m 

ins 
* Whether Ws by tour, hy bum
ming, or going with family mem
bers, University, students are go
ing to Europe and Hawaii this 
summer. 

Among sorority gjrls who are 
planning to go are a group of 
Kappa Alpha Thetas who jwill 
travel with Mrs; Annette Brock 
of Memphis ] t\ 

The -Thetas are Loys Gandy, 
Pat Miller, Carolyn Vickerson, 
Sue McCarty, and Madelyn Pow
ell. 
' These girls will sail June 27 on 
tha New Amsterdam and will 
spend two months in JCurope* *- X 

Students International Travel 
Association offers three types, of 
atudent touri this summer to Eur
ope, Mexico, and the Orient. The 
local representative for SITA is 
D r .  H o w a r d  T o w n s e n d  o f  t h e  
speech department. ° 

Three Alpha EpsHon Phi's are 
going with the University of 
Hefesjton tour Which will include 
study at the University of Paris 
at Sorbonne and traveling 
throngh Germany, Luxemberg, 
Belgium, Holland, and England. 
They are' Merae Frenkel, Janet 
Corenbleth, and Harriet Lnry. < i 

LaBorde Travels Service Tours 
include attending school in a for
eign land. One tour will have 

ifil-
cissies at tfk Mayrc^en Interna
tional Summer School in Austria. 
' Hawaii wdll alao. lu^ra tta diare 
of Taxana thkMiinBi^r. '%?• 

Going with Mrs. gfehiurt Web
ster, Alpha Chi Om^a bouse-
motiier, are Mae Westbrook^Zeta 
Tan Alpha; Jeanette Smith, Del
ta' Gamma; Marian Lynn, A Chi 
O; A^n Curtis, Pi Phij and Jaymie 
Ewing, Alpha Omkron Pi. 

The girls will leave,.aroand 
June 19 and will return August 
6. Their tour includes -attending 
the University - of Hawaii Sum* 
mer School, which Uaa at the 
month of Manoe Valley In Bon-
olulu on the Island of Oahu. The 
girls will have their living quar
ters two milea from Walkikf 
Beach.-' 

Among tha toom »on«orad by 
Transmarine Tours. Inc.,' Is r the 
Olympic Games Tottr. Cottntrlea 
covered will be En^ahd, Nozway, 
Swedend, Finland, Deifanarfe :Gts± 
many, Holland, flelginm, aad 
France. 

Jtetj  ̂:Ma) '̂;!Z#ta 'Tao- Alphas 
and Pat Cavin, Kappa Alpha The-
ta. will be going with membera 
of . their families.-

Anyone intereeted  ̂in taia#via 
Europe. ttds- aummer jdtonld saa 
Miss Jessie Anderson, aq»i*tant to 
the Dean of Women»jor 
tion about studint toon. 

SxtewiB«a. -jkumit -4aa ,*iba*ge ot 
projectiag ^a &m$.• .,>• . 

,3fow 22 jreaia old, baa 
fcptd » varied carearM the {Jijlvar* 
$y* Ha-haaa^ad i» "Twa on an 
Island," "Dover Road^" "Hipey 
Boo," ^Madwoman of ChaiHot/* 
"The Critic," and numerous other 
frojtectioAs. 1 

in drama, he has been most im-
preased hy the necessary spirit at 
«M>peration that i^revaila. Look
ing down front- hbtowering rix 
imt plus, Frank aatd» **co-op«<a-
tioa js the backbone of the the
ater. The play la an enaem^er and 
to ha good there must be a polling 
together of all involved ia ̂ a pro
duction. That is Why there are no 
stars la campus produetiona. Each 
actor knows ha is only a part» not 
jaadi<|la." 

In regard to coftaln call*, he 
believes they should be. limited to 
oaa or two.- "Sometimeai there 
•fcould be no curtain call at all, 
because one would spoil the mood 
of the play." ha continued. 
 ̂Frank baa won several awards 

sinee coming to tha Universi^r in 
.1949, . Ha waa awarded tha Cur
tain Club's service key lo January 
1950 because of his outstanding 
aervfee to tha elnb. la the poring 
of 19f0 he waa given the Curtain 
Club's beat'actor aw*rd. " 
~ He has also won the Curtain 
Club's piaqae for. tha best direc
tor of a -Curtain Club weekly, a 
show presented only for jCtntain 
Club members;' ;  ̂ ' 

For spring 198f, he waa award' 
ad the Donna DelUnger Drama 
Scholarship, given to a indent of 
drama by tha Depart&ent and 
Kappa Kappa Gamma. •,. ̂  

Ha h*a haen.on the Board «8K 
Governors, and an assistant Is the 
College of Fine 4rta. Now ha is 
an assistant in the Department of 
Drama. 

Frank is now working on his 
maker's degree. He ia most in-
terested in the "history and crit
icism of the theater—especially 
tte American Stock Company," 
h e said. 

Whu Mk«d about his future 
P1™' »Uted that ha ia 
letting tha river take. its course, 
but that he haa tentatively 
planned to teach .ne^t year. 

Michigan U. Alia Dlmr April s 
Charles Jamison at tha Univer

sity of Michigan School of Buai-
neip Adminiatfation a^ill speak on 
A^l 8 at a U of M atamni din
ned at the Austin Wwien's Clo 

Any lomcv Michigan stude£ 
wh«: hava net feats . mttafitd, 
shounl call Mrs, W, R. Spriege 
at 8-2111r or Mrs. R^S. Schiefe 
bein at 53-2870. 
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about Buffreys' formal?. You Isoast to your fnerids Kow a 

an occasion. 

.why, every yean-when Rourid-Up Time approaches, so many of 

yoif flock to oUr second floor—to see "what's new?" You've 

found-that if it's new-—it's at Buttreysi That's why Sweetheart 

after Sweetheart, year after year, has chosen to* be gowned 

v-byButtreys. Your confidence has been a little 

breathtakingh~but wonderful... we'm proud 6f ^ 

whatyouVe saying! , 
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at drew-up clothes thiityea*^StU«.i v j 

' Aftstfaar 
J*» hdtot, drasa with the rtgular 

bo • oSstMgile^design an4 .« *>p*rita 
eh I *5 »at̂  -
rot I ^MWnd the necsk and stands out, 

I ^w*» Wi f<*jS 

?? I fc'suite t» .4h»««%Ia<W tw-5 

od • J.K,*""*' rhinestones is < 
04 1 IgdiW •«T*.i&tty-- „ 
j. I k?ifa ?*«d 'in Yth»*;wwr«K 
i n  1 .  M p o t f e e w / i r t i i h  ̂ * e >  
»» w^Weador lhassi 1 

A. nylon batiste, which tistto? 
taftee'bf linen, it solving old ; 
tbility problem*. Although 4 1 " w - ~*r, ^-.̂ p-y. n,m-rr-n--r-jp.-ij1 

1?~rjthey *** * Httla sheerer than linih, 
,,v they hare, the same erigpooolnees 

to blouses and informal > cloths*. v 

-.- - Last year, French cloth, mer- • 
. ., chants tried to introduce a • n«w 
. )*atbosk broadcloth that has j« -
. smooth finish. to. this 'country 

• •»:m(-without , success. tThe retailers 
. .wouldn't buy it because it vw 

too expensive. Thisyear it is bf 
Jngsold both infoi?nal and dressy 
^designs, < t  ̂
+ Quilted material was a fashion 
spotlight this winter in 'the big 
flartd skirts. For .summertime, 
manufacturers have developed 

|qufltad dresses and skirts that: 
slook the same as their winter 
(cousins, .but an lighter *an3 Y»ot. 
to warm. So it looks as if quis
ling will be here «H year nm 

Incidentally, the' beading 
cover. these skirts is sewn w r.. 

"a new way so that they- wffl not 
"com* off when' they araf'waihftir 

*M3Km, ©ssskkS 

iM 

eoatTerrydeth beach stoias kn 

mors famintoe 

Jg^Kpvu; *•&¥ 5,, -A^iA 

i _ 

acy 
These quilted fabrics are ,cut 

|hi many shapes, j* are the new 
a-* '" 1  " 1 1  " *"" "V " i"i  

fikfeat 

s , " f i' h ft x  ̂

.A tlpl'i brim*' MNMSOXT 1k'm 

Rae#A»»n'̂ ; 

*eir ttoffle'W Ifir^aw  ̂
coming out with a look of being 
embroidered, although .they actual
ly ̂ ren't. 
>Silk Khantung and . organdy .are 

,and 
the limn -•alt' ̂ enfaW popular. 
Un«n msnulacturers claim that 

»<rliffirwyearii'lnd lie redr 
ingote, which made a small sort 
of debut last year, promises to b« 
a big seller this season.  ̂ - \. 

Hues are a.:li|tle darfc^r and 
»pre somber - thir spring than ia 
past year*. Fa*oj*te combiaations 
are white and black, liipe yijkh yad 
and^rad-witli, purple. Blues of all 
tahades, pinks, and citron shades 
are alao popular. 

tk 
l» worn at wlrat ifc called/'datf*. 

nia is i tb 
'H», ji] .̂ Xtcamajy ;(taudf ito 

hwr* for openhtg car and houie 
doors, lighting cigar«ttei,\fetehk 
tof drinks, ^ylng chectar, and 
holding the girl's smaller accesi 
aorias, such-as lip .stick and pocket 
^ook» tskt^P^O i 

Hen ebta^tn aQ sites,- ihapes, 
and temperaments. Small, blonde, 
rf?«d hatured l?jen go .well- with 
almost any girl. Lwge, broad-
Mouldered, athletic-type men art 
qnita the TOgue daring football 
season. Almost air type* of n}*& 
are quite adaptable, e 

mmmm 
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FasHi'on Par0de 
'•••p*ry ealf iwdi Wetaeval^tor 
spif^ir, ljut.iiatural  ̂colored shah-
tenga cm be ;ayfd up*  ̂

* * the -fasW6l 

: «m> MMiikf "iuf»otf Ofaf aitU | 

<v t̂w« |̂sS 
Algiia^afti!5!iptom*k«ro6m for, 
&• nefwdiminutiv» %hite panamas. 
Jt# |̂4a^rdii«e'.e<nlldJ^M-beaddi. 

'& ftight, c61or*rtinMl, fl^win, 
l«wf,̂ flrf1*ooped «at alid atlf^at tim ybth i<»bb«ge resaa; 
tohgues, and looped frOs-graih on 
oneside oftheeheek canbaplaeyd 

withfe one'a.eqrls. . | 
J, Formels were ' pale , chiffon 
trimmed with limmensa bunchts of 
fkWwpfr tHe neckiand.waist or 
^fhfc sirit Witt huga'ddrts;trimmed 
la ;orgahdy or lape< Simplicity in 

uokr-*cf«  ̂waa 

TO»» TO .. . . 

'wwytHk-
m;s^wilereas sling pumtn led 
the fashion parade '.Fn '5i. There 
W« *ery few platform .shocis now: 
The main 4lfference in this year's 
shoes and^thojue most pppulu^Ja^t 
y«ar are the Jow cu'ts. Tha f5i 
models .forttie iashion-iWisA girls 
will he, fwetf more Jow^iit than 
la*t>9te»r*s, ' 

around the little'fffcgeR, Tbis'lsesi*]" Redrkid shoes mJd'black patent pus xor a 
•?" they are «>e •ogu^N© aw >^ityle .le^fta .thie pea. amased at 
girl, should.be without ,one>> Vv'v h -  ̂ I '"|fd» and aaid thatfoeki urere |tfr» 

sympathiwd and Jw>te$ j 
uptiietrend. Oratfg^J 
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*'Xm the feshion^wisa^Mi -> 
ttw* special «oeast9iik-there weif 
striped gabardine andi 
itflte in green»hl\je,or.., 
XJoati had shiraed ,broad 

Miil mm 

dropped,, waist mm anf .il 

ewd. her short; hajr;,and1 

DecpAtidnji came from 
A around the neck, 
; eUp«^«r htindiee <4, 

PWmit a 
ahoid4^r b^dee.̂ s 

tn 

draping gath« 
luge jeweled; 

^tha "year of anklets, commonly 
3gw»wn as bobby socks.. Gifts at the 
University ware among the first 

,*<>;*>* faring^enot^h to.abandon 
tha tJtaditional heels and liosa. for 
'classes and come bedecked in encks 
o n i h e c s m p u s . '  F ' f » ^  

1 On# TCU co-ed wltfftl 
pua for Bound-Up in 1998 was 

the freedom of our co< 
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iberg' of tJie Unioa Charm 
Committee are mofe than just hos-
mk 
Texas Union. 
•AWi yko representtha 
Uniyersity at various occasions 
Itteh as going: along with the Tai-
ent Committee when 'it goes to 
•rmy bases ,tO {sitertain aer^ep-
»en. The|t also halp the free 
dancs comrntttee with coffee?"- ~ 
on Fridajrfmorrfiigi.1 '̂ 

But mora than'that,1** 
Committeo plans projects to help 
University girls attain poise did  ̂̂  ( i »T 
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explained K^^"r®i« Io«4c fta, the eyes of the little chiffon at they mv 

sr-v* 

jf l/,JV 

" «» iaa»d»ticm« .who take ettehelp thejr^ytt:*^ V^Hn-ind Hi* aumnmdtng territory famthir *«»& jk -k i is ' *«' 
«W^*hwehe#1* «, orphans' homes, else* . institutions, schools*— eSreoeive the time and help of Wmtiv'*ua*kt grouts. In the w«r * groapi the 'Society* *f Mkmfls, UtoHaorsWork eemps, in* ftM^glBkl- Mrvfce units for ten--weekpetiods or less, *nd cornmuni--frilarrife*'camps in all parti of tfef United States, Meiico, and 

\ 

purely volun-
stodents d6 Jhe wot* $efeattse they love it. As oxie girl 

ĝtzĵ nmrns 
Fetor of the Cfcb, Westminster Student fellowship, Lutheran S?tideHt Aiso* elation, and theDisdple Student Fellowship > lend deputation .teems to other churches to con-duet services, Some fire toestsb-lished churches for speelal services and ether* to smalt mission churches In needy communities. 
In • little different way, the Baptist Student Union' conduct# mission service* for the email children in different sections of town. They have church services for them regularly' and recreation and other parties it intervals* 
For the teen-agers in the east side community centers, Wesley Foundation prcyfdes reereattonel leadership hi social activities — 

dance* hayrIdee, | MHA trait* 
footed in thepast. Ifce ter whfeh haa half Anglos *nd1»Jf Latins, the'students make ao ef» fort to erase race pr«tfu<Heeby 

Helping the ahjr opes if'fda confidence, -v understanding the background and thus the thinking of the teen-ager*, and teaching them to he, leaden tea alt pwt ot tfc*, program the Vfthodisti have. , , ^ -j k_ * r, - , 
With pa|at and worksuppliee 

ill handi tlji# Lutherans made. a trip ©neSaturday to #ound Bock 

year â  

<MW »e»| ef the etudent ifctmte* 
ttona witft onwork projects spon-

* 

• Hooting * ftmdemejttalaeed «f 
old peopla-rt^eneed tohave some
one interested enough to talk V 
them-—is met I<j KMA te tiui Al-
toBhehn home fdr lamci women. Thsy |)s» ^ftgifact eervicM .and d^Sficmdt to tiMwa who hare * emeu #aae* to. g& 

to "the TrintotZtSfa Ifomeprf one for old aged and one for or* phane*-wher* they put in a day's work before nightfall when sex* *icee for the ««ed were eondocted «Bd a party for the children given. 
; «00»w groups do phyekal labor 

g 

i 

SlVJt 

^riiei»W|« to OnkLady pf Qvadalupe School •w wt^n ifi'j uuuf^ xtffl baseball to crafts. Now they *r« conducting a boek drive for the 

HELP' SOMEBODY TODAY, 
life'* vby./Thif »eem» to b« the 
students from'varfotis refieficrfi foundation 
theyv tab tijna -out to help the newdy w Au) 
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*s W. Midway Barber Shop 
Mitlyay Beauty Shop ,m 

University' Drug. Stored ' -• 
- R*|lit*r«d Phar«i»et*t »a Duty , 

On fh* Drag - Guodolup. at 23rd 

TF Y AC E Y E C | 

^ O U R  N E W  

AVEL HEADQUARTERS 

cira fOr the spiritual/: e^tlcatibnal, and recreational needs of thd Dh-4erprfvileged in Aiutin. They also give instructions to fe«ident« who bave not yet taken out dtisenship 
9*p*0h, r

l, fsr4; 
Clothes drives are undertaken in almost; all student groups— for the ne%dy here, or the fortunr ate ,ahroa4—^wherever they h^ of a need. Oflf group even pinhed 

A. drive for neckties last y«lr to for the men at the state hospital so,that they could^ attend the .dancee there. ^ 
* In theee way* XfalpeHitr stu-dtrnte help' others to lfted them-v>elvee-»-thdr place in socletyv-and In. so doing, the students ihemaehree become Abetter world' citizens. » . " i <.» J 1 '  $>} "I"'J'» »i^"iyw"'('ui|f') .; 
April 18 Is Dote 
For Western Ball 
j^yt jexas Union \, 
' (Stab, y^ur partners and gist ready fbr eAa 'of the tyggest dan* ces t^ Texas Unien hss= ever given.' , %,'ty 
.. On April 18, from 9^te4i'.|uttt. you #an park ye«r horse Irf front 
of Union lad coma to the all-University westera^eoatom* hall. Only two hitches keep y«i front getting in. If you ain't In costume and if you ain't got bo date, then the eheriff and his pessa won't let you get past the corral. " * 

The Uhton is gofrig to be overhauled to look like a hern without hay or hay loft. A real liva hind will furnish tile music for the. occasion. ./'• j #iltr#ill be one- of the' hlggest projects the Free Dance Committee Wa iver tackled," Joan Becker, co-chairman of the committee,. said,. "After this we think we will . give the committee a well-deserved rest," Jimmy Ln.sk, other co-chairman, stated. 
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Increased membershJpe and in* creased campus, in ter est in student 0»ops next year are antici* pated by the lnter-Co^>p Council, Lynn Beason, president, said after completion of "Co-op* on Cam> pus Week" in March. ^ — 
^ The aim of the week-long pub-licity drive was to stimulate ia-terest in the wnqrlt and role of co> ops among the student body, Bea» Wok iald. ̂ Already, some of the eo-ops are receiving applications for> membership this 'summer and for the next semester as a reaolt 

Mor4 than 400 people visited the co-tys during the Week, which wa« climaxed with open houses in each of the. fifteen member hopses of the Inter-Co-op Council. 
"publicity is vital to the continued euccess of the Ico-op pro* gram, so we'are pleased with the response from Co^>p Week," Bea

son aaid. ,-:v.v 
,. Student co-ops hava gr«wn within the last fifteen years from onehrganizationhousltigthirteen students to fifteen efficiently-run cWps providing housing and so-ciaY headquarters for 450 anth'u-siasticstudents* " 
•* j^he.cb-op idea at the University actually began with the cluh system set up in 1884-85, the second year of Univenity existence. Eadb student who participated managed to reduce expensea. to |T8.87)i per month, the Univer-eity cist^log sujipiement for th*t; year reported. That ..$8,91 hi included room rent, board, fuel, lights and laundry! . Cp-ops ih 1952 do" not offer pric«| like that, but they manage t<> provided the same services-— on a. considerably broadened basis —-for montiily membership fees for between $35 and $50. An average of four, hours a week is given to the house in re-turn^.for the reduced living expenses. Most of the work is centered. in food preparation and sewjce^ with about one t mrr weekly in upkeep of the house. All the houses are completely run by members, the girls' co-ops through an elected co-ordinator who li^rks ^ih' the Dean of Women's etad, and the inen's houses independently through the house president and other offi-cers. Somd of the men's co-ops even employ a member as dieti-eisn. ; The girls' co-ops are run like a bourse in practical home economics. The: girls change their dutiee «at frequent intervals so that the members can have a hand at everything required to run the house. By the end of Ithe year the girls can do almost" everything that needs to be .dqne around the 
house. ^ Clad in snorta and T-shirts, they mow the lawns, repair lealcy fauc-

" " *' J Hs» trim he$dge»i'and even paint. 

mtffoy i» ffttotifo MSIIE, and aome of them a dietician, hot everything else is don* hy mem-bers. One co-op, Campua Gnild» tha otoest aad largest men's co-op, was. huflf by memho* In 1041, except for the plumbing, found*, tion laying and electrical Wiring, 
/^nt the fifteen hooatar that '«np 
organiaed into the.. IntaM^qK 
Council do a lot mora now than provide low-cost housing and food. They serve as soeial and educational centers for members as well. 

C lihiprN, aar' refareiiee C wtfiwlfwa Im dH^TiUfc *a^WT^"^w n»i • lei i. 
riedieala hadattrj Al| of thenr fcava frojap jNmea, <4#*eeai or pknica about once « 

aiv^exehanged every Scndiy nort, ^ fon^i with lat|Nitv - • • -
i "IB*<rap meeting*and dtoftastota 
previda aumbara' with valuable 
training in democratk All matter*: affecting- tne group as a whole are brought up and discussed at house meetings before a decision is reached. 

feetfirafcr aq^Uehing1 'iliy *tten«ia 
t» l*iar *» tha old-^WMch<aa>». firiMhe-han^tteNeigf0:^^ , 

AMmkw tUazahl^ 
m&m* to *»* **mm laying «4o*e6 Jcsa-in sbSW looking; haakata. He%^«alyl£i^ 

they're hard*boiled ^egs» and 
«Meiew^r W|» 

A# a nuriter of fact, 
str romor goinc ahout that tka whole Eaeter Bunny myth ia jaat a government plot to get rld ^f 

eome of thaaa surplua agg» ^iey 
ara drymg an^ atoring aw^ jn warelMMMMa. 
' Be that aa it may, the anttra coantry aida haa gotten good-na* , 

turedly into the spirit of tUngiL 
Mr. Bers|tey manufacturea IWa chocolate rabbit*; pat Shops stock . 
in e«ormoua droves of ctite BfUa ten and funny IfMe pink nosei; bunny yabbita with loqg fysxr 

Mopsy, and Pater—aajiia* tant r^tativas of the fabnlo^s Xaa*" ter" Bunny—regain their ponlaxifcr 
with the anatt &y; the popolace & 
hare-brajtoed, with nbbita en tha mind. 
, The forir IKtle iwdetft appears to have found himself a parasaneat placa on tha American aeefca. Nat contentwith being tiia aninudmaa-cot of the Easter season, ha kaa . also become syndnomona with aa. 
ether month. We refer, of course, 
t the; March Hare. Ha haa eoma to ho^ used aa an adj*rtiva~-ae an example: an mihusiastte Mtower 
of the Aniariean version offesffay 
ia a "rabbit" football fan^ AM last lmt not least he ia a, fi|vr|̂ j; 
head on the Easter Seal Campaign^ agsteat; polio. ~ ^r^rr 
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Pt^is 

to making aome 

«»«f«w months; muuril* 
«% the bride-to-be aa* 

•Jlfepi" *a JPWM*Iings that «U| 

S3F 

I s  

7 V? 

leaduptot^Jrfndofweddingshe 
«ad &«r fe&tsgtoom decide upon, 

SSrSST ̂  ̂"fcTSisrr: 
f1 firi if -vote 

yfi&t of » whitest 
,l|| wwfjfing drw, MdMnniib direa-

paste! (fcwHMi flower* 
»f*at«fwn about villi lavish rafcklese-
 ̂Bees,' and dnap(M in -Qui n* 

* : caption ptmeh. Howevw, tothis 
iu «C9» iwfc Witt k ftaiksmasnal jfcl 
<- •< if you have all those things. 
••••'$ Jjrlf jw an a prospective bride, 
' Jfir first problem win be decid-

inf Upon the type of wedding you 
«Want and O* (iue you will have 

,/• ft. You eaa have a formal wedding 
• Witfe a long train ai)d the grooms* 
M*n wearing top hats; y ou a#ft 

\ !*••' a semi-format wedding with 
po tndn> bat with a loaf drew; 

-f 4r you eaa have aa informal wed-
" ding in a salt or 

'l-JEaeh type wedding is just at 
pretty as tba other, butthe best 
will' be th* one that suits ywt 

jpersonaBtiee andpocketbook. It-Is 
diffkuh,to say the least, (and 

- twtr improper, says Emily 
to try to pat on 'in extraTaganrt 
wedding when you're just toot ae-
austomed to that sort of thing. 

..,,£ If you plan a church wedding, 
, ba sura to reserve the church for 
. the tehearsal as well u the- wed*; 
ding day. ItYwiseto checkwith 
jour minister .to be sura he will be 

Available to read this TOWS before 
*w definiately set the data. With 
the plaee in mind, you ean begin 
«at*ing estimates on the decorat
ing, both, of xtha church and the 
place you choose for your recep
tion. m 
; In selecting the bridal • party, 
Ik's a goad thing to keep the sixe 
Of the wedding in mind. Four 

, bridesmaids at ' an informal wad* 
. ding might look % little strange. 
You may have either a maid or 

, matron of honor, or both. And 
^married Women mar be brides, 
aaaids. 

- a Since no group of £r1a eaa «**r 
decide apono&e styla or one eolor, 
you -are at liberty to choose the 

. dreeeea for your attendants, Orthe 
, pattern and material if you^mn 
having the dreeeea made. Although 

Hjnidee of past decades paid for all 
the wedding partes finery, the 

law bride doee not. When a 
.------ ja_*:member of the 
klM^id party, she aeknowledgei her 
WilHngnssate aMRuna4ha axptfose. 
However, a thoughtful bride will 
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April 80-^fienior coffea gLvep bf. 

NURSERY RHYME WENT, paraphrased  ̂̂IgMy' 
hava |readm9 fronn laft/ to right]: Ohp, to gf»t; ready; two, ''"" 

rr >«u IWHIWIW wtuy luvn • pop* 
ula  ̂time for weddings, you should 
•elect your wadding gown as early 
aa posdble. Semember, no matter 
how much you ide^liae aatin— 
Tejtassummersareveryhotl ,Ny-
Ion tulle, organdy, lace, or chiffon 
are popular materials for summer 
wear. Short sleeves are Just m 
fashionable «• long, and bsllerina-
length ekirta are very popular. 

While looking for your wedding 
dress is a good time to be shopping 
around for your trousseau. You 
may want to wait until about a 
month before the wedding to 
really gat into the swing of buying 
your, things—then you can gefthe 
latest.̂  Or yon may irant to take 
advantage of the after-Easter 
sales. 

It se«ms like three months ifc 
almost too long to spend mulling 
-oyer  ̂M but yeu'd 
be surprised how easy it is to for-
«if or overiook someone if yon 
try., to make;, ept your list in- a 
hnrtjr." Allow youreelf those three 

starts his list early, too. You'fl be 
wanting to mail out, the invitations 
about a month bef dretthe wedding^. 

Soma people-enjoy making lists. 
If you're one of those p^plfe, you 
«Mt lucky, for lists jure very im
portant «in planning *a wedding. 
You not only , have the list of 
guests to worry with, but also a 
list of house party members;- a 
list of participants in- the wedding 
®«eh as the organist, soloist, etc.; 
a Ust df things to do iand 'when 
to do them; a list of items needed 
and household items needed. 

Remember you'll want to have 
corsages for members.of the house 
party and small gifts for the bridal 
party. Gifts are best, too, for the 
musicians if they are close friends. 

You'll be paying for everything 
axeept your bouquet, the..math§rs' 
corsages, and .the minister. Even 
If a friend offers to have a recep
tion. in his home; your family will 
be responsible f or 1ha 4>ill9* ^ 

and h|i$ tt^PTeswt. •^Aap  ̂*tW» coUege i* 

oisome/2 blueponnfts from 
*#*rdvrt: iawai..Bn%^eo£ii 

id -tB^^ianit^st fffactta 
falls ̂ >n jgba ,a; flaw« x^M^]|̂ d«n| «^aiui 

Annually; ftfene* (X 
eaaemony ara Q»e » 

n !°ne* -inr taeent yewa. ^f tMiortarfBoard, 0*ang* Ji 
f*7» fallowed by in,"' importon# 

senior women. Bn«diaf Becit*! - Hall furnish taj.doo-•haltsr whea the same the Texas fede^tUon *$*Z. »****: —r' 
.nw:^ 'i,:. .Panh^Danie;'] dlQoiiit 

nafs and frrofessi tatively seh 
CWh ottM Mriod MM, tl'. 

Jngt _ r ^w.., .• • --s • v . v-1 < 
.April 87—Special *errfces',ta 
Unlyer^ity chnrchte. •:> 

BCe^fotoe 
sttH dihg Vb 

Into r « 

-§ik 
"*V  ̂ T •! 

I  

andGownoffic^rs. . ... , 
„ Mky 7-^Senior tea given by, 
Univeriity Ladles Club. 

Called "the most eokwfal and, 

punf SwingyQufe* fi^es tta .̂gind  ̂
Mating class ah impressivr 
well to Alma Ma^er. 

The traditional b 1 u e b H nVjfc 
chain, representing responsibUity^f 
;i|:;tha^mbOi::of: SvihgwOnt^G^i 
|ied lit procession on the^bildeirf 
jof l^lMk-robed seniors,-^ta 
phssei ^to the shoulders ; 
whin-clad juniois. who will ra^> 
plaece the Maduating class. As it 
Texsaii editiirial commented,' "the 
chainirrelatively light, but it ca^t 
weigh heavily on the shoulders of 
IhoftQ. who tccftpt it pud ujum# 
leadership of Uniyersity women 
for'the ooming year."' > 

Women in all xmnki have a part 
ih the ceremony. Littlefeild Down 
residents and members of Alpha 
Lambda Delta, freshm«n women's 
scholastic honorary, fashion the 
bluebonajei chain oiit of ma.. 
pi^r.aJttd-nioss.f:!  ̂

Sophomore girls usher at the 
ceremony and juniors accompiny 
the senior class as an honor guard 
in procession. W 

Swing-Out began in 1968, btt 
after one year disappeared until 

.1916. Then World Wi* I came 

„ ?******•> 

Bing, ^leen Ktiecbna  ̂ tnA* 
garet 

SpttieeiSia lma'!jtiwr 

11 yEaai 
* ^ 

Trftcnman WAMAn .̂-Tk freihm^n women. These girls, who'made the 
chain out of crepe paper and mots in 1950, will 

As junior!, drened In white, +hey"Will serve if 
anr honor guard in tfta' proca«sî ^̂ 5̂  ̂ J|| 

Stem* Keai ,̂ tba. €a^  ̂
Waf fon&yM# 

^Htfts prtoari^g hair for dutiee aa 
' of m f«jnM'"" 

X 
aad fdrtttir political chairman ««« 
Panhellenlc repreiwiitative «t tiia 
WMritn ehe also Mongi 'Mi 
Oxinfea^laekata^. ' 

of Women 
My. Sbel^ir, Canterbury Club, and 
the Sain Antonio Club. She waa^M 
•dvisor in:iittWWdDorm. AiS 
4nne«tadn*tiott ahe wffl ant«r«i« 
®« of ««niiiardal art. -- -r 
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, Retainghm Poetry's monfey wait 'to Jbtis feet 
, Being extremely cautious, he hid his-money in 
' his shoes so he could always keep it with him, 

By tfie time he was 48,ahe was nine feet tall. 

" Monqr can be usedtogrow on, but not neces-
sarfly by Mr. Feen/s method. For instance, 
tisoie than 1,100,000 people have shown their 
frith in die future of the Be&TelephoneSystem 
by investing their money in it. A1>out ow-fiftti 
of them sate Bdl employees who bought stodfs;;-' 

illuoi^i apayvll ' | 

It takes botij OTOoey ajad peoplp to keep the 
tWBdl Sĵ tem growing and improving tfx^meet' 

our countj/s tdephone needs. Thafs whycolj 
lege men witti the right qualifications can find 

;; înteresting opportunities.with us-in eqgineer-
7 in& reseauch,,operating and admimstratitm. 

Your campus placement officMtfn be glad 

vJ * * 
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This may look a little far fetched 

; but someday you' may -find Cfonardt 
•l*'1'' *Jfc. 1 f -' >. • - , -v -4 * f 

perched" atdp the rham building. 

We are becorning more and mpre~ 

Important to the University Coed 
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BO» mM* gradnato student# 
itiv* Sonrtd oat somothing 

,-iftor^tt for,*sces id 

M^t,~eac1» toward his own ^| t"SV«rt5t* ̂  
itti 

^1 
11 M 
ii 

&KS S T' ' i p 
h* 

ii 
H! i.y 

•teVZuiL" anotfaa* 
per is China**, ohe Israeli, on* 4 

two Southerners, and one 
< * fftdwestn-per. But hi spite of 

&a variety, the harmony it not 
destroyed. Each pimply recognises 

- that all the others are thsre; for 
theaame purpose* he in, that they 
«tt ara doing something hnpor* 
tUTt, end that *0 *rs*igflifi«ant 

,' M individuals, £ ' "".> ^ ' 
Tha - six students—John S. 

r3h#f$-

life* m 
Km .•" 

t%aso, PaJcChu kwong, Jack Har
rington, George McClintock, Ger-
shon Canaan, and Ferdinand H. 
Menger-—maintain and work on 
six distinct ibajris projects, each 
In lis own way hut *11 in complete 
accord, in the Graduate Seminsr 
Room of the Architecture Build-
in# tower. 

Lig&t banter sometimes echoes 
down the long stair, but A tot more 
work is gojng obu Light remarks 
about some one else's work ate 
thrown over shoulder* bentovSr 
drawing boards# but friendly »ug-

gaa&maare sketched in an eaeh goals, they ara seeking to free 
aheets. 

The 
tbeir last 
gross, areSpsfcdfag moot et their 
time in the towOr room, «a they 
must hare their project# i^a ra*a« 

architects, aJJin 
eatet«»i(ast«rfsde' 

April n, on thraat of having to 
spend aaothar semester in the 
airy.graan-painted room. 

Kirttof if 4»rtgning an Airport 
lor the city ofHong Kong. Using 
in actual plot aita and date on 
climate and .temparature condl-
tions, soils, and weathar aant him 
by Hong Kopg authorities, ha will 
present the full plana to the city 
on hit return to China for approv
al and possible action. Bestttdisd 
the. deficiencies of the present 
airport, and deoignod his to eHm-
inate thosa deficiencies. HJs isnd-
ing field wilt be equipped to han
dle the biggeet commercial air* 
craft now in prospact of being 
built, with room to expand (aim* 
ply by filling in more of tha 
ocean from which tha entire field 
U built). It will be >iiosror and 
mora convenient tothe principal; 
business and residential areasof 
the city« 

Chase, graduate of. HamRtort 
Institute, Virginia, and Harrbt^ 
ton, ex-Texas Aggie, ara each 
planning Baptiat churches#' Work
ing independently toward similar 

Office Walls Show 
History of 

Bf BOBBY BA1M 
; A small boy who looked in at 

tha Ranger office recently had 
%*>'• but one comment, "Oh, it's sa 
'vi-. dirty I" Perhapa if he had been 
,%v&r, a little older, he would have seen 
£sfe that it wasn't dirty, but musty 
{fiK: *Hl.»«#a*Jefc 

If he had looked a little longer, 
Mte might ako have noticed that 

^ on the Wall ware drawings of 
Suva of hia favorite, comic strip 

<"!*v characters, Butt Sawyer, Sweatee? 
- andAllay, Oop. Boy Crane drew 

Bus* and Sweeney, and V. T. 
3 Hamlin draw Allay Oop, whan, as 

,'j j ex-students of- the University, 
1 H tfcey ware invited tn 1946 to visit 

the Ranger office. On tha walli 
v<; of the office of tha Taxaa Ranger 

J- its past history is fonnd, ,*nd the 
«• <•; present and future hiatory is on 

~ its desks. 
^ In 1928 a Texas Gaucho and 

^ i *" hia Spanish lady appeared on the 
• cover of the first student issue of 

* the .Texas Ranger, then Univer-
sity humor magazine. The next 
big step~waa taken in 1929 when 
the Ranger affiliated with the 
Longhotn, a un^yersity literary 
magaxina, to produce: the title, 
"The Longkton Wi^ Whidh Is 
Combined The Te/as Jtfn|er." 
Tha first part of this long handls 
was abandoned in 1938 for the 
much simpler title of "Texas Ran 

r7* 

ft 
"H" v-} 

, ger." 
^ There is wo history of the Ran-

ger from 1948 to 19'46 as publi 
cation had to stop during the war. 

Carothers Gets 
New Hair Dryers 

With co-eds who drop quarters 
in hair-drying machines, it's poo 
die-cuts two for one. The dryers 
recently installed in Carothers 
Dormitory ruiv an hour for a quar-

, ten The girls have found it takes 
only 30 minutes to*' dry a poodle 
atyled head of hair. 

y; The dryers were installed aboul 
•a month ago in the baseipent of 
the dormitory 

9-.fi 

of the Then 1940 started tha 
pott war oditors. And 
came fame for the, Ranger with 

w$k them 

church design from useless bounds 
of tradition, form, and prajodica, 
and to remedy the need for aimplo 
pUn* encompasaing tha battn 

Johnny Bryson's ''cheating issue/' 
Life magazine reprinted his sur
vey on the various ways of cheat. 
Jng employed in tha University. 
Mr. Bryson is now a Life corres
pondent. v 

Another post-war issue featured 
*n article by Wendell Addington, 
iaovotery of tha Conununiat |>arty 
in Austin, on "Why 1 Am 
a Communist}" and an article on 
"Wlgr I An Not A Conununiat" 
by Ranger's managing editor. 

Rowland Wilson is at tho head 
of this year's Ranger, with Bobby 
Jones assisting him as associate 
editor, and Ann Courtar, as man
aging editor, 

Rowland, whose artistic temper
ament,, Bobby says, creates odd 
names, words and doodlings, is 
responsible for the "Hairy Ran
ger" of this: year's megasine. 
When asked; what one of his 
doodlings was, Rowland replied,, 
that it was the "hairiest ranger 
yet." And Harry Ranger eama 
into being. The. "real story" of 
this grotesque little character will 
be told in tha laat Tekas RaSnger 
of this year. 
; f Any publication, has its mixups, 
but how often - is a university 
magazine confused with a branch 
of the government? The Ranger 
was recently confused with the 
Texas Rangers when <a woman 
called to request that someone 
cheek, on a young fellow, driving 
a moving van, that hadn't ^hown 
up with her furniture. Bobby 
Jones directed her to the "Main 
branch at Camp' Mabry." 

Volunteera make up tha Ranger 
staff, and people, in the short story 
writing classes furnish a great 
deal of the fiction material. Any. 
one who-can write or that has a 
feature idea is welcomed by the 
Ranger. 

Tp>e Texas Book Store and the 
Uhiversity Co*Op furnish tha 
money for monthly awards of $5 
for the best piece of fiction and 
|B tot the best feature. ^ 

paaffDr" th# 
most officiapt church do-

Both ira worldng from apa-
eific plot iMulr»iftont« Jb«t not 
lor any particulir congri 

Karsingto* haa m'ovad " tda 
church away frot^ tiia othot worka 
of man* whieh ho f!oo1« toad to ra-
mova him from nattiral ordlr. Ha 
la considoring * building with can
vas toot and aidn ior light, l^hich 
aould ho rolled'or ptuhed back 
in favorable woithor to addova 
almost complete communion with 
tho "area of wooded beauty" in 
which it is to be placed. , 

Chaxe has so far eoncanfaratod 
on intorior design and on creating 
an Atmosphere outsido^the buil<^ 
lug suggestive Of the dignity and 
reverence of the interior. This ha 
plana to do by means of a land
scaped patio encircled' by a low 
Wau, through which ^hurch*goers 
would walk. JnsidO, ha has moved 
tha choir op to tha balcony, the 
pulpit over to the aide, And the 
baptistry dowii front, with tho al
tar immediately behind it. 

Manger is planntifg a hospital, 
but aaya hia wholo program is still 
aubject to change. A Missotirian 
and former University of Cpff* 
fornia architect at too Alamos, 
Now Mexico, ha plana to go "any
where but Texas" after complet
ing graduate work. "All my plana 
ara atill very general, and I'm 
not oore even how far I can carry 
them like they ara, or even if I 
can eontinua aa I have started." 

Canaan, whose project "is basic 
alementa for contemporary archi
tecture in Iirael, ia aiming at pro
viding a -new creative-* architec
ture. Ha studied tha gtomphyr 
history, character, cultural back
ground, climate and ita control, 
and archaeological finds of the 
lait SO years pertaining to He
brew architecture, and prepared 
throe basic designs for home* in 
each of the three major areas, the 
hilly country, tha desert, and the 
coast. Each one alma at solving 
tha particular problema of climate 
control, ventilation, and construc
tion of ita area. -

McClintock hat redesigned the 
old areas and outlying districts of f 
the JRio Grande Valley city of San 
Benito, providing a plan .of city ' 
development which ha' believes4 

>v , 

:: r>, - v" 1 
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orbraaU 

may ha aceeptod and put into ef
fect to tha town* WiA ^10 
Bonito ^n, ha hopes to fill the 
gap batWMn the bisr-city planners 
and tho strained budgets of amall 
citios, wi^ch pwhibit oily 
ning on * tooad'acala. Laat aom-
mor ha itodied the town, last ao-
maatoar ha jnrapared tSo plans, tfnd; 
alow haf ift writing hia thesis on 
what ataM Will ba nocMSatjr.to 
earfy tito tflans through. ! 

^ *Tlit towor room is our Towar 
of Babel," ono architecture pro
fessor add .laughingly.. But it's 
Ott Towtr of Babel that won't 
bo dostroyed by misunderstandii^r 
lind cb«jra«$on. 

a r '̂ii.1 • it»tii. . i .teis -JL wfa^atro^r^onniiiioiMl# acjwwnpaMytng^ laanttro sottcsas» aa « „ ' —uv wnJr,.nM 

UfW all dmns iasd 
Wfctirth k teml 

concopt& ju* 
KW fS iHMMmIMwSW yVOyvv wlp 
ft Ctftkfal tfM at mmAum+a -ytfhi 
«wft,.yiis<Bi. tc .i||ason,_^CBin«jr^ 
laWwftfi far '——ii* faga coma 
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. SONS FROM KO TOVaSCw. M tw iMmtxMcF SRO 
ibowiifig off tHat dormitory a nw room %n«Ain9fc MyHono ArtdOf-
son ti «n tha bod,« whJIo. risaoln^ flra wso, BoHy Wood domort* 
sfrafM few comfortafafy tfia itrai^frf-kacM "oasy chatf*" sJf.^ 
Myrieno wot ono of TSO's Ton Most Boou 
shows, 1«JafT avid reader of magazinos. 

exit vaara -ano* li waa afiriettr ta> 
WBlUWpfil 

and., at Ilia cicfura' 

MWVTwy 
01 nay ialways.:ia aatiirad of. Oafi^ 
pf to h 

^comidarad 

fa tha typa of outfit tnvotvad, A 

fficnles tf won with »>ves»«pa^.-
jowairyi! 
Wi of novdty 

lowOrs of .fada, mig^tt hi, wis* if ' 
thay depended on theaa davlew iv -
ztirniantnaconteroxintanatitt/ 
tiieir ontfrtat. A j&nply basie 
ean be trah«formed by a 
belt or an unusual: 
•by 
tan, ono ean eroata the impression 
of.aOveral different cOstomea. 

are not>.oi 
only sub-headed bf baits or j«wo£ 
xy« 43tats, ah«M, hags, tat* ^raa 
ara included in fliis 
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Girls Appreciate 
Stuffed Animals, 
Simple Presents 

June is the month of brides, arid 

Breakfast 6:30 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. 
Small glass of fresh Squeezed Orange Julea 
Dish of ChiHod Figs 
Two Eggs any stylo 
Ordar Hot Cakes, two buffers and syrup 
Order Fried Breakfast Ham . 
Freshed Baked Piccadilly Sweat Roll 
&esh Hot Coffee any time of tha day 

* ' 

»«>< 

b— 

10# 
12# 
220 
28o 
20* 
10* 
01* 

* f< 

December is the month of ChMst-
mas, but every month la the month 
of birthdays, and sometimes a boy ! 
finds it difficult to pick ouf just 
the right something for his girl; 

The problem isn't" quite as dif 
fieult as it seems, -for instance, 
girls adore stuffed animals to keep 
in their rooms, and whether they 
are fierce Longhorn steers in 
orange and white felt, or cuddly 
puppy-dogs of soft yarn, a gift 
of this sort will always be appre
ciated. 

In the more serious vein, a mus
ical powder box might score a hit 
with the miss. Or a pretty scarf^ 
or, for a very simple., yet thought-1 

ful present, a lovely bunch bf arti
ficial flowers may be just the thing 
she needs. Incidentally, real flow
ers, too, have a way of touching 
the heart. 

Thus, the gift need not be elab
orate (and unless the fellow is 
qfclite well acquainted with the 
girl, it's better that it isn't). Be
cause, as the old saying goes, it's 
the thought behind it that counts* 

Lunch 11:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
Home Mado Vegetable Soup 
Shrimp Cocktail 
Chopped Beef Steak 
Chicken Pie with fresh vegetables 
Baked Halibut in Sauce 
Roast Leg of Boef Au Jus 
Fluffy Meshed Potatoes and Gravy 
Fresh Frozen Stowed Spinach ..... 
Fresh Sliced Tomatoes 
Fresh Apple Pie 

... 12* 
- 25* 
... 30* 
.... 42*. 
- 47* 

68* 
12* 

^ 12* 
... 15* 
... 15* 

Dinner 4:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
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SPECTATOR WHITE.. 
A ®a re-Foot. Origii»althaf»unmistakably S 

<Jeayllko in Hs linos. . To match the softnafs & ^ 
and airiness of tho season's now fashions. ' i 

- < To« calf or navy with whito nylon mosh-
.. ,oko with medium heel . . . $i4.f$ 

*  1  s  • •  

*<* < ^ ' * 

•- , ; Wiling bags of wKHa nylon mesh 
l > ^ Witt) the where-you-handle parts in 4 

^ navy, or tan calf. T?, lack |?,n 

*9 .f " '-Vr 

Seafood ftumbo 
Fried Cod Fish and Tartar Sauce 
Branded Pork Chop and Cream'Gravy 
Roast Turkey and Dressing ' 
Chib Steak end American Fried Potatoes 
French Fried Potatoes 
Stewed Fresh Frozen .Corn 
Piccadilly Salad Bowi 
Froth Freson Cherry Pio ..... 

t f f ,  *  *  
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Tok* Advanfag* of Our CONTINUOUS SRVICE 

from 6:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. 

- including Sundays " ' " \ 
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Retin4«Up wnakw^ep* 

•midst mflwrry etWexa 
**d awin®,-,fever/<**d 

*ainee* tiw young Mm oa th* 
eampua begin wondering which 

iW?r 
oil ^ €w% 

M which, *hejwil^epi»#*::*t 
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j«.;ag,ifer... 
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B«n Procw'a fp*faH«epiel S»1 
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can Beauty Satin opear pump*. Taylor NiOkols. The 

bouffant fall 
lea# bodiea, lit 

has a meet in * brown 
ked front and ft 
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h* -9fea *'d*Mi it made **t 

i* **m -prnw^m* *m i» 
Pale XttMH* an d Catoiyn ie a een 
10* »panlehmajor 

AM for 
v#r.fie* 

*r'Mt 
htMevfe Hardy'* lavender 
dot lefcigth dttti «t Iii» 

d-UpReSlW.The deeOMtlOft 
appo*r*i thiwaittiineeta 

enhance thlneckline. Mavis, 
etiriofr. education major from 

ma$o*lthoke Hon 
fc*, «»d she's ft <V 1 tV%r •m%». $> 
ttem Memphis, Tttcas. rf " -

as a BluebonnetBell* the Round-up Tevueali4 Wtt 

i looking* 
end. Jean '*OWe 

forward to tha barbecue 
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f't ^3y J Sfa 
treusa sleeveless blouse Wit^ft 
low seoop neckline. With herotlfc. 
ilt, Jean, sophomore education 
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Ff |T« fc#ppy to folrt In welcoming so 

ftyiSffou bade toyour b«lovt(i Tex«s 

Umvffflty. Oar b«rtfe likes to mad* new 

frieidi, ind w# ^cetftinly h«v« many 

frlendi in fhe UnlversWy. Good lucl to 

you all,  old studerrti  as well as oew, and 

we hop* you have a wonderful time ddr* 

ing .thii 23rd Annual Round-Up. 

*•& rS? y C ) * 

, Wo am hoppy to havo so muny visitors in Austin 

lor this Groat Annua! Occasion. 

Gomo in to so* us whilo you aro hero . . . . . . . I 

ih» iA>d^TiSr^Ki 
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^3 > / 

rt -.iiwi! Mtet JUktoty. m«|or 
ftotft Wtf<^4«1ir(aV3taU<»t-
ion ukUft li tlto^l te iA«di^,«f 

wiU wi<tfp«j»K and with it sh* «un » 
•—ijfiw!_'J?j> t nopiimi <*»•»• . JIIIIMII ' " ' -• — 
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ttniW'.will hearted' 
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Member Federal Depeift Intur. Corp. 
U. S»- devemment Depository 

CO-EDS WEAR 

There s eaiy fiihln In our cotton 

patch... the styles are young end 

smart like this one In eheclt 

gingham. Black arid white, brown end 

white,navy end white, sizes-9 to 15. 
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strictly h, keeping with the festive^ ^ b]^. 
mood of the barbecue. He* white S-lS3 2n»SiiV? 
blouse i« inset Wth ttfey'plmfcU, «uh 
end haa "• perky mandarin collar W"1 m^.or r̂o? ,!*? Antonfo, wiU 
end short sleerea, the aatli, 
matching the sMrt, ttea intd a 
•huge btlstle-bow in' bwek, Peggy*a 
en Austin girl tee, end i« in her 
junior year, at the University. 
1 ChH.Una RoMttftaUt will 

pear at the Revtie in e thlmtoetw 
in* gold silk organdy dres* «e«l^ 
ioned with a short circular akirt 
and a strapless shirred top. A 
brtef bolero to match gee* wltV 
the dreis. Christine is from Aus
tin and is a junior, majoring in 
psychology. ; "' '• s-*. 'at, 

JoAna StillWagoti. ^niol & 
cation major from HoustDh, wlU; 
wear a ahort fonhul fchaded fwm 
li^ht to dark blurt. An intricate 
bead design will appear en the 
bodice end again upon the match
ing stole. With the Atesa, JoAnn 
will wear shoes dyed to match, 

A senior home economics teajOt' 
from Dallas,^Marilyn Hampton 
will be wearing en orange picko-
ley dress when she goes to the 
track meet with Richard Ochoe, 
Saturday afternoon* The dresa 
has a high-necked halter top and 
a pencil slim skirt with hip pock
ets. 

Another senior home economlca 
major is Mayde* Johtuon, who 
will be going to the t^ack meet la 
a pert blue and white pUtid ging
ham with a full pleated skirt worn 
over crinoline. The fitted top has 
a Jiigh scoop neck. Maydee is from 
Fort Worth, and her date will be 
Qilson Scurlock. , 

Sonia Well ia another gel that's 
handy with the needle, end she's 
making a linen and pique dress 
to wear'to the track meet. The 
green linen skirt comes up to en 
empire waistline, end meets the 
point of the necWine of tiie white 
top, which is. haltenr style With e 
wide wing collar. Sonia's.e sopho
more home economics major from 
Temple..; 

Wearing White brocade-like or
gandy over yelloW silk taffeta, 

Wis 

a&Kl?P 
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dr this tommitteb * 
derson;. Dean Carl Bredt, 

e crisp orange eottoK With 
eve^ge pearl jtftttofaf end ' 
sMrt oockata hete *eorded^ 
•lewoTfhe 
ottfthein. OttHlftls «tM&a0 
4ei|te otoieWoloirt 
4»%etteetiaVrftnk 

;i«V %uwwtrA«tir 

presented' ee . Btaebohnet BeDe 
iemt-ftnelits Bitordey et 
the Bound-Up Revut. , = -

it yn tee .these to 
girls instead *f any ether 60t" 
is a question that may ^ussle you. 
s.: A neW ' method of selectiong 
Bloebonnet 'Bailee-vea passed by 
th*, Texas ^dent ^uhlicetions 
Board last summer to be used for 

, In ^October ell eempus organisa-
mbm '̂; :^gitteredw: ja. Deen Jack 
Holland^i office ware allowed to 
nqmiriate one girl to repreient 
^em.The.Cactuseditorendstaf f 
Added oatatending giris ^to thia 
lift, to make about 100 nominees' 
for 31uebonnet Belie. 

A standing committee oi elg(tt 
tnetabers, (ix of whom had to be 

elght-yiaiting judgesrwho came in 
when,they wanted to, narrowed 
the fidld to QO semi-finalUtl, who 
will be presented at the Bound-* 
Up Ravue. Jitter Nolan» director 
of the Texas - Union; Miss Jesse 
Anderson, assistant dean of wom-
en; Wales Madden, then presi
dent of the Students' Aaaociation; 
Brad Byera en d Russ Kersten, 

^Texen- editors» , Charie* PUtor, 
Cectue edltori Oe»e Myiriek, es-
siatent editor of the Cactus} Joan 
Ragadale, president ef^ University 
of Testes; Sports Assocletion; add 
Babs fiaworth composed tite 
tUnding committee, 

WAYNi CROCKETT These judges interviewed the 
•* j l i il I *l n nominees for three daya^ judging 
o rt°r j feelel .beautyt* poise, personality, 
Rfy^frpmChervards. i^s#node over^i impression, end figure, 
of imported hand-rOllea ^rlhtea Another committee picked the 
organdy. toP w *T?m •emi-fineUsts. 

e. A lAeeveleae ^rhi^lHdfaek, » itotj>»id Hyriok. / . IP 
The live finalist* with the high

est scores ire Che 19S2 Belle*. 
Each of the five winneflf will ap
pear in a lull page picture' lift the 
*6* Caetui. The twenty finalists 
wlll be pictttfed in the Caetus el-
so, four bn a page. ')s»« 

The namei of the five Bltiebtift-
net Belles apd the twenty finalists 
will be announced at the annttal 
Cactus banquet in May. 

Onca- a girl has been * . Blue-
bonnet Belle, she is not eligible 
ito compete for the honor again. 
' This year; .lor'the .first time* 
past Bluebonnet Belles who are 
Still in School will be presented at 
the Round-Up Rerue. Shalmir 
Buerson, Doris Hall, Lucianne 
.Knight, CHteta Nissen^ Janet Lee,-
and Mary Either Haskell Bint-
lift are t& beautieirto be preieni-
ed at'this year's Revue. 
' Bluebonnet Belles have not al
ways been chosen1 this Way. From 
1923 until the late 1930's the 
Belles wete selected from pic
tures of the finalista by auch men 
as Florenz Ziegfeld Jr. of the 
^Ziegfeld Folliesj" B.- J. Lore; 
Russell Patterson, famousillus
trator; and Robert Montgomery^ 
movie actor. From the '30's on 
down to this year the. Belles have 
been chosen froia the eemi-final-
ists by the Cacttia editors. 

Prior to X0O4 there were no 
beauties ia the Cactus. In J.90& 
full-page pictutda .Of two Urilden 
tifiedco. 

i#o?^haa' . „ 
Hba^ Ilia ;#aa4« 

Bioahonnet Stiiiiv wife 
lpriiitvefbhx«h6nA^ 
;flaw«l;= %«afeaadtt |̂frjew ̂  _ 
picture. />' 

The - - -
fa 1S94. m 

bio^pweaisitetch 
ulty memb^i The atudent ;6 
was' - preserited '̂'i^ri|&i#;iWi' 
class, year ju*d x$4' " -
cationa^e^ies^ 
class History included ou 
students, class officers, 
of the elaas, elaaa eolors, a 
poem, and a class yell. A 
•ettionentitled^Ayiaeh" 

aented in the, organixatk>n: 
jtion Were JBeta Theta Pi, Ki 
Alpha» Kep$a Sigma, S^Baa' 
Phi Delta Theta, and Sigma ATpl; 
Epsilo|i. 'Ashbel Ht^rary ^i * 
Ochilttess, ft red-head elqb, '' 
and YWCA were also represent 
in• thia section of th«1894 Cai*^ 

^:„.The -fcaciue 6t- today'-not'' 
^tui^^uebonnHBeUelfeb#! 
alab Outstanding Students ft,n'<! 
Goodfellows; These will dao 
chosen by a committee instead 
'tha':{S^av«flifci^^ 
Mine this year. *_ 

The yearbook doee «• 
until; fall r^istration in order tiik|| 
allow a. complete coverage ef all T 

Separate b«8au^ ae^tion with phot-j spring aports and actiVitieatf^ *' " 
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JotitPMeeettC |MM jMftlA Qf lilMlIt 

•flying their Iresh-as-

a> aaKlaawapgraech tonsamlous little 

show with chy-country adaptability. 

BrflMaot new ideas in fabrin, softest 

knpoctad glove ttathera, etunn^g 

aylop meshee...deigned for 

IMrfaet fii inamlova led, 

i]fef...yQU, Hoo, aaa 

ALOHA«»Here, Jontxen drapes fabulous excliniva '/mv 

fabrics for good looks and a frash-as-Spring feel. , 
Smart "prongless back-buckle adfusts for perfect 
personql fit > , > hardy neoiite sole wearp pnd 
wears, Jantxen-origirfal prints; : v ^ Mi 
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end m#pSAt% Bftfe, ft jo*n bflfc onljr-pn ffes  ̂' but tiaonghont '• <g»od bit «f I•<&),*&& fals woflkia -?*i*»--fsmilylife 

^E l̂jli1. ,*:Hi01 ex*IsiH*a.| % j|̂ p|Mr^«l -^wy hnppjr înd w®r« fc;£*<*'j:.ltt&iJ* |oi|#8»i*rg should 

bega l̂Ss* f ormsl P*oM«a «t Sooth- ̂-^prartwn 'tinlversity, just seventeen k'<>kH1m from hit boyh<wd home st ^Leander,'tt4 took; hi* bschelor 

wm 

w «.Yale, whsrS. be rscehrod his MA Sfc M ibl pad US HuDU H»1W2. pi; ̂ Instruction in Us chosen field wii j'-wery »eigift-«*t Vanderbilt, for M /j Instance, only onecourse in family ĵ ife was offered. Studying all he conld .And on tfcesubject, Dr. Hsll went to SHU witkhieMA degree ..toteschjî the gepnrtment of religious education until be, got Ins doctor's l«flM<„ , - --,' t ; in'193$ he bscjMhe director of „the Wesley Foundation, where he has beenever since. With him he brought̂ U tbe knowledge of ins*, till probletts lie hsd learned plus «rss* bulk. of Informstfoto g* 

foir Mt iMk «#% disierfcetio«fc  ̂'v > '̂.v. ' ' To 'get material for Us d^»Mr« tetion through which be InpmI to prvte bis'theory that tbe suctsss tnr fsilnre of a marriage depends" to s la*g» extent On the fssfcfly * background of the Imnvfatnals fa. volved^Dr* Hall studied 600 lea-pies. Half of >'them wet* happily married, and the other half inm cither divorced or getting divorces. The sonqr wa» don* fc»Dsl-las, and thseouples were reechsd through friends, mkdstsisi students* and the judges and officials of ths divorce eonitor Stnikf l̂jr 'enough, Dr. Hall said, tits divorced people were mnch more willing to talk to him and .discussed their problems mors, freely than thoee happily married, • probably because they realized ths help they could be to others If tit* findings of the study -were published. 
In the study of ths 600 fain* ilies Dr. Hsll went Wo>t̂ e home backgrounds and" environmental factors. that could hate effected their marriages. Be studied the ages at which they were married* their maturity, and the length of their engagements'. The results were striking. . > -

. Of the divorced couplas £1 per sent were emotionslljr immature at ths time of their marriages, and the median 'age of them at the time was almost 21 years. The medisn age of .the happily married was over 28 years at, the 

• 

plainod, Hut eaieftleu ' to' Ua on ase imd* hmtt e .̂ ae ĵnalntanee. '.• Attetter ywn^eoq  ̂
^ -" J y. ®Ws ^„vm YBpl* -..wUSKI MUf whjls ths girls wa» sngat«l to tor* otlisr nun. They marrled and now have a sBuffl soo; thsir teajw (Mrs. Kred) QoiBin, w«nd foond 

t ted ft let to leam abont bofli.,# 
Wi&t &im sfew to u* l̂ p pnd #aî »dnto krw. Jnantts Slid T<e«l dis< mereirilief 

time of the ceremony, wlth only 16 per cent of them married in their teens, Sixteen per cent' of the divorced couples had had no %appy to talk to him* they did 
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Welcome to Roundup 
^ " - "' • ^^«»d remember to call on at to help in yoiu^parsonaf 

I Roundup" when you move or have storage prob-
l*ft4. We handle crating, shipping, and jtorage, and 

f  ̂mab iong or short distance moves. * 
/ ,vj ''S& V»?T i ' /  ̂ ^  ̂
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engagement period at all, he found, and 27 per "cent had been, engaged less than six months. « Dr. Hall found that' almost.. 40 per cent of his divorced couplee had been married in tho court ho cue, bnt only 1.8 per cent" of t)ie happily married. * -"Religion jdays a vital'part-In creating stability hi; a homs,"„JiS believes, and .advocates strongly a consistent religious stmoephere in childhood to prepare- indfviduals for happy marriages. Other ̂  important factors, he claims, ars a constructive type of discipline and a: sane and wholesome sex instruction. Dr. Hall Is now working "on a pamphlet resulting from. some of -his studies'which will be called "Where Marriages are Made," The: cover illustration is of a mother and father and threo small children, carrying out ths author's belief that if a harmonious background is created in "childhood, the children are more likely ..to sncceed.'; .-if": • •••!'!• >•' ': .. ••/ .'• +' • lit, mi. •• i' r. , ii-i'. " 
Mrt. Viola Perkins Hoadt 
Studont Social Workort, -The -Student Association of the School of Social Work has sleeted officers for this spring semsster. Mrs. Viola Perkins *jaf <«lscted president.. . Other officers elecie l̂ were Kv-erett Woods, vice-president; Mrs. Emeline Bryant; secretary; Vesta Foster, treasurer; and Xiewis Knauf, parliamentarian; and Mrs. Dorothy Ledbetter* editor of "The Social Worker." 6 

IMST1TUTO TECNOLOGICO DE MOHTERREY Vmtxr Southern A«(oelation of . Coll«#«« and S*cond»rr Sekool*. ]f *mb«r AitoeUtlon <rf T«caa < r CoUagM. THE SUMMER SCHOOL , OF DISTINCTION . ̂  Inly It to Auguit tt, lilt N«w Esparleaea, latevMt,>; Sch»la»hip Inteniiv* 8p*nl*b and JSiutUib. 'Bii-
t&ry, LiteMtar«, PMImwE/. .SMto-
U>gy, Oovcrnmjiat and l*w, Oaaera. phr an4 uaopollltoi. Volklora,' Art* *n«- CftU, SpMial Workshop*. I^[«d«nt frfajnt in lmtBtlfsi loaa-#41,c!!n<w BumliiM. -Km t«r (41 Mtnutlmt MONTERREYTEC E5CUELA DE VERANO, ' Apdo. 118, , ••04, ' - Ilcmtarrcr,. N.. In. Muh 

m a, Br. "mile sac-jdamed, althou t̂ the divorced conplssf he interviewed .were most 
not |elate his findings  ̂on the ieausia' '<(f; tmhappy' emagrfagep -vto thenwdrw/;He recalls alMM>kkssf-erwb* very obligingly ydlscnssed his divorce bnt laughed at $py at-attempis to discover esuse of It through Us backg^und. "Mv wife fell 'te love with another man," he said, "said there's just n«Lother explsnation," However, DrT* Hall found in.the environments of him and of his wftfe many elements that h*4 played an important part to the failure o| 'other marriagss. 

Only children -and'/yoiu^est children were involve# in a good many of the marriages that failed Dr» Hall/aid, probably because they were a little spoiled, and stubborn. It would help if* when people got rndy to have their youngest Child, they could honie-
, *• 

A Ii&git "M0'$ coutuMlling comes '.through .bis Marriage and Morsls classes. "I have^-bssn. .told~. zliM(todly/r'. be commented, "that the elase is; one of the most valriabls .courses in the University." Certainly bne of tite most'popular,'about ̂ jODO.atn-deta ts have b^m ehrtrfled -' k it since 1t-w»s bs«iin«,He m'akes' im> apologies' ' xspntation for being.; eisy /̂ ''It's one of those subjects that, everyone is'fundamentally Interested. In and they learn it ̂ essily," he -explains. In his 'flrst elass only three students signed up. One of thSm was a girl whoso fsinily nama was very prominent in national political eircles; her mother had been, divorced sis times. Later the _ msrried a promishtg New Yoyk doctor and honeymooned in South America. He' has not heard how thMr marriage turried out. ' . : ^One of Dir. Hallos aims bt bis course Is to help students learn how to form personality in their own childreint thus starting them on the road to happy mamages.' He sometimes teaches week-long courses to help studentsv learn towns over the stats,  ̂In a Sunday School series ̂  Dr. Hsll ones found a couple who had married when the girl waa l6 and tha boy 17 yeacs old; 'they, -bad met ota Wednesday and iparried on> Saturday, Although they were very happy,,they did not,recommend the ^practice* This, /he ex-

, Dr. HaS jfai * XM^m4-««pMsl-lor for tbe Aawitap family Befadioa# in tos Aat̂ ss, Cs^fttnla, of wjbirb SfevJftttal PcVMmi Js searMity, director. He machos s large number of peop|* through thiaj Friends hrlngbi* <as«s from -side bis local jobs; he reeontft bas wrOten aad advjsed peoipls ln. South Amtfbtm and in M#xfee City. 
' Hb» MUtr siul md«fsteiî B« as- a nauMago ceuosellcv: have brovgbt Dr. Ball recognition in ''Who's Wis In* Texss,"  ̂ "Who's Who in tbe Western Hemisphere," Who in the"Who's Who in SeHg-lous Zklncation," and- "Who's Important h» BeHgton." ,/' • 

Dr. Hall waxed enthusiastle on tho subject of college marriages. "Students make a mistake to in*v* 17 too ewrty Ijp ttMir college a* rsers," he believes  ̂bnt is in fsv-Vf, Mpseially if he goes sway for Ms professional work, of * man's _ his wife with htou.He be-fieves marriagss in the senior year are all rî it if tbe people arc mature, and says he has found that it sometimes helps their studies. . Whether college marriages run into trouble or not depends upon the individual ~ personalities involved, he explained, and upon a sympathetic outlook toward the problems.. Sometimes & selfish wife resents having to work hard and. Hvo on a little money# but .more often if tbe financial attain is not too great,» common problem over which tbey have to work together will nnito the couple in understanding. MToo msny young people hare no common task to units thsm," Dr. Hall commentsdo ; "I am in favor," he stated, "when both parents can afford it, of ths two sets of parents malidng it possible'for young people tci marry at a reasonable early age." He. sxplainsd his attitude: thus: ths period «f dependence of par
ents baa Isngthened a great deal from our grandfathers' day. Now young people are expected to go to college and de not get out school, and begin supporting themselves while still to.their tssns. Then they eould marry as soon as tbey bad the money, but now they must Wait at lsast four years. \ MI believe ifs wiae," he went on, "for parents to bslp oven mar-ried souples till they get out of college* just as they wonld have Md; they remained sihgle. That way tho parenta hdp ths; students get̂ >ver the physical and emotion-Si straia of doing their work together." 

liiiwltf iibh Imil si ess 1 loiiili niMMie 

_ _ __ '̂oeoldag  ̂'0*" Jeta? Aspping. Ikandry, U%»: chfldren, lf.sii mm ' nWtetito abdv^wwp-

At .the ttor a- nuidc ~ exchange 4ook place/Y^h«rdiiftsd H# ba-
<it'1iM  ̂saaie 16m*?; say® Insfiiita 

titered t̂  bo<«s dsss''jttst'.'fes 'ftw: «««#»: Hotbergsf sped to her cbimes eonnded the hour. fTMs "chaining of the _ is only one ot maagr'smacted by married students on the campus. Yet few UT inhabitants .have any conscious idea of how'theee *•4 co-eds manage the dual xple of student and housewife. -»< ;,1-

§asb,-bid ilM.'boaseMMc tkey jTorstadyingt witb for gofii« ff  ̂ " - -- r- -  ̂  ̂

DISHWASHING AND TEXTBOOKS 00 hjSnd-in-pan for Betty Ann Yotinglove, ono of "the 
Universrty's, sfutfanti who-Js doublihg ift mar^aqo * and college. In addition to her home and studies, she also works in ono of the campus offices. 

v;.8efe»':.her In^swî lele t̂**"'-' ywis.t*sb^-te-|lte<i*#;-#) . tered mme and served t#i» years ;̂ ovesttsas duty h* 9H ttnkljr ' MtfS#*' Now she plsaa to 
vecrity medical 
Tsstoaand bopea aoms day to tssclr nursing 
huaband's ohrfl « nffinsorlag ;t4na"tiMmb -'i e-fcty. 'AW 
Yountfovew'esi misrried ^before 

î̂ kepirboiiî  badabeby,and finished sdM ihe seine time ih4» nrdfasrUy wouldhsv^^ritb. 
:«*ree :̂And'Sbis gradnated: honors. -
is buiy Writing novel .sis'. heir graduate thesis; along with a-full̂  time job on esitt-jpus. tivs in plsiming for student-orientation and&e-ligions Empha-sis Week and is 

vM -linaetn yrt*m. Wasr thaI,. > .̂.  ̂QSagHMr make bercrwn splash, b^gest fs» flyiatersrtaeMbev iteRt T wlikh proves tiw, JlF# aren't loo dfctt«*nt • s^ndeamstbeart. %% 
Marriage doea cbange * «>Qege views, however. Take the Imdget̂  Hefars, Jl might spend her sllowsnee as rite ehosa  ̂
Spare time Is spent a ttttle' ferently; too. Bessie (Mrs. ,~ Krause, who -deceived " lcg jof bestnesa adz degree in Januaxy and & wnrfci ing eampus, explains it this *»y« 
^^efoxe, Jtapsa and I spent on? time dobtg aHibe sodal̂ things tiie '• Pniverisily oflNsred. After wo m«i ried, ths fpture bsesme ptre fisf portent to botb «f«.8o nmrsi let spine of the' little tbinga g<| Md«<meeatxsteW||f. AaAs if same  ̂i 

removsd from campus lifs th»t they wonder "what the younger generation k e<m^ng to," bep  ̂ever. Mrs. LorHne H. Dongiaa nss' recently relurned to tbe eampni W woik eh ber doetd*ste in Eag* Hsh. As carries a full-time jdb» is sponsor of the Co-Wed d^b» Snd cares for her two chfldren* Bob, 11* and Mary, 12.,. enough to make- even the most vivseioos person Bnt :ibs. DoitaF • las looks on her earlier school .days y:M ̂  "When you're sn undergrade a^e, ttef «0ll̂ e world is yottr worfd, where success is measured not only in grades but in how man/times jrournsmsorpi appears "in tim college paper annual. It's not a frivolous period  ̂but a maturing one, a growing'" and testing time for all the id< ,you're sure will conquer that er world, after conege." 11 , These "befores" and "afUrk* show a lot of settling down bps taken place. But the wed co-ed wants this nndsrstoodL These week-end eanipns jobs ar».'inst'»s; -Jtsffd to' her as to any other st|>* dent. Saturday night is Saturday nî bt, marriedor not! 
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in xgnetietl nn in Maiiir 
*%#•»: f«r future Jobs. tlf th* 

,«*thers, three said»that theirspato#*? 
\«r t  posi t ion* "wi  of  nofutare  

<vjw3n* «f afiyaort toti>e»,a»d th* 
a. :• • - jrwh*^f»jr*' -flff •'• 
TL&gatmti. benefit wmall tbatthey 
•f\ dewed from their work. They «*-

'̂ plained that they met many more 
" professors and students and got 

tb*m better while wcifc 
broadened their own 

Sit>S association 
'v *• with others and strengthened their 

SStelffiSKJ', •ip§» j** ̂ «*w -iwy1 ,.„ 
thetime spent* „ i 
S>t th* ten *wfr ai the 

iowriifSgjbi toTftoWki wMl* 
^r^jWTfai'i because 

s**-

W <&*$**]»** int***|*w*d, 
said that they wouldntwork 

"~ 't have to. One, a^pre-, 
t» Mid that fa« would, 

»g*rdl«s* • of circumstance^ be
an** h* likes to work, end a" jan-
lor chemistry major interTi«Wed 
k, n»w working without having to, 
The job does not fit him for fu
ture opportunities, but , he likes 
th* constant close association with 
University personnel and' thinks 
that workingdefiriit&ly adds some* 
thing to University l$f£ 
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woirlanrheawse . »SrJ?r,S& 
mmt enough to 
her bottrA. :t5« 

" I-' A iophomor*, Joums« . 
Usm msjor who earns alt ; 
of her expense* explained f 
that she had alw*^*-! imM 
worked and ftiHy «qpeeU ^ly? 
ed to costuuie doing sof's\^ s" 
even if it became mine* 
cessary. Despite sQme dis- ^ 
•dvaistages. she <^ls Oaf 4 
the edycational e*p?ri-; 
ence is important and that.. 
the working student gets „«;s 
• lot move,out of ••; 
than th^ non-worker, 

what thefir reaction would I 
be if they didn't hav* pur'" 

Probsbly^ Td continue worklngathletics was emphasised by sev-

A 
% l|Mtr1ihat ̂ uRiaUy f , 

MW'̂ ' 
,JA*» yo\i fefe home,? % 
f7wActw5ly^ explained » 

fndiuxult dmndsott the' 
tedMdual's IQ a>nd 

%>tt1iad««iijnt 

but not as many hours," they de
cided. Th* fifth girl, an education 
major, ;works because the ha* time 
rather than from necessity, and 
she intends to continue worlftaff 
because' she; finds that it teaches 
her * lot. 
/Host of the students seemed to 

/e^l that the Woridng student is 
at an Advantage in development 
of character and preparation for 
th* job^in that he gets used to 
the emplpyer-employee illation-
•hip, learns how to get along with 
people, .and develops''a sense of 
rcsponsiblility and maturity that 
Uio- non-working student is likely, 
to miu~ completely. The4napjplicaT 

that ,th*y intend to hold in the 
futUKisthe>tiaindrawbi<k^ 

Two of the ten intervjewed are 
not woiling^^ it ~W^^lve*wt^ 
Thes* both felt that though they 
are gaining in practical experience, 
they are losing by not being closer 
to the campus where they could 
keip in contact with activities 
t^tare aping on 

I'he smaller amount t>f time for 
organised sdcial life; clubs, and 

* " 

*t*f of the ,S!tu<9*nt8. They felt 
that* particularly in fraternities 
and sororities, worklng is a diBad-
yantage because of lessened time, 
although, in some cases, it Is ne
cessary to work in order to be 
able to belohg. Others, although 
they admitted: that through care
ful budgeting, they had qs ttu£h 
time as if they were not working 
because they were less likely to 
waste it *• 

* Pour of those interviewed felt 
that they would get more out of 
college, Socially and scholastically, 
if they didn't have to work since 
they now •" have difficulty finding 
time for pl*yt The others thbught 
that ljy budgeting time, they got 
fully as much out of college as 
they Would otherwise. Activity in 
organizations, however, is made 
almost impossible by working, 
they explained; 
. In contrast with the four who 
find that working doesn't interfere 
with ple*8ure, Bix; complained that 
the job cuts down on their study
ing .time. ."It doesn't actually in
terfere," inserted a junior pre-
med, "but it's very tiring, and you 

* 

J«—*tim*s th*I 
ud a job in which 
do part of hisfioBt-: 
hool work while on 

utyf b«t a great many 
iimes h*. finte itH*c*s;: 
sary t*' talu.tim* <rff'his 
Job without supervisory; 
consent for studyinj in^ , 
order to keep up his scj;^ 

avernpsju. 
Moiw than two-thBpda 

.v ,<«f th* students t in 
viewed Aid that th«y;Kad 

I ^ occasionally studied while 
working without permis
sion from supervisors;. ; 

»Th*. students, genjKni|i] 
, feel, however, thiit. 
employers *r* intelihe^li 
overlook studying ^hWsi^ 
on duty as' long , aivthe 
study doss tlot riritfifese.' 

With efficient Operation of the job. 
On "class distinction,* seven 

stated emphaticaily that Q>ey had 
never noticed any difference in 
the'attitude of others toward them 
and. toward non-workers. Cine said 
that among her friends it was con
sidered best to work; and two-were 
positive that there was a certain' 
preference for working students. 

"Both profs and students are 
more likely to look up to a student 
who can both Work and keep up 
Ws grades," explained one. "There 
isn't any essential difference in 
the two groups,1 

attitude. '••' . . 
Although they teemed to /eel 

that § working student has an ad
vantage in that he gains maturity, 
two felt ttat besjdes the hahdi-
ctp of l«is tiijie ior aetivitles, 
these was an added disadvsnjagSe 
to working. Sometimes a. student's 
working houpi prevent his preoar-

a.particularassig^menton 
time, with no more consideration 
given him by the professors than 
had there been some social reason 
for his: delay. 

Most of those questioned feel 
that if they hadn't been forced 
to work originally, they never 
would have begun, but more than 

«W. miss, no* *n*t | <two-inyome 

I f ' S f i f  
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;P*w J s de*? to 

r ' L 
>• lllillii3 onyea^neei| 

*ndth 

th*£:v.1^tiei^i|)tm^i«* y*nrfs 
.uariWv.-Th*' Te«r''"t*rm. "career 
g^l" when uttered bjr a modern 
young woman seems to b* .*n-
olos<^ by invisibl* .quotition 
nflttifi Jto a few y^rt>ft;ioitay 
soti4d jm dated as ^Tjloomer*' or 

tp •'decentv(^r. 

:«*:b*efi 

It is a matter'of ^silf ?esp*et.^t 
is the old idea of keeping .up with, 
th*-Joneses," stiy» D*an: CsfeMer. 

*or - ^ 
*rs h*v* i^olked wi*, 
Hvit^ Which , makes m« more 
jpleasant for the entire ̂ famili^ 

"besides sunrodnding tteir chiU 
dren with tore, leandi^, /*!!^ 

of whether both parties 1fill work, 
says Dean Gebauer. ,7 

y°ung mamed cpttple1 

are wo satisfied ta live ifi a ram 
shackle, apartpxent tot work to* 
getft«fr ^W*rd obtaining the kitld 

A- marred pre-law University 
student, says that h* rfoesht think 
that .it's a good' ides for women 
to , work if there are children: ifr 
the family. ''My wife and I are 
both working while in school,, be
cause ft'# a hard, pro^osition to 
get on your feet finatfclally now," 
he said. "I don't >thfnk a woman 
Should hAyr to keep a job *11 her 
life." ' 
. An unmarried economies  ̂ ma
jor says tHat'if a husband can pro
vide a good income-^-good enough 
to haVe a home, car,' conveniences 
—the wife shoulcTnot'-Work.1 ̂ Wiat 

^/druiii. 
i^rl'sh<i^ 
in. 'a ~r«i|><ii?tfh||f' tttiBfiiifa 

•*; ;.™t:flep*fl|d*|̂ :>||M|̂  
«9»|)lear*whenthey 
uwwuttied . 
is*ysi; 

rta#t*din 

D*»i \Gitiku<et- «ayi 
haifr*rts&f;#o: 
*v«ey> . dolUIr 

ax^s»: 
th* wom*n-^r tuiiuatjr ipntrl 

Make Best Grades' 
By BOB KENNY 

i Working students have con
sistently ranked scholastically. 
among the highest in their schools, 
Joe D. Farrar, director of-the Stu
dent Employment Bureau says. 
He believes that holding a part-
time job is an incentive for hard
er work in the. school-room. : 

"The outside joh takes the Stu
dent away from associations and 
situations which might, be detri
mental to study and develops an 
atmosphere and frame Of mind 
conducive .to studying." 

The interference with outside 
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Theft* die ones who havetht most fun, 

t j - v i ^ ; r'(v^ ^ 
ofcoune, Aey're right up to the minut* 

3£ f\'*S 

the latest steps. 
. , * j, — teaming Is fan at Ardrar Murray's. 

°®5 * ̂ ®ce- ̂ s Msy to tell w^too. , His magic step method makes it so 
Attfcor*M««sy students are j«st a«»K * ^ " * " ' • 
MftlKfee«^feiicen. They have so mioA 
grsce and poise pa the dance Hoot and 

always seem to be the most popular part-
t*U vrbfrWo. , xus magic seep metnoa maKes it so easy 

*r* jwat-aciiH. to team*11 dir pa]i(^ da2ic*9t. So enroU 
" ~ lj«u* * ̂ ^jboiuics jit Artdxor 

activities is. more than made up, 
he feels, in the value of work ex
perience. More than pre; 
student for adult life and 
pation in adult affairs, it affords 
him with a background which may 
be of material aid in finding work 
after leaving college: Particular
ly if the student works in the 
field of his major, Mr. Farrar be
lieves his part-time work ean be 
measured almost in tc 
terms in the position he gets lift
er graduation. 

The Student. Employment Bu
reau, whieh placed over 6,000 stU« 
dents in jobs last-year» has found 
that most of the students who 
gome to staff members 
jobs enjoy working although 
shortens their time for 
tivities. 

Sometimes, however^t is the 
student who eannot/t ake part in 
clubs, politics, ana other organ
ized activities who actually 
them most, Etirrar said. 

"The ^studious, hard-working 
stud^nMs often the one who most 
needs social contacts to develop 

personality," h*. said. 
The problem of the student whe 

tries to earn all his. college ex
penses in paxt-tim* Work—-about 
one-quarter of those whe have 
jobsr>--is espeelally aeute, 
^ Saving to earn alt 

''Bd'fJfflSri should 
body from attending college, F*t-
rar said.' Such part-time jobs such 
as the Austin State Hospital pro
vides, paying room, boi 
$100 per month for about 
dents annually for work from 
3:00 to 11:00 p.m„ ar*' often 
available and do not interfere to 
any great extent with classwork. 

About three times as many boys 
work as girls, the Employment Bu-
;reau reported. Most'-of* U(* 
dents who apply for jobs are 
placed as typists, secretaries 
ring stetion attendants, drug 
clerks, bookkeepers, and in odd 
jpbs such as yard and house work,, 
but it haw handled' jobs varying 
at all levels from etfecutive train
ees to manual laborers. Verio-

;type' operators, ^udo instructors, 
.and acrobatic and tumbling in
structors have all be^n found by 
:the Bureau. More than 88 
(cent of all listings aire filled, Mr* 
:Farrar ; sa id^  :  ^y- ;  

prain Marketing 
Must B« in by M< 
; Manuscripts on grain 
entered in t£e third annual 
mann Awards Student C 
nUst^b* l«nbmHfid" fceffcre' 
annouae^d'TheXhicago 
Trade, sponsi^i of the 
Students or instruetors working 
for advanced degrees are eligible 
to enter and may contact either 
the Unhr*rsity'*( ..... 
Economiea^o^ th* ^ublio, 

V Of* 
jf Vfr'WK» 

W.«jy 

HDUND-lIP and EASTEH 

Wear a stunning hat from Mil-Ray, with 

something new or something o|d, for flat

tery and loveliness. Tiny hats for the 

cocktail hour. • . Large picture hats .. • 

t*mi-dross casuals. 

I 

Budget prices 

3.95 to 27.50 

* iC 

HAT SHOP 
2908 GuaddluM 

ev*»y Thursday fill 9 p.m. 

mmmmm&imsi 
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oat candysticks, cm 
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^S^rseh :.3kiE^?5|p6spt ,:8hî bpyt tWist^f 

*W4,. K*NM§i* ttesecond ptaiver-
sity Sweethesit to g? Into the 
movies. Along With ;Jtoy Tom 
Blackwood,. jhk made tfce trip to 
Csttfoml* artditayedforis few 

s*™? 

i 1W« to 

visit to "West' PobStseonafter Ser 

MRS. C M. CLARK 
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Durfcjg 
at Humsrotie events, 

Jerviee as University 
III the .presentation of 

-gwswthalxt boaqwt to the 
Hirfi«NH»r:v|!t(-?.'' /-; . 
K our, storj^dtfowflfr hoggin 

•with VMfDuM Schneider's present- 1 

ytf'i.''"ti'' c "! 

for th* Uciv#reity:w*shorn 
I 
en annual sthree?d^r, ftoa&Mtfe «& 
alumni, parents,,.-end , student*. 

oBfR.wa;*  ̂ „ 

tely wbotbo'qa»y^roald be.̂ Thit' 

Henrietta Pho^oy wasthe "wo-", 
mfa of the year." Votos sold for/ 
\rt»t oenfc apiece it Ait ttmor" * ̂  

GREG SCOTT 
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snsiily nicii 
*; AT 14.95 
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.- P?..* ballot tut year w«* jouaa *o, 
be bOys. whose names h*d heefc-
en1pi*d by practical jokers. And 

<?*»«!* ri fa&nrtog 
decided to ran an official. candi
date, the more fact that there was. 
no' girl enrolfedin the:> college 
didnt bothei*them, A boywasen- . 
terod instead, under * faked name, for his Jfivome girl< Campaign-

During the first four year* that l" 
election* were held, .free *«a»dy 
and refreshments, serenades, open 
houses, and dates with the eandi-
datet were the rewardfor those 
Who couldn't decide which nooii* 
nee would getttdtes'. for their 
pennies. 

For every penny a student was 
willing to invest, he got $ vote 

• > *f 

ing wan unlimited and' every girl 
<vho got 2$ friends to sign her 
petition mu Eligible to run. For 
the jrealfhy Student who bought 
a $2 ticket to Hound-Up  ̂ there 
wsr*'<brsi»xt«i..irot«. 'fc< •" 
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When in Austin, visit tlje H. M. 

Pitting Furniture Company 

for Central Texas' largest se-

lection of high styled modern 

and early American furniture. 
*>• " ^ *(<' ~ % 1 
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Visit our Gift Department for 
S^W^̂ ttrVs r '' 
pne o| Austin's largest selec-
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tionsof unusual gifts|lartips 

The year 1931 brought Althea 
Klumpp u Sweetheart«. of the 
Toxas Ranch. A member of Alpha 
Delta l*i, she had the unusual' 
experience of finding a' four-leaf 
cldver on the day of her election 
and attributes.that as the secret 
of her success. • 

As Mrs. Althea Klumpp McCaf-

TmttWis WfoMto "An Al
pha Delta Pi frodrfWo«»viil< 
Myrle married i Howard ESlis T^-
«on, a University la^r school ^rad-
tiate. They have two sons, Robert 
Kenneth and Michael Howard. 
The Tysons lived in Corpus Chriijti 
where Mr. Tyson practiced Utw 
until 1948, wh  ̂the;familyjttp*ed| Houston until 1947, when the Ro
to Houston. i- berts' moved to Whlttier, Calif., 

s«»i» 
to many GibsoU Eoge#s;«' - " 
Jj* gradoat&'#( t$j« UaH-t 

Mallorjr, At l|% :*j®o)pt; 
dlw were living tn Austin. 

Tho "sorter* element ̂ tiM /w« 
kiOC:'fl'~P'/Brtllt0T<£;' r'"r'lî ': ̂  '-hoivW- .•&,/ .Weil": kpw- 'l(i|' ;h<jBg 

'î m % Moetetod; with tUT «ir##tl»Mrt 

Bet*; Fhl from Alexandria, 1*,, 
toolc tho '82 titte. ,Her story Is 
that , of "local girl makes good." 1 
WMle the wms. stfl ft Ugversltar 
student, she went to Hollywipo 
rn* triBtfd stayed to go teto^b : 
Movies. She's now, Mrs. willfam 

ies«g*es.,N«tr York is her homo, 

Uu 
steadof a we<lrrsoth«»torygo«e, 

•" 9«ttn n̂ m. ten B-/HW 
genfsehr, live* ia Sim Antdnio. 

/one Learned, 1937' topper  ̂; 
turned to teaching after being 
grmdoafed front tile School of 
Business Administartfaxn, A mem-1 oritur, th« Bouston girl is Hew 
her of Kappa Kapp  ̂Chwnna sor-

hut * letter from her secretary 
srfid'she is "presently lA)Eproj>*" 
fa 19^13, Genevieve Weldoii b«  ̂

came the first independent to walkJ 

away with1 thiT erowm >As Mrs.. 
David P.' Doberts she Bved lb • 

^Fro» 1938 to 1942, Austin girls 
copjmM the erttwn, Idaneli Brill, 

fifteen thiles from downtown Lo» 
Angeles. 

Mr. Roberts is a Certified Ptib-
lic Accountant. Their daughter 
Jean is a freshman at Occidental 
College where she is pledge cap
tain of Gamma Kappa Theta sor-
ority. ; WAGENFUEHR  ̂

This was the first year cam-. 1936 
MRS. H TEILEPS6N 

1937 ; 
':'.'.''' 1."?"; ,J 

't: T:' 

A nriual Round- Up - Comes. About 

Through. Monihs ̂ oft Planhiug 

itS 

„ Almost everyone at the UqjU 
varsity goss to soma oven  ̂ox' the 
Other during Roun;d-Up week etad. 
But >v«« tiiough "we ^njojr the 
varjous «ctivitie», we. give/ little 
thought as to. .how they were for
mulated. , •>*• 

. „ At this 23rd annual Round-Up, 
as at all others, the planning be
gan in late fall, when the many 
committees were appointed. It all 
starts out with-the Central Round-
tJp Committee," which is always 
comprised of the "officers of the 
Ex-Student imociation (this year 
they are Byron Skelton, president, 
and John E. McCurdy, secretary) r 
the- president and secretary of' 
the student body (Wilson Fore
man and Jean Wesley, and this 
year Tommy Rodman is included 
in this group), the editor of The: 
Daily Texan (RUBS Kerstefi), and 
three students . picked from the 
student body for their interest and 
work in this field, Pat Hines, 
Larry Crook, and Johnny Seltnan 
are - in this category. 

The .committee also includes 
members of the faculty who are 
concerned with some of the events 
and who are interested in helping 

oat. These include Miss' Jesse 
Earle Anderson, assistant to the 
Dean of Women and /mk HoUand, 
Deata of Men; Jitter *Nolen, direc
tor .of TeXas l/nion; .Billy Ksyss, 
director of the University News 
and Information Bureau; Moton 
Crockett, director of the Long-
horn Band; George-Stephens,_ su
perintendent of buildings and 
grounds*; and Mouzon Law, In
structor in ft* department of 
drama. 

This committee Is theft raspon-

sible for selecting other, commit
tees a« may be needed, and to 
direct and carrjrv out tho Round-
Up program as relates to -the 
campus. ' '« 

Events whkh happen to 4*U on 
Round-Up week end, but are not 
arranged by the Central Round-
Up Committee are the Texas Re
lays, brought here by the Athletic 
Department, and the Honors Day 
Program, which is under the direc
tion of the of Ace of the Dean of 
Student Life. 

Ex. Sweethearts 
Send Best,Wishes' 

Letters to the Uliiversity's ex-
Sweetheart* were' sent asking for 
recent pictures for use in 'this 
Special Edition/Several of them 
wrote* letters along with sending 
their pictures. Mrs. David Roberts, 
1938 Sweetheart, send* her . best 
wishes to the new Sweetheart and:, 
saps that her thoughts are "always  ̂
in Austin at Round-Up time; 
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Delt* Delta lMta, was chosen Ik < { 
U$8. She 1a now Mrs. John Bow- *«{  
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Texas Historians 
Have 56th Meet 
On April 25, 26 
'; The Texas State Historical As
sociation will hold its fifty-sixth 
annual meeting at the'Austin and 
Driskili Hotels,' April 25 and 26, 
announced Dr. Bailey Carroll, di
rector of the convention. 

Historians from throughout^the 
state will hear talks on recent re
search concerning early- happen
ings in Texas. 

Speakers, to be announced later, 
will include members of the Uni 
versity faculty and guests from the 
state. ~ 
~ C^manT"Wmffe  ̂ pr««fdeiF"of 
Phi Alpha Theta, history honorary, 
will preside at the opening meet
ing at 9'JIO *.m. Friday aj; the 
D r i s k i U .  - V - :  

The traditional highlight of the 
convention will he an auction of 
rare books at 8 p.m. Friday, at the 
Driskili. More than 800 books of 
Texana.will be sold to the-highest 
bidders. 

Dmi HolUad Heads SmIT Sale 

J Jack Holland, dean of men, has 
been appointed to direct the sale 
of Easter seals to support the 
Cerebral Palsy Center in Austin  ̂
it was. announced Saturday by EL 
H. Perry and Douglas Cooper, 
chairmen of the general drive. 

r The Best Mexican Food r 
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I htvt three ehU* Atttt Kbd 
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ly fabulous enter few nww 
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Alpha xm 

.enter *;! 
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the fav^te*-ilaxi»0 ' 

Ifiiat- trofi /,Ar*$er. CttjT was wr 
toast. She probably came eloftr! 
 ̂*pttqr t* :Ji^asi*o«»vd»i|||i 

caroofrgal (jhgtftatir of A* feqii^il 
Sweethearts. TbeW"» 

>*M>* •* 

InuNmon no^i she Iip» 
mained, rising  ̂ frcta* Jnodel 
buyer for Lord and Taylor Depart^! 

s&e tefe^Aedttir 
editor of; Glamour. Her 

sister Nancy e<5ay* If » f*eahman 
atthi University. • ^f%t% £ « 

4.9411 bn>ughtth« title to iSagffi 
mie Fsrriar, * Zeta T»u Alpha 
from Omaha, Texas, Sammie work* 
ed in Sao " Antonio .until 1941,, 
when the married Kelfer Mar
shall Jr., University graduate and 
Longhprn * footballer. They' now 
lhre in Temple- and have an i8-
niontiHold son, Keifer . 

Sororities again came in 'for 
regulation tha  ̂ year when one. 
group held an open house honor
ing their candidate-from 2 o'clock 
in the afternoon put 8 o'clock 
that night. Partite were limited to 
one hoar, bat in 1940 costumed 
girls carried ice cream and cook-
ies ardoYid to fraternity houses 
and gave their own parties there. 
And since serenades were alloyed, 
they -made the maximum use of 
eaeh visit. 

Nonna Strattonr* t«d-heade& 
green-eyed Kappa. Kappa Gamma 
beauty .from Austin; succeeded 
Sammie to the throne invl948,< 
It was Cuba for the redhead wfeon J 
she married James E. Delehanty f 
Jr., an engineer. They have jtwe 
children ahd at last* report live 
i n  S a n  F r a n c i s c o . , ^  

194 7'a Queen Del Bradford is; 
the only Sweetheart to -be gra
duated ftom the University School 
of Law. A second-year student 
when elected, Del 'remained:, in 

; Ys > ones in stants, showmsnw, 
, tricks, "the Independent, Gloria* 

.''̂ •«-.0*BaifrW«» elected SweetiieaJtr 
s* '̂\ Gloria married Robert H. Sbarp-
.<V !«««, one-time Phi Gam president, 

v in 1942. But before her gradua-' 
, ->#<,<?'' ̂ OD fa Jose of 1948, Gloria serv

ed as Queen again in the placeof 
- Kay Abeitoathy, who lift school 

before a new Sweetheart was pre
sented fOi? that year. The Sharp-

4esses live in Fort Arthur where 

f lir. Sharpleae was employed by 
~ - the Port Neches Butane Bubbtir 

Company at last report. They 
hatre twine, Jerry and Larry. 

~^Kay" Abernathyr Pi PW "Irom 
Dallas and the '42 Lady of the 
Year, was graduated that suiti* 
mer and worked in Dallas tati 
her marfiage to John CUthbest 
Alpinwall. - The couple llvo in 
London, Va., with their daughter 
Judy. . 

A marriage like you read'about 
was that of beautiful brunette 
Jackie McKay who married fam
ous Ftorfcy Acre footballer, Ralph 
Ellsworth. The 1948 Sweetheart, 
Jackie belongs to Chi pmega. The 
couple was married in 1946 and 
lived in Austin until Ralph .finish
ed school. Theit th«ar moved to 
Houston where Ralph is a geolo
gist and Jaekie spends her time 
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R.H.SHAR )#$. K.R. MARSHALL 
1*45* v IO44 ,'§3-5®S 

,1 >!-, 

MR^MAQflJNTU^s axm 

mstion, to^guand against - double 

1 i f  mi, 1948 
MRS,, 'AC6* BLACK 

, . 1949 
V MRS. FRED JONES 

1950 
school until the spring of 71980; They live in Arlington, Va. 
In August she married Edwin 
White, University graduate who 
is stationed ip the Pentagon with 
the .- Office of Judge Advocate 
GSneral. The Whiles have a son, 
®dw'n Jr7, bojrh May 22, 1981. 

voting, 
Jackie, now Mrs. Fred Jones, 

lives in Austin. Sho passed her 
crown along to brown-eyOd brun-
ette Ifffry Estiier Haskell, Wh  ̂
Mary'̂ ^Bstiier'-; married, ex^fuT 
cheerleader ̂ oi';^ft>tliir.̂ lhls 
spring, she resigned as Sweet-

ley hvi 
Sleek, blonde Ann Tyna'n, 

•^ppa--^p)i«^eta\|̂ iii^n;Ain-. 
tonio, capture^ the 1948 crown 
and went to work as a-model, She 
debuted in San Antonio society 
and reigned as duchess in the 
Battle of Flowers. 

Martha Cartwrightj Chi Omes^i 
from Brackenridge, almost-Abdi
cated her 1949 throno when she 
married "Ace" Black, Phi Geip 
president, that fall. But she made 
a trip ,from' Dallas where tWs 
couple now live,-to crown Jackie 
Farris, 1950 Sweetheart. 

The year of Martha's reign heart< The «0UPlc now live m 
found the rules finally stabilized, 
and each student was required to 
put his birth date on the ballot 
as well as his name and address. 
Each ballot was then 'cheeked 
against a master student direc
tory, which carried all this infor-

Houstoh. 
If you can take Mary Esther 

as a typical SweetheSrt, ytfu'H 
find tiiat'eacl) beaut^ gwas well 
qualified to be chosen as the tJni-
•ersity's co-ed of the year* For 
Mary ; Esther |tad many beauty 

honors on the University 
since she was'named Most „ 
ful Freshmaii.; in1,194 .̂The' i 

loot, three-imcH/ (JueelTJiad 1 
been a Bluebonnet BeA4f att'! 
Carnival finalist, oi^u of TSp'd: 
Ten Mp»t Beautiful," sweeth^srfr 
of the combined ROTC. units, jfie* 
sweetheart of 1981, and One] of 
the seven finalists for natiqinal 
Sweetheart, of »|SA£-
others. - ••yf, ; 

5 Mary 3th^pas|e  ̂
along to ffcancee ficbafeider, ^hfr. 
will reigp <>y,er' ihe Texas RelsyS 
and will be presented at, jth# 
1962 Sweetheart of The Univer
sity of Texas. ' 
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OFFICERS 

FpM^onf / 

DIRECTORS 

. • •••*::• 

WALTER BREMOND, JR. 

I 
s 

, * 
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HERMAN BROWN, Chairman 
Proiidani, Brown & Ropf, Inc. 

WALTER BOHN ;• 
? ExMuffv* Farfriir BoKn Jro». ; 

WALTER BREMOND, Jr. ; 
• P r o s j d o n f  
EDWARD CURK 

: - Loority, ClaHc it Moorhoad, Atfornsys 
WALTER BOHN w; C. KENNEDY . E. P. CRAVENS 

- . (  1 •• '  f 1 ... . • :• •> • . IV • . : 
THEO. P. DAVIS 

Exoeulivo PaHnfr Nokon 0*vJ» & Son 
HERMAN F. HEEP ' 

Oil Predluear 

y. 

Fin* Vie* PnNfdant * 

I. P. CRAVENS 

' Vie# ProfidanH 

,Y7c« Presldant md 

LEO KUHN 

t J £ 

Viea Prastdanf and Truif Officer 
RAYMOND It TODD 

M;-* Aadftor 
•e > 

C. L (OX) HI6GINS 
Precident, C It S Sporiinfl Goods Co. * 

. " «Hfc REHM 5 " 
•  M ' #  ^  . f - v  

/ Assistant Vke ProsidanH 

WILFORD NORMAN ROY B. STEWART' . 
*J. W. HAWKINS. Jr. WALTER BREMOND. Ill 

s, i 1 f*. s"i? 

£ F. M: DUBOSE 
L L LUNDEU 

Aiustent Cashiers 
•** 

%* 
JAMES J. CHELF 

5 OSCAR B. WEST 
A,  ̂ , "ALDON V DANCAK' 'ELROY SPREEN . ,V .4 AUJWY. DAm;AK i sTANlEyT|ssf 

» X s# "JOHN W. BODE -4 j^#^LEWIS - BRACY 4-

H. M. HOUSTON 
President, John Bremond Co. 

GUITON MORGAN 
Gen. Mgr. Austin Concrete Worfo, Inc. 

JAS. P. NASH 
' Nash A.Wlndfohr Oil Co. 

Nasn Gasoline Co. 
z. T. scon  ̂ , 

, Hiysieten * 
GEO. E. SHELLEY 

Attorney 
F. W. STERNENBERG 

President, KunfeSternenberg Luml»«r Co. T'"fl 

* • «  R A Y M O N D  R .  T O D D  
> Vice President It Trust Officer 
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• chance since they couldn't spend 
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plained. Bythe time he was ftdjy. 
mil ffiin *" ' 

^"Mosfc people come î Jmeefc-
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"t hope tba . „r tmount will be 
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~ "*-J* .. . There wa* « lot of duplication 
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also nude Alpha Lambda' Dft1% 
freshman iftmoraryfor women, 
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A bar* and brozy combination 
light nylon, moth with lusfrout 
black potent. 

^ through spring's lovalineis. 
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<robrt«>tdbf wonum 
Itf îonaS 

_.. ., . 'oiimiunent in Freder-
idksbuî ; yai She has also sored 
"STT^W*1 tJ~ 
fa*gf& ~ . . v 

t̂s radio «havbn«A. 
%$i i»e|i4 î.4f A 

soitoity «tt(df Jhaawciiy-
• wirorft̂ 's jKhola»Wp snd otrt> 

Tieo>pf«i4ent' of Grange ̂ Jaekeip 
and secreiary 't̂ f' the Oratorical 
A?sociation'%tit isince she went \p 
OU bwi fa}), she -was onaWe to 
«m in tho»e officM ĵS " 

"1^Ur yo^aflbli. ^ay* 
she «aid. "I liked fije school io 
mdch that Ay ao|iolo|§f class vot
ed to buy trie a one-way tkket 
&a«kio " 

"And when 
played OU, I wa* the only person 
on the Oklahoma ^d« yelUnr for 

"You, might say l sort of like 
this school,"'aba added. L„-i-

However, riie kept herfcelf^prelU 
ty basy at Oklahoma Unhfersit; 
by working on the Union Activitie 
board and with the debate s^uacF. 

All these activities don't seem 
to hav* hurt her grade# any,' Sue 
has-over *-2.6 av«Ngige. That's 
aveVage, huh? 

Cbani ConaiilM Mamberl 
Chahinan of the Chann Com

mittee is Molly Moffett* Members 
of(the committee are Rusty Cobb, 
Tommy Lou Brown, Marellyn Den
ton, Kathy Evans, Mona Bohl 
man, Roth Ketufler, iDiana Joseph 
Martha Ann Nichols, Jo Prosser, 
Mary Ellen King, Shirley Vamay, 
and 3o Ann Bennington. f, ,* 

The . Charm , Committee'' had 
.speakers from Marie Antoinette^, 
The Beauty Bar, and 'Chenards in 
February a ad March to discuss 
make-up, hair styles, and "fashions. 
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, /No '-OM-'aatiM . W: W:jut 
«MC% the Aaaoe&dSo^a itt 

E||^|ht$WviSEjWB.W^S60;'jB6tI;^»®8i89PlK 
^^•awfiibn^ 'to. lit« 4#^;^,^ 
fflni^iirtii Ow.,iSu#oc|l4k®;wpa Imhpo 
wl»«» t ««•!<» tSsFM JFftWS" app, UK^-

$2 ^pvovod' jroon^b boai^ig, 
«»d co-op bdQsca  ̂ «ai A# B«an 
of Woman. Ib porpo* iavt» 
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H GRFG SCOTT •  
"®^ALi.- 'OOv OANC f i t .f lOOl™™ 

OVtf.  TEXAS THEA rRE 7 94j 

TUXEDOS ; 
'FOR RENT 

All ^iae* 

Lpoghorn Cl«an«r«[; 
2538 Gaadalape Pbonr (-3147 

hen m rij«wt gets InL 
frerytjring," he kT reprimanded. 
B«t>wh«fi «4.e»ireg« inaun baa this 
Unit, bo.-la goncnatty h îlr *e»-

egan liia bns  ̂life in dan 
Benito in, Jvm, l̂ ^JW r»is 
later he moved: to Browiawflle, and, 
four ̂  years after that his .family 
mad? tA?^n  ̂ ittr  ̂permanent 
homeî -/ , 

Since his entrance into the Uni
versity, he has been elected to 
Cowboys, elected fe> the Graduate 
Assembly, initiated i^to Sigma Io
ta Epsilon, honorary prpfessionai 
management fraternity, and elect
ed president of bis fraternity, Sig
ma Nu. 

At the present tima, ,-h« is the 
co-chairman of the Round-Up float 
committee.. He got Jtia start hi 
this, field by serving on the trans
portation committee in 1850. "Sue 
(Sue Kauffman, the other co-
chairman) and I really have the 
easy job," Lee explains. "We're.; 
the co-ordinators <o£ the functions 
that the var&ps committees must 
accomplish." j$ 
. The committees that he wcs talh-
ing about are the three which take 
care of the float entries, the; fra
ternity, th«*sorority, and the club; 
the technical, which lists for the 
entrants' the jplaces where they 
miy obtain materials to build their 
floats and the prices at which they 
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In a cigarette, fq»fe 

makes the difference— 
c i . , _ y .  . •  ^  

: and Luckies taste better! 
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A>ee«tiw»» A»|;v tfarffle 
' c o m m i t t e d t  I 

68 « 

«»d nororfty diriaion, said 
Lo*H fle w&fcpMi that ih4- «». 
ponsoa allowed on tba- floats thii 
year waauppedfrom |100 to $300 
because the organisations felt that 
tbey needod • more professional 
look to tfî r floajta 
really good p*ra<& V, S*i,t \ 

!*• is working on a master's 
degree, which he expects to get 
in June, i963, in industrial pun. 
aging. His bachelor'* degree,is in 
mechanical' engineering. After re
ceiving his degree, "if I don't go 
®n *- two-yettf vacation ' U» 
cIa Sam," feeli be tetemtod'te 

This six-foot, blue-eyed brunette 
still has spare time. In addition 
to these activities, Lee likes to 
participate in intramurals, play in 
mixed doubles in a bowling league, 
vng in the Sigma Nu equartet. 
teach'Sunday school at tfie Uai-
rersity Bartirf Church  ̂
js the associate superintendent of 
the junior department, and work 
hau-time as a junior draftsman.at 
the highway department. At pres
ent he is doing a map of Cameron 
County With another" boy at the 
highway department. 
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I 
scbolastictllx, socially 
d|r to* tiMM tMiy: 

% ,Om gferlafiflm' f»,Meli 
Particular bous  ̂aî  iuw usually 
chosen on tbelMMsof undentand. 
3aft ^mdabSifty. «>-op*rmtiop, 
gpod scbolagOe xeeonf, and gut* 
eral qualitica of leadership. : . , 
ibairatenL. if, .assist n«w ttadanta 
to adjost. to «unp<if >Ufe  ̂interest 
rtv4«nts Iq atmpof #n> 
courage conditions conducive' to 
*t»dy, and interpret bouse rules 
an4 University n^ulatictas to 
student*. They have very L 
authority to take disciplinary a&-

\$t any of tii« 'ffrb.'-- rj 
fore school b^nf in the 

leisas tfi6 'ninMss 

scndtheaakWof ert-ac 

- ̂ JSitgnpF^BSp 
back «rly la . 
od îtatioa and roih aeftl 
a* » ^cotanftta* of mMi' «'tiiP 

, the 'wsw 

JUsoc&limi kaapa. 'i^Ao^iKte: «»" 

.. 
on how, to belp new itodei^;-ki^l|| j 
mmu ' • valuable teurt, "*» ̂ *t>ti i 
dent body. Tbi, cooindl; 

§a$kti toll < 'K^dle»' s«9Fft«Eyil 
JuHo Tidbsilc«iv tmwurtf; ..ind 

ttees • awsestcr^tlHi A|W9dntton^!u 
discusaed enrrent campus .topics,,- •> 
mutual problems of tba bouaeji, 

. In 1047, It pcfetedt« ̂ Midbook 
jf«r„ fivwc dptfnwn. wwilar toJV 
tt» >i Upp^claas Bhudbook*.  ̂
which the duties «f the girls %nd |? '• 
soggefttions v«a ,b«st tt»<rtbodr.of * -
carrytng out yearly programs, w«re, 
outlined. 
" ^aeb y««r ao iar tlui Aaaodatlop% 
has put on * Talent Show tfrwhiA- '̂ > 
the student body and faculty-' 
members have b«*n. invited. „ 
Judgea are selected students wd |l̂  

!Jaeolty,ni«9nbexa. ** , ftv 
• . . I ,  . . .  • a )  .T '  ii  ' i ' l '  11 • Mi ' .M-ir. . l . - ,  in/ . ' rFriW^m'ili . iv.-n 
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The difference between "just tmokingw end 
really enjoying your smoke is the tofe of a 
cigarette. You can tmate the difference in the 
smoother, mellowet, more enjoyable taste of-a 
Lucky .. . for two important reasons. First. 
b.S./jM.F/l\~Lucky Strike means fine tobacco 
... fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second, 
Luckies are made to taste better... proved best 
made of ali live principal brands. So reach for a 

the cigarette that tastes better! 
Be Happy—Go Lucky! Buy a carton todayV 
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Means fine Tobacco wP y 
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ROYAL DOULTON 
•--i);. •.'.• • •.! . . ?o • 

DINNERWARE i-J 

So beautiful, so right. 

Fin* dinnerwara fs an invest
ment in loveliness and luxury 
and timalass food taste, like 
9qpd silver Royal Doulton is 
designed for the future. For 
a. family breaHait, a formal 
luncheon, a buffet supper-
Royal Doulton ii always a£-
prppriate 

mt 

& 

GRANTHAM Dinnerwara, 5-
piaca placa setting, $6.70 
(dipped from House Beaut't-
full.  ̂

Three other similar" Doulton 
patterns; also six Doulton 
Bone China patterns in stodc 
•f 

Ye Qualitye Shoppe 
A^OM Coiende sWkf 

mm 
p. s. 

TW> Step, witfi iti Spflng "F«ee 
Lifting" Is alivi A naw ir-
rangomants, mm simple taUa 
•orviot in pottery, in wood, in 
basUtiy, in place mats—imus-
vj, * * "" 
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#  a.  «  &otic, primitive eolor*, earalrMii^ 
as the tropical rhythms 

that inspired Foot Flairs 
ribfcean colorama!. Custo^tifrfa^l 

f5» "»Wi 
1 lummw-costume you. 

r*. pure, imported tirten dess^i 
pumps4n Jow-m»dway,: pr high haeis« 

2-tf* ^rtk 
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an 
ob Httl* 
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yrtbMhf a 

•rMAirfttijEirv*** can'W-a probl th.JobnH.Rea, on 
the radiostat&rHnNewY 
to PeceaOjer^ >85 Q/ the 
tionibt look&LcitfiO 
bt»y -hat and j&w 
asked, i hdp yod?" 

=as-
A fid's 

but half thabattle ia overmen 
she decidesupon H»\ " 
for her hal*. km > 
rage, but ic it eaay to take care 

Ittajjytf^^ 
Recording to most 

eo-fds who... have; beta daring 
enoughrto cfct theirlhsir * 

|M «t«WT Society began ia 
'I90&^lfc}s to to Noughts of *'*siw 

gf» •print h»t. itSSfl wmmm 

m I've com# Up| her# onmy 
Christmas vacationfrom kw«r4 

Mdthat wis 
Don Kirkpatrick, composed of the 
musical Score f& this vearys 

4 tfl* %&£& ; •tot* ettra-curricuUr 
and its w»Iiiefc| 

1888 * 
esyaral faculty members interest 

.4#^%• furthering eo-e4ueational 

toggeries *t tttw* 
'• • - -' s • attire as'lpOg'dfMfcbajp: inalntain a 

opportunities. 

Membership was 

iftei* 
activities, the girls fostered round 
table discassianaon current books, 

iratataadthg #»k«fc:*-10a» 
:garet hek, deatn of WtWien, and 

*«M^i 

d«Jgn*aWafam«*f 

fsrtor ibk. nu&tiiDiiic a B tw _ 
agejn English and an interest in (Helen M. Xirhy, the teat dean 
Ktef*tare,,"E pulveread estr*—- ®f women, *ere JMaoikg the iUrat 
f!ww. don ratio stars way w&m*' ft**"®"* '/ . -, -

* '  * '* "  "" -  WHhfii i iwe years,  the fo 
litiifiii^a^^ ... 
Pierian, m It was tamed, began 
ia Itlt, Tba name was derived 
from Pope's "Essay on Criticism," 
whwe the advice given ia "Drink 
deep «r teste not of the Pierian 
Spring* Mei*h«shi|> la phoaen 
from second semester freshmsn 
having a B ia English and a gen
eral <J average. , , 7* 

wa*a4optedaathe motto, 
n S«m after Aafcbel wai 
^ fiahiadt, idnjf pniist uraa oncui 

bad, Th« two-fold puzpoae of thii 
g»ovp was the jiromotioa of help-, 

Md pleasantasso«atioa «monjr 
' wembera and the of 
* atudent loss, fond.' From ita bi-
gmtti% in'June, 1900, the aoeiaty 
progrMaadj fuUUling the duties of 

\-Qwf praaaat Cnltaral GnterfaUn* 
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ORCHIDS «• • Sp«ei<l LewfHe*, 
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fmfPrm IMhmy, frrvfc* Anywhf In town 

K ^BELDING FLOWERS; 

9% newimi 
^•4 
Ml A /•-A^v 

Av«il*U* To. ,You 

CM Afford. 

«|d mU«M ime''i&M9. 
popttlar ^da 
hata Wljelwl'tro%'now.hut thay 
*i» he '»e«|.fiorf viat^.o^tmiurAi-r. (" g. •>--« f&r, -|ii pminer. M v. ^ 
^^e-lpt^jKbwri now »f t«r ' 
dreaay for Kaaten As a whoI%», 
thay *r* daintyr Ugbt, an9 i&yw 

2SM.^a^ 
8tra* ia th* numbar one at** 

terial. ; but fabric ia alio good. 
Pique, wHh m velvet edging or 
flower trim, goaa a^>*eially wall 
with OOttMMk , 

- White la raplaclng navy aa the 
leading, aellar. Paatela and ' the 
darker ahadaa rank next. Popular 
eofora are pink, yeHow» Hlw» blu 
wheat, and rfd. '; 
^ flowera, used extenaively aa; i1 

trim» range from j* gdasy of 
flowera 'completely eovaring the' 
hat to more aimple deeorattona off 
a single flower. 

Nearly every hat baa a Tail of 1 
some hind. Moat of them are email, 
and can be worn dp or <lpw», 
though many tie-back vefl» 'ate. 
used too. Many of the veils are-
decorated with velvet or rhine-
atone trint 

"Velvet ia an important trim on 
this yaar'a hata. Uaed in varying 
ahadea of the hat'a color or in 
eontraating eolora, it adda much 
to the charm of the vhat. It. ia, 
used as a lining under the brim, 
in ribbons, flowera, and edging. 

Novelty hata this aeaaon are the 
now gingham and calico' atrawa. 
Theea come in two tone Italian 
straw in black-white, navy«white, 
coffee-white,. red-white, and pink-
«avy. ,- _1 

Oth«r unique hat^ are the 

IFwfn iWwTln v lOTW mmimto. 

die and to be atuck with the abo 
haired atari* forsooth*, the poo-
die needs a great- deal "of main
tenance. It haa to be cut appro*!-
mataly -every twp weeks. An<} if 
a girl has straight hair, it bas to 
be set fairly regularly with up to 
125 curlers and a permanent 
should, come every eight weeks. 

On the other extreme is the 
horsetail  style.  I t  needs,  only,  a  

and .rubber, bands for up-' brttbh 
k*Sp, though, it. takes,.a lot, of 
brushing. Various colored scarfs 
tie back the horsetail and add** 
brightjouch to a, spring outfit,' 

Both styles "are approved by 
elothes designers as a balance to 
current |ull-»kirt8, small waists, 
and Ugh necklines. 

WITH A FINAL ADJUSTMENT of her bat, Jackie Erwin will be 
reody for the Easter parada. She waars « light blue linen suit and . 
white straw hat from Soodfriend'i. 

Blue Stockings Elect 
Twenty-six Members 

are 
atripod taffeta pill boxaa aold with 
a matching scarf. Also new is a 
patent leather cuffed pillbox with 
an inner cuff of grosgrain. 

- Wordsworth vtrjred 

. ..WITH WHICH 

THOU DOST REFRESH 

THY THIRSTY UPS 
' '„>ri v • 

Emurdmv 
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Of 

% 

With which? Why, with Coca-Cola 
of course, for this delicious 
refreshment is the answer to thirst. 
Have * Coke.1 
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AUSTIN COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
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Bluestockings, honorary Englisfh*. 
sorortity, has elected 20 new mem-
bera for the spring aemester. , 

To be eligible for membership 
a girl must have completed fifteen 
hours of English with no grade 
below a B and be regiatered in an 
advanced English course for the 
current semester. 

Miss Fannie Ratchford, curator 
of rare books, will speak on the 
Bronte Manuscripts .at ..a. meeting 
at' 4 p.m. Wednesday in the 
Wrenn Room of the Rare Books 
Library. " 

Euline Williams has recently 
been elected presided^ Other of-c 
iicers are Mary Gene. JOhnaon, 
vice-president; Dorothy Harris, 
secretary; Mary Lee Fleming# 
treasurer;; Joyce Rosenberg, < Re
porter. The 'membership commit
tee members are Frances Atkins, 
chairman, and Betty Pratt, and 
Joan Gray. . 

New members are Bettyv Bel
lows, Letrida Bennett, • Maxine 
Buchanan. Esther Christenson, 
Coleen Clements, Dorothy Helen 
Cook, Donna, Davis, Anne Diller, 
Annette Edwards, Mary E. Ford, 
Suzanne'Kauffman, Elizabeth La-
dan,Phyllis Lombard. 

Also Bobbye Mays, Mtfbrine 
Mitchell, Eloise Morre, Nancy 
Jean Nichols,, Ann Rankin, Shelby 
Reed, Dolores Russell, Anne D. 
Schuler, Muriel Stubbs, Betty Sue 
SWar.n, Nancy Torrance, Gloria 
Wilson, and Bee Wright. 

20 Senior Women 
^ X . * 

In Mortar Board 
Each yea* aroand the A rat of 

May twenty girls are tapped by 
Mortar Board, national honorary 
society for senior women, on the 
basis of serviee, scholarship, atad 
leadership by unatnous vote of 
members and advisors.  ?)b '  

Members selected last May wer« 
Helto Battels, Lanelle Brooks, 
Anne Chambers, Sally Chesnick, 
Anh Courter, Mary Pat Dowell, 
Margaret Endress, Doris Lee Hall, 
Betty Lou Ham, Floselle Jones, 
Colette Kohler, and Cornie Mif-
fleton. 

Also, Joan Ragsdale, Ann Rait-
kin, Maxy Ann Sanders, Martha 
Lou-Schroeder, Angie Strassmann, 
Selma Waldman, Jean Welhausen, 
and Jean Wesley. 

yearys'pro 
duction of Time Staggers On, 
startled everyone. Ho had heard 
that all yon hadito do to get on 
the progra# was t* come tip and 
audition. k. 

So without ao much as an ap
pointment for the program for 
which people audition months in 
advance/he expected to' audition 
and get on the program in less, 
than ten days. 

Fortunately for Don, ther* wks 
a Cancellation andjbecause of his 
'limited time the production' men 
who heard dnd liked his songs, 
jpufc hfm on the next week's, ahow. 

Don's song, "Don't Rlfog. that 
Doorfrell," won second place. But 
Mitch Miller of ^Columbia Record
ing fame, thought that Don's song 
would make good material' for 
Betty Chapel 4n the Dare Garro 
waiy show. But because he had to 
get back to school,' Don was tntable 
to have his songs presented on 
that anow. -V . 1 .';vi 

The senior BBA major haS BSd 
some lucky and tbugh breaks in 
his musical career •since he firat 
found Out he , could write songs, 
In 1949 soon> after he was dis
charged from the * Army, he -en 
rolled at Washington University 
in St Louis. Through/a friend he 
auditioned for the Ink Spots. The 
Ink Spots used1 his song, "Hearts 
Were Meant to Be Broken" on a 
trial; run, but later decided th* 
music was good, but the lyrics 
could be better. 

"I knew I couldn't write lyrics, 
but that was the only way I 
could remember my brain mnsic. 

the Cowboy 
He has beet. 
xpmmtfimmrni 

One of the tough break* oatte^J\i 

songs and intoodn^ 

•ttever;.^ 
^ !  

* 

* 

compose at the moment. I get be 'released. 

in Hollywood didn't like the ar~ x 
rangement. The! company wanted -
Je^se Jaa»«a to fe-rewtf it^He 
declined. The recoil has 

"My ^tgfcjafc encottrageinent r, 
came> fromct^O» aaid W He« 
Wrote ^hijli '̂waa f» 
adapted to Ann BeanV/aewpt; 
' "The moat important thhigMn. ^ i 

writing music |C sincerity^ says ^ 
Don; s*4Jt has to he simple for\ther>« 
average personito enjoy ft." 
. < He wants to tjtahi 
iii musical fo^m, to sat a mood^ 
to bring * smile or a little bit o ' 
pleasural Although tiie musicwril 
ing business has mo^e hesiHache^ 
and disappointment, it ia worths 
the time and , effort if you help^ 
other people1 out just a little, Don 
believes. 

After graduation In jUna, )>oi 
will be commissioned in th'e Armyj 
He feels that his.wotk in-hwdhesi 
administration /will "be - Jhelpfnt^ 
throughout his music career. H#$ 
hopea to get into special ^servicei 
in the Armed Forcei so that hv ^ 
can do entertainment work with ' ] 
the troops, ,. , J 

-• At .present he #V|i^e]Uatin^§ 
with a small music recording com* 
pany in San Antonio for exclusive, 
releases o£ his songs. If the con-lv« 
tract goes through, a minhabm of;&-
one song every three months, will 

to the 23rd •v*' ^ >»A ~V jyfV-v^n 
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DAFFY ,x 
Ages 4-7 V • 
H.50 
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AND THE 
PINK HORSE 
Ages 6-9 
$1.50 
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JOi AND JUDY; 
WANT A BOAT" " • - » ^ ' ; . -r i 
Ages 8-10 
$2.00 . 
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A%% pallet dhwussion mvft)bf 
The Daily Team, representatives 

ty groups were asWdtheir opttF J 
ions on- the condition# between 
thebsssociations on the Univer
sity ftrntpju, with Jack Holland, 
dean of men and sponsor of both 
Mica and -the Inter-fraternity 
Council, as mediator.-

Bob Blumenthal, president of 

•an Hollanc 

dent of Mica, and Row Brunf, 
who M«' the' same office for 
Wica,, spoke fjWVthe in<fctt«ndent 
s t u d e n t s .  " M  '  \ >  

Here; lire some oltbequestions, 
made out by a grgup from 'both 
factions, and the answer* that 

be1- ~*-fvMt~~betwen -

•V y L >- \ i. 
-u "f.1? , " Xt 
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MENS SUITS 
Cleaned and Pressed >; . 59c 

Si 

PLAIN DRESSES . . • 
Cash and Carry , , ' 

Cleaned and Pressed ;•!. 69c 

LOOK YOUR BEST 
DURING ROUND-UP 

•ju y' 

•>* 

210 W. 19th St. 
* Ph. 8-2682 

•%- —~- -

708 E. I5tb St. 
Ph. 8-5511 

"Greek!" and independent* be-
caase they never were together. 
They nctti* were the same things 
J think if we've met to discuss «* 
split, we may as well adjourn and 
gohome, because J donl think 
there exists a split between frai 
ternityjpafople and independent# 
on thfs^fmpus. . ? 

For science I submit that tha 
Mfca "Executive Council and tba 
lnfer*F&tern1ty  'Counei l  ha t  a  
joined' and now support the 
im0emnff of the Mike Flynn 
iwar)i, given to 'tba outstanding 

-msrii on campus. I also cite such 
Phi 

Silver. 
wjpuio., : mm • Jivwvujr |Wfl any 
attention td'whatryou belong to. ••" 

Is there, a. significant iplii ana 
the eampns? , , , , » -i 

Bob Bluperttbel;''! don't, think 
Gfreeks'come from significant dif
ferent . economic backgrounds or 
show 'difference of attitude for 
a^ fraternity man or an independ> 
ent. If there is a' split, it ia an 
artificial one, used to argue about' 
ift'f eampua politics because - they 
cin't find-any other issues. If you 
taiW'the signs off , the^door and 
walk into' a: fraternity house and 
T'LOR or "fheleme; you'd not only 
have £ difficult time telling which 
was Which, it .would" be almost im» 
possible. 

When a student gees to vote, 
da youthink the; (rmp bo belongs 
to i* important ia his veto? 

Blumanthal: If anyone is under 
the misapprehension that the 
Clique can carry the.vote of any. 
chapter, they are gravely mistak
en, They can't poll 10 per cent, 
If you^get right down to it. The 
campaign between Sterling Steves 
and EUis Brown is a striking ex
ample of this, andt election after 
election has shown the independ
ent eandidate carried a far more 
substantial vote among the Greeks; 
than "did the Clique candidate. 
Sterling's vote,. oddly enough, 
came from the sororities and APO 

J ^ 

m-

mJs i.v«> >-3; i 
There couldn't 

OCi 

v %i 

w 

and more than half of the Greek 
vote went to Ellib 

Could j stadeat 
raforred Mas a Cli^aa yiroeidost 
«r •• la<a>>aa>daat ptranldaat?'̂ ^ 

Mias Oatar: When a person geta 
into off^ in thia Univaraity( ha 
muaC' aeiWiha TirJiole student 
'body and not just one faction. 
! BlumanthalNaitner the inda-
pendenta or the Greeka exercise 
any control after the person is 
elected; they aren't even .set tip. 
to' eontroL Once he's in office, 
that's the end of the story. 
1 If the .Clique representative 
promises tike support of a chapter 
to a nomiMo, will tba wbolo group 
go oat and vote for bias? 

Blumenthal: Of course not. ? 
How influantia! Is tba CUqaa? 
Blumenthal: I suppose if the 

clique does serve any function at 
all, it justsita there'and decides 
which is the best man out of the 
bunch that each chapter wants to 
run. It weeds out the incompe
tents. The Clique representative 
usually just happens to sfnswer 
when roll is called and may not 
represent the wishes of the ma
jority of his chapter. Even if the 
Gteeks voted lOO per^eentlor the 
Clique candidate, which ia 'ridicu-< 
lous, it would' still give him only 
half enough to win. 

Do independent*-: "and. Greek* 
encourage dating among their owk 
groups? 

Miss Oatir : Such in fdea is very 
immature. I- don't believe iny* 
one would follow such a rule even 
if it were-suggested. 

ithimantfeaii t don't thing tint'* 
worthy of tii* questloa. A bay 
doesn't think about, # girl being 
Greek or independent or whatev
er; if ha want t» date " her, he 
d»tea  her .  v  

t ,* \  -  .  
Dean HollandT: At;, a ' retreat 

last year I asked a aorority about 
a ruaior of pointa for dating mMn-
bert of ceirtain fraternities and 
got very blaiik looka. 1 wa* told 
they didn't know of a ̂ shapter on 
eampua who did auch a thing, 

Bill Nichols f ILaat yaar^an {agio-
P*»«Uat asked * sorority girl for' 
a date am} she told bias that bar 
sorority dida't date iadepeadonts; 
bat ether girls i» the saase sofori-
ty have told me thia Is aatrao. 
It Jail wa* » very peer oaease for 
ralasiag a date. fef ; 

Are fraternal erglilltttfoa* im
propriate en (be collage lavejL' 

Miss Brune; Definitely yes. 
They-fill'the same need for the 
younger person that liineheon 
clubs and lodges do for the older 
group.' Everyone has the "desire 
to helong to something, and if 
thtte were abolished on the cam-
Pus there would be secret ones' to 
take their place. . 

Nichols: X agree, with Rose- I 
think they're • definitely juatifi. 
able. .v • 

Blumenthal: They could prob
ably -be done without, but. not 
without losing an important \jpart 
of coiiege. 

keeping %rttit<ih« Idaal^f taappd; 
for the individual and hla rights. ' 

Kichola: Yon can «erUmly de-, 
"termiM '-•* i^an'a dubaeter' by 
by pending1 hia through a little of 
it. We even oaed to have, a bsdt 
line In tha Boy Seouta. -
- Mis* Brtinei I think all people, 
both as children and as they grow 
older, have a desire to prove to 
themselvee that they can take it 
and for that reason don't refuse 
to take the hazing. • / 
, Blumenthal: s Hazing exists in 
almost every organization in one' 
form or another. It serves to make 
the goal of membership more de
sirable. And you can't deny that 
you're a little'closer to aomeone 
who has gone through misery with 
you. 

Dean Holland; Recently on our 
campus most of the hating has 
come" from ^h# honoraries, who re-; 
quire all aorta of thinga of mem
bers ehoaen atrietly by scholastic 
averages. Now the honorariefc are 
the ory ones who still use a pad
dle. v 

What aboat basing? ' 
Miss Oster: I consider" hazing 

barbaric and oppose it in any or-
giMixation because it 19 not in 

_ ' «P I 
the 'Greeir aiidependent dif« 

ferencea on the ounpua camtftttnur 
important ixtitpua lasue? How 

much d» Cre<i»fatflttan<ie 
| wide aetiv^iea? 

Thaaa^ qitea^i^ wtm 'Mmmg 
wme aaked .in >a ^eanpoa 9ott» . 

> Although the two gnmpe^tgreed 
(i on all but on# «uestioa^ there ,*» 
•! censld^Bable di&erewM in tihr 

tWr^ortidtaHi. K •, 
:mk GpnSa tgtmi'ivat. tha4 

and fnitentitiea efeoor^ 
age campus aetivitiee. Ind^pend-
inta agrla^, twit "t»> Hint 
Greek 
activities. 
- Although Jaek Holland, dean of 
men, stated U> a panel discussion 
on the subject, "The most out-
staading . differMiee <ia ; th^ ' two 
groups ia- brought to llgltt Wclu-
sively in student politics," student 
opinion differs. Those1'students 
polled, and most, especially in4»r 
pendents, think that the moat oiit-
standing difference aixista Jn 
eial affairs. Eleven per cent ef 
tike Greeka questioned gave par
ticipation in these social functions 
aa their reason tot joining. ,. 

Independents expressed nnc#*-
tainty as to whether Greek mem
bers are asked to date other 
Greeks exclusively, but 97 per 
cent of the fraternity members 

Bobbie Dawn Bone 
GoestoA&MUall 

Bobbie Dawn Bone, junior radio 
and television -major, -will repre
sent the A'&M Mother's Club of 
Atfstin at the. annual Cotton Ball 
in College Station,- April 26; 

She fa a graduate of Stephens 
College and a member 0# Curtain 
Club and. Alpha Gamma Delta so
rority. - -

pendents: 

Fraternity 
'Saai^rl&iKat'foawi ... ^ 
"Candidates do not wis eiec&oi 
witb Clique tjacldng," made 
B«b Blumenthal, president .of./ 
tnter^Fnternity Council, at 

Very ±ew Mi^cndeni 
dates can expect to win in . 
elections if they plan to «aj 
ise on their non-Greek. a 
Lesaihan 'bn^Chl^ of the 
pendents vote for . a person 
cause We * ieilsw. ini 

Fraternities and sororities dp 
stimulate interest in elee^on^ 
howaver; both tndepiudenta 'an'* 
Greeks agreed. Most * student 
seem to think that the two cam] 
groups, though different, «n< 
age eompetitioii jntich on ^ie 
der of the competitioft that ex$rt| 
in national politick. ' - f 
•" kHoit sofority and fratertki^f: 
membera say they hedged in 
der to niake new acquaintance? 
ahd become a part of a compare^ 
tively small group in auch a ltt|f 
university. Independenta gavf 
their reasons for remaining sb a| 
lack ofinterfst and financial taaf 
eona, " - ^ • • * ' 
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We're always glaH fo welcome you Sack fo Ausfmt "The Friendly Cify,? 

and to  your  Round-up act iv i t ies  a t  The Univers i ty  of  Texas .  $ .  as  ^^  ^ :  

r ' we have for the last |3 yearst ^f v' * 
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r. 'And for the last '62 yeV$ We'Kavi Keeri s#¥v|ng Um^rsity^sfucfe^w ^ 
1 «nd faculty membew'with^betfer]banking faciHtier>. 
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